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Big Lunchtime Crowds Gather 
And Hamper Work Of Rescuers
Mi4d.|* Ea*t A tfliaei ta id  fjvej 
of IRe a irlm er’i  paM ea^ers' 
were A m e r i c a n ,  fo y r were 
Saudi Arabians, three of them 
chiktrea and o u t a woman.
The Am ericans were identi­
fied a* Caroline I£of>e. Paul 
G rafrnich. Robert P rtlcbard , 
Donald Wafel and W. Bartholo­
mew.
The alT'iiner was reported to 
ha\T  plunged into the wall of a 
battle aiKl killed people traKied 
ta  the bulMicg.
P a rt of the Dakota, said to be 
“ flying b lind" on autom atic con­
trol. Wt a bouse. kilMng two
ch.ildren and their s,*re.al*.
The plane'* radio ofwratcjf 
was r« i«ftcd  to have l‘»alcd tKd 
but he plunged to his deaUt 
iloce the craft was only about 
100 feet (»f{ the ground.
The bank hit by the Viscount 
txirned. and a gas jii}-)* exploded, 
tntenslfyicg the blare.
CUOWm H A M F E l fc lS C B E
Big lunchtlme crowds hurried 
to the scene and hamjsered res­
cue work, Troojj* were called ta 
to help.
Firem en and re»cuc workers 
searched the debris for »ur\’i-
Nuclear
For Full Inquiry 
By U.S. Senate
Senator States Concern 
At Tliouglit Of "Pressure
CREWS START EARLY TO CLEAR SNOW
Britisit Commons Approves 
Offer By JFK On Polaris
LONDON (Reuter*) - -  Britain 
today prepared  to  pres* ahead 
with Its plan to as.sign Its nu­
clear V-bombers to NATO as a 
i ta r t  toward the m ultilateral At­
lantic pact nuclear force follow­
ing P arliam en t’s a p p r o v a l  
Thursday night of the Anglo- 
American Polaris agreem ent.
The House of Commons ap­
proved P residen t Kennedy’s of­
fer of subm arine-carried Polaris 
missiles to Britain to replace 
the abandoned a ir  - to • ground 
Skybolt m issile after a crucial 
two-day debate on defence pol­
icy.
At the sam e time, Defence 
M inister P e te r Thorneycroft said
Britain’s entire force of ITS Vul­
can V-bomber* and some 200 
H-bomb* are  available to NATO.
Talks could s ta rt now with the 
supreme allied command*, r in 
Europe, U.S. Ccn. Lym an L. 
Lemnltzer, on the targettlng  and 
planning of the force, he said.
But Thorneycroft said any 
bombers assigned to strengthen 
NATO forces should be kept un­
der British control.
A Labor opposition amend­
m ent declaring “ no confidence" 
in the governm ent defence pol­
icy. which it said had  “ col­
lapsed.’’ was defeated 336 to 234 
—a governm ent m ajority  of 103.
Collapse Of Test Ban Talks 
Seen Linked With De Gaulle
WASHINGTON (API -  Soviet 
Prem ier Khrushchev’s deci.slon 
to break off the latest round of 
nuclear test ban talks is re­
garded In high U.S. government 
quarters h ere  as  alm ost cer­
tainly a d irec t result of the split 
In the Atlantic alliance engi­
neered by French  President de 
Gaulle.
'The U.S.-British-Soviet discus­
sions. which opened three weeks 
ago am id hopes of agreem ent 
on n lest ban treaty. colIap.sed 
Tluirsdny in New York. The So­
viet Union proposed that the 
talks be ended subject to re­
sumption in Geneva f’cb. 12,
A U.S. s ta tem ent said that no- 
Rotlattons for a te.nt bon treaty  
"m ust be continued" and prom­
ised fiMt priority would 1ms 
given to*that effort when an 18- 
nation d isarm am ent committee, 
which includes the three nuclear
powers and Canada, m eets In 
Geneva.
Thus, on the record, the reac­
tion of the U.S. governm ent was 
neither optim istic nor pessim is­
tic. But behind the scenes, the 
surprise a t  this sudden turn  of 
events set In motion by the So­
viet Union was coupled with a 
sharply critical a ttitude toward 
de Gaulle.
The rca.son is that officials be­
lieve Khrushchev m ay see an 
opportunity opening up  to ex­
ploit the r ift in the W estern al­
liance and he does not want to 
limit his future range of action 
in any way by pushing forward 
a |K)llcy of agreem ent a t  this 
time.
One com m ent m aking Iho 
rounds in governm ent offices is 
that the failuro of the test ban 
talks is the first concrete result 
in East-W est reiatlnns of the de 
Gaulle policy line on Europe
City work crtw * worked 
from 2 •  in. ttxtay until they 
were fml.»hed wiili two kww 
piowi and tw'o jandcrs clesr- 
In.g *11 thoroughfare* in Kel- 
own». said works foreman
Bernard Jean  todsy. All side­
walk* around city buikling* 
Were clcarerl by crews and the
thotographer caught Alfred C. afsce. T78 Sutherland .Ave.. 
as he finished off tlie walk*
past Ifie M emorial Arena and 
the rrgicmal library. 'Thursday 
saw the first big snowstorm in 
Kelowna this winter.
(Courier Photo)
Royal Pair Say Farewell 
After 2 Canadian Delays
VANCOUVER <CP) — Twice 
delayed ta a flight to Fiji, 
Queen Elizabeth end Prince 
Philip left here today aboard 
the royal jetliner.
The first scheduled stop is 
F iji where a colorful reception 
aw aits the Queen and her hus­
band before they board the 
royal yacht Britannia for New 




Wally Neufeld, leader of a 
group of mine workers, said 
Thursday in M erritt, B.C., 
Craiginont Mines Limited had 
signed a “ sw eetheart" contract 
with the International Union of 
Mine, Mill and Sm elter Workers 
(Ind.)
P rim e M inister Keith Holy-
oake of New Zealand said today 
b ilateral talks and not a Com­
monwealth conference offer the 
greatest advantages following 
the breakdown of negotiation.i 
for B ritain’s en try  into the 
European Common M arket.
P resident Kennedy has select­
ed Fraklin  D. Koosevelt J r . ,  a
form er cam paign lieuttmant and 
.son of the late president, to be 
com m erce undersecretary.
Robert Moses, president of the 
New York World’s F a ir  1904-65 
Corporation, says countries
whicli will not participate in it 
included Canada and the United 
Kingdom “ but the fa ir will get 
along without them .”
M argaret llobbs Thursday 
eailcd on the governm ent to give 
the sam e offer to iHsrsons to  be 
flooded out by tlie Columbia 
River project as it has offered 
Sons of Freedom  Doukhobors.
HIGH-POWER BERLIN ESCAPE
Man On Flying Trapeze
The w eather - plagued fllghf 
ws* resum ed under clear, blue 
ikies. The tem perature was 35 
degrees above rcro.
Looking re.sted and cheerful, 
the Queen and Prince Philip, 
who had spent the night in the 
royal suite a t the Hotel Van­
couver, were greeted at the a ir­
port by L ieutenant - Governor 
George P carkes and Prem ier 
W. A. C. Bennett, who flew 
from Victoria earlier in the 
day.
■ITie royal couple exchanged 
plea.santries witii officials and 
within a few minutes boarded 
the big jet.
A squad of RCMP and city 
police cam e to the salute as the
Queen and Prince Philip walked 
up the ram p and entered the
plane.
INVITED BACK
Prem ier Bennett invited the 
royal couple to come back 
again as soon as possible and 
stay longer.
“ The .stay in Vancouver was 
all too brief,” he said.
On another runway, RCAF 
search and rescue planes took 
off and circled the airport. ’They 
will c.scort the royal plane for 
some dLstance.
'The blue and silver je t headed 
out to sea 23 hours late. The 
royal couple had spent 12 hours 
here.
W..ASHI.NGTO.N (CP) ~  Tl.-.el 
U.S S e tite  h * s  deckled to I 
liu itth  a formal ijsvesligatk,* 
isVj t.he C anala  - U.S. noclcar 
ctrfili'oversy, it was *aaQ-un.ced 
u*lay.
Tlie ia\T iU gatk«. lo be con­
ducted by a Senate tw eiga re- 
iatktf!.s lubcotiim tttee at rlased- 
dtwf hearings to  o{:>en Mcmday, 
wiU l<e h e a d e d  by Senati.>r 
George Aiken, Verrociint !tr{'>ut> 
lu’an ami one of Canada's 
friends in tfse Araerleati Con- 
grers,
.Aiken raid ta a statem ent he 
is "deeply concerned by press 
re j« rts  luggeiting the Canadian 
government believes it has been 
[>ut under undue pressure to ac­
cept nuclear arm * from the
I’tUted States "
State d.rj,ia.rUTiefit o ltitig h  ta- 
TCivfd Will t x  queitioaed at the 
h t ’iiiRg  iia rtiag  a t 3'SJ p r.'i.. 
LS'T M.oiKiay.
"CiBada u  a great fi'iend arta 
fceightjor." Atkea said, ’T'bere 
is na reaaaa w hy we ihouldi find 
ourselves a t odd* on any Issue 
of significance,"
The Sxibcommittee wUl explore 
“ recent charges and counter- 
charges that have l>een made 
with resticct lo sai»{slying nu­
clear arm s lo Canadian forces."
The unusual Investigation has 
l>een ajii>rove<l by Senator J . 
William Fulbright, chairm an of 
the Senate foreign relation* 
committee, as well as the Sen­
ate leadership, Aiken *aid.
JFK Wants To Know Background 
On Why Statement Was Issued
Meanwhile a atatc dcpart- 
rnent official said President 
Kennedy has asked for full back 
ground Information on the re a ­
sons and events which led lo 
the departm ent’s public sta te­
ment last Wednesday criticizing 
Canadian nuclear policy.
The official said the president 
has 'ca lled  for all docum ents ta 
the 1.S.VUC but he has called no 
one on the carpet and has indi­
cated no anger with any official 
involved.
State Secretary Rusk told a 
press conference the president 
had not seen the Wednesday 
statem ent before It was Issued. 
This seemed to be in conflict 
with the view of a White House
BAILET BRINGS 
THE HOUSE DOWN
U>NIX>H sRcutrr*) ~  Hitik 
dfvd* of angry l*8.lWt - gwr*  
wri'V turtsrd #a*y fiw n th« 
C w eet
G».r4ts, T'h'ui'sday fciglst tse- 
ciuK* part of the ttici x u iled  
tailing la..
0.«ily jje.'-outii wim h*.d re- 
i.ifrv«l cxchestra teats were ok- 
kme«.i ta  fc i the performtnfie.., 
Darne MJtigot PoateyB i.iad 
Itus.»l4a em igre d*.BCef RudW  
Bureyev la ti-* Syl|jhkie*.
Another BC Socred Joins Ranks 
Of Those Wanting Medicare
VICTORIA (CP) -  Another 
Social Credit m em ber of the 
legislature Thursday cam e out 
in favor of a m edical care plan.
Cyril Rhelford of Omineca said 
In the throne speech debate “ no 
m atter what any one says or 
does, or who i.s in f>owcr. we 
will have some type of mcellcare 
scheme In the very  near 
future.”
Tuesday B ert P rice  of Van­
couver B urrard  advocated that 
the governm ent subm it a plan 
to the people in a plcbl.scitc.
Mr. Shelford said the health 
departm ent should study plan* 
now In operation, especially In 
Europe. Cost of a study should 
not be of concern bccau.sc it 
would cost 10 tim es as much 
If a plan was brought in con­
taining m istakes tha t would set 
m edicare back a year.
In o ther throne debate talks:
Labor M inister Peterson said 
there will be am endm ents to the 
Labor Relations Act introduced 
a t this session dealing with 
grievance procedure;
Mrs. M argaret Hobss (N D P - 
Rcvelatoke), elected in a by- 
election this sum m er to  fill the 
seat left vacant by the death 
of her husband, m ade her 
maiden speech;
Gordon Gib.son (L ~  North 
Vancouver) criticized the gov­
ernm ent for m aking misleading
statem ents about the province's 
debt picture.
Mr. Peterson gave few detoils 
of the governm ent’s labor plans. 
But he mentioned tliree new 
points:
A new policy to perm it labor 
departm ent offieials to “ inter­
vene and ns.sists “disputing 
parties in resolving their diffi­
culties a t any stage. Ho said 
sometimes “ rash  and irrespons­
ible" acts occur during bargain­
ing and It is hoped tha t “ this 
additional service. . . will ennbic 
differences to Ixe settled before 
ill-feeling and frustration  reach 
the dnngcr leve l;’’
IMPROVE PROCEDURE
Amendments to  the Labor 
Relations Act will provide a 
"new  and unique" m anner to 
improve grievance proceriuro in 
cases involving arbitration.
OTTAWA (C P )-P r lm e  Minls^ 
ter Dlefcnbaker declared today 
tha t Canada has dem onstrated 
it is ’‘not in the new frontier 
of the United State.*.’’
Mr. Dlefcnbaker told report­
ers he would not com m ent di­
rectly on rem arks of U.S. State 
Secretary Rusk a t a  Washtng- 
lon press conference until he 
lad read an official repo rt of 
them.
However, he said the facts of 
the current coutroversy between 
Canada and the United States 
were “ correct and proper" as
BERLIN CAP) -  " I  know 
you'll say 1 was crazy ," an 
E as t G erm an trapeze a rtis t 
said n.s ho began hi.s story 
Thursday night of cscaiMs to 
tlie We.st. TTien ho told how he 
slid to safety along a 110,000- 
volt cnhie.40 feet alwve the 
fio«Kllit Heflin Ijordcr.
Horst K lein, 36, gald he es- 
CHfted l)cinK electrocuted l>y 
leaping from high-tension tow­
ers on to |n.sulntor.s.
His a rm s in casts to set 
fractures ho said |,« miffercd 
In failitfS from Iho cablo be-
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
Prince R tiprrl 
The Pa#
.1H 1 
- H  1
cause Ida hand* were numbed 
by the seven - degree tem ­
perature, Klein told a re­
porter:
“ I know that if ! touched 
the pylon and the cable at the 
sam e tim e I would l)c turned 
to nshe.s."
CLIMBS PYLON
Klein said ho fle<l IJcc. 27. 
He ciimlM'd n pylon support- 
Ing power cat)le,H ■dung 40 feet 
nl)Ove Knnt Berlin wire lutrii- 
eade.s and the TeltovV Canal tn 
West Berlin.
From Iho pylon ho jumped 
on lo the big wlilte jKirccialn 
Inaulatora. 'n»>n ho ,a»ed 
him.*ie)f onto Itie cable.
In a sitting ix.Hitlon ho slid 
along the calde to the next 
pylon. 70 ynixts nway. He 
einml)ered on to tite in-ada- 
toi tin'll ieU|K'd to tlie pylon.
Below, two tM)nter giiardi 
..pj*.U;oUed......ats - iJa a t ^.German
barricades. He was unseen 
al»ove the a e n r  c h 1 i g h 1 1
beam ed on the Iwrder,
IIAIIIJ* iilMSELP’ ALONG
He .slid another .TO yard.* 
toward the next pilon. P ast 
ttuit pylon, he tux)kcd his 
knee.H over Ilic cable and 
hauled hllll^elf along by hl.s 
hatidi.
He Imd II rope round his 
eliest. He uncoiled it and 
tlirijw it acro.x.H Iho caldo.
But lie fatted to catch tito 
end of tlie rope In Ids frozen 
liand.s and idtingcd to the 
canal towpnth in the Wc.sl— 
only a few feet from  bushes 
m nrking the Ixuxicr.
He cam e lo three liours 
la ter and siiouted for help.
A woman called We. t̂ | k»- 
. lice, A fire lirignde hauled 
1 him aeroi.s the canal tiy rub- 
ber-boat.’—      .
Berlin Wall A 'Corn  ̂
On 6erm ans-M r. K
BERLIN (API -  Soviet P re ­
m ier Khrushchev has caiicd the 
Communist wall through Berlin 
“ a corn on the G erm an foot," 
the official E as t G erm an news- 
paiwr Neucs Deutschland re 
ported torlny.
“ But,’’ said Khru.shclicv, "one 
cannot remove this corn; it  is 
imiwsalblo.’’
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Snap Election Rumor At Dief's V isit
OTTAWA (CP) •— Prim e M inister Dlefcnbaker arrived 
at Governm ent House a t 3:10 p.m. E.ST today am id renewed 
.speculation tliat ho intends to dissolve Parliam ent for a ttnnn 
election,
Socreds May Back No-Confidence Move
OTTAWA (CP) ™ Koclal Credit Leader R obert Tliomp- 
Kon said ((xlay ids party  m ay supiwrt a motion of non- 
confidence In the government next 'Aiesday night If it 1« 
hased on governm ent Indecision on the m iclear bisuc.
Kelowna High Rise Apartments Plan Scuttled
Reginald Bowcrlng, secretary  of the B.C. Pollution Con­
trol Itaard announced today th a t (he at)piicntion of Edge- 
wuter Holdings I.td. to iliHeharge KCwnKe into the ground 
waters <d Blue Bird Bay t-id been turned down. 'Hus pol­
lution control iMMird conducted licnrlngH in Kelowna on tiie 
m atter. Mr. Bovvering said the iiitmg. under certain  coiidl- 
■''■timis',“cdttirbe''ippc'aI(‘d'1o’Thc'''B,C. 'aiblhct,     "
ipokfsm an who said earlier the 
president and his adviser* had 
been following the nuclear issue 
closely and were aw are of the 
developments including the gen­
eral contents of the departm ents 
statem ent.
E l’SK SORRY
WASHLNGTON (CP) — Stale 
Secretary Ru,sk said today he i.s 
conveying to the Canadian gov­
ernm ent an expression of re­
gret for the tone of his depart­
m ent’s statem ent Wednesday 
which criticized Canadian nu­
clear policy. But he believe.* the 




ROME (Reuter*) — Prtew  
M lnijter Macmillan arrived to ­
day for talk* with P rem ier 
Amtatorc FanfanJ oa strategy ta 
the w ake of the collapoe of B rit­
ain's bid to join the ita w p tgn  
Common M arket.
Both l e a d e r s  Immediately 
pledged new efforts to work tor 
European unity, which Fanfani 
said "w as alive with us a t  It 
ever w as."
Tbelr talk* during Macmil­
lan’s two-day visit were ex­
pected to  centra on what actloo 
should be taken now by Brltato, 
Italy and the four other Qsm- 
moa M arket nations who oup- 
ported B ritain’* emtry i t  tha  
Brussels negotlaticai* deipltk 
French opposllkm.
Dief Says Protest Demonstrates 
We're 'Not Part Of New Frontier'
Big Fanny Fails 
To Meet Queen
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Mrs. 
Fanny Storgoff, unofficial leader 
of British Columbia’s Sons of 
Freedom Doukhobors m ade an 
unsuccessful a ttem pt to take 
the group’s problem s to Queen 
Elizabeth today.
Dig Fanny, as she Is known, 
moved toward the Queen and 
Prince Philip as they left tha 
Hotel Vancouver a t 9:15 a.m . 
Police and the dense crowd 
kept her from going too close.
Mrs. Storgoff had a le tte r in 
her hand. Its cnntonts were not 
known.
he outlined them tn the House 
of Commons last Friday.
Mr. Dlefcnbaker was inter­
viewed by reporters a t the door 
of his centre block office ju.st 
after he received the fir.st word 
of Mr. Rusk’s press conference 
through a Canadian Press bul- 
ietin.
" I have nothing to add to 
what I said yesterday and a 
week ago today," Mr. Diefen 
baker said.
FAfrrS W ERE CORRECT
“ I gave the facts, and the 
facts that I gave were correct 
and proper, and I have nothing 
to add to the im propriety of the 
state departm ent."
A reporter asked whether Mr. 
Dlefcnbaker had plans for an 
early election.
Mr. Dlefcnbaker gave him  a 
look of mock surprise and then 
laughed.
“Tlio very fact you have that 
question in mind am azes m e.’
8PAAK RAP8 D E GAULLE
PARIS (Reuters) — Belgian 
Foreign M i n i s t e r  Bpaak i.s 
quoted as saying in an inter­
view published here Thursday 
that the European Common 
M arket nations have been "hu­
m iliated” by French President 
do Gaulle’s policy in the Brus 
*eis negotiations with Britain.
Vancouver 
Raid Foiled
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Police 
are searching for three men, 
one arm ed with a rifle, who 
m ade an abortive attem pt to 
hold up a branch of the Cana­
dian Im perial Bank of Com­
m erce today.
The men apparently were in­
side the bank and when em­
ployees arrived for work they 
lined them up and demanded 
they open the vault. It was not 
known how they gained access 
to the bank.
, bandits panicked when 
fold the vault could only bo 
opened by the branch m anager 
and dashed out to  the s tree t 
taking Roger Hamilton. 19. a« 
a hostage.
The clerk managed to escape 
unharm ed outsld(! the bank.
Police found the getaway ea r 
a short distance from the bank. 
They brought in tracking 
in the search for the trio.
Fraser Canyon 
Shut For Work
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The. 
provincial highway departm ent 
reports road closures have been 
approved for the F rase r Canyon 
for the next six weeks for blast- 
ing between Yale and Boston 
B ar. Tlio closures will be in ef­
fect Monday through Friday  
from 8:30 a.m . to 12:30 p.m. 
daily, except Tuesday Feb. 5 
when it  will bo from 8:30 a.m . 
to 4:30 p.m.
TRIO TO FIGHT FOR UK LABOR LEADERSHIP
L
Britaln’ii Lnlmr party  'nm rs- 
day night nam ed three men ns 
eaudidateii for tlie party  leml- 
cidlilp left V(ieant by the rli'atli 
of Hugh Gaithkeii.
inesoal deputy leader, George
Brown, 48, centre; econornlKt Parliam ent. A winner ipust
Harold Wilson. 40, rigid, and i»oil 51 per cent of all votes,
finance cxiicrt .iainefi Caing- If a new leader i.s elected on
lian, .K). Secret voting will be- tlie fir.d ballot, iiis name wilt
|{lii alniojtt tiniiicdiately'among t>e known lij:
ail 247 Eai)or m cm tjcrs of next week.
•  w m a m m 'm M M x  i m ,  i r m  i .  m s
yiMiiii
Disfrid Teen Scene
Language Classes Mdse Hit 
At M e r H e ld  Hall School
» f  M 1 U £  CMi.a.¥IS
ScLcidI i* cdf to  a  i<Qoi lU it  
adtcjr thie tatad iys oad %'e Kkv« 
le s s ^ e d  HK»t ©or w«>-C&rut 
m m  M-tt¥£tk«.. tackiOiei iiuvl' 
ng. wijieytstii, b*sliAb*M ait4 
cw tejg.
A te m t m m f  Sutardty «< 
ttowi tor tor«« }ma%. B ^ t t<  
te l l  fa d  voteyteQ  tr«  i^tayai 
*v«ry Tte»ii»y u d  fViday w k tr  
> e«r«lul roMtatog U  M iu  
m m  W tfoetow. Every k i »  
day «r« tu A ,  •  m w  i^xjrt it
Ouf ciixticulyxu e f l tf i  s  
vtoJafty id \1m 4 \mgv* ta<ludaj,g 
Leua. Spesita . ausd FrwifM,
Ck'ii4« V ill u «  to iiMk-
m etm  m  « M  C re to  X
te p f  to  ftjurt, •  I'reisieils r tta i e r ta  i L '•e'ii nusa w« ms-m toi
•eek Jf fiAQfirltour meessag*., | %vmid to c«ig!'«SiJ..»to Ui«:ju
t e t e  b  KW»lMto( of * 'tota'teer, Our tiuttoaU* cv*^i'4 » ill i-ey 
m a  r i u i  irauki ta ie ly  te «  to l t te i r  tore.
• te li i i i  oB te>eka*tou i « l  <xi«- ‘
Knox Students 
For UBC Meet
By iLXV D'AI tEX  ̂ Ticket* *f'« t*  Mto f»;«
Pt€it«.ccv vs»e tfc'j ; 5i«: ij.! i i ’ji tti£-?„-i,-f ,k&;i tg>*t
A. 11 lei  ̂to tas kcM Hi^'h Qa Fa to
l'U*,a. tigfei Mjw <M« 'I’ci vtoakj tep 'fcwii# itttetaKeQ.
wto l.a<i.» U»Ua.';*,a I'tsvjfsday i vdk*i. k i  sj.’.e ncte iik*t t&t uc- 
iXtoCttoif Uk'.> '»'en! k id  j 4*cIj a ic  tov toe tolkey
feave toj:«'a i »s to« K,tto,t | ciJy 'Iiicy fe *i iii aaittiu,
Higls d ek gato i to the togtij 11 tx  stukiit*. »i&a 15  g*at..f 
cn.»ciicJ''«iiC«; a l UBC ua tea" tluitiree A iaissK i# to  t te  
Mi-tvfa I, Tti'e*e tai) are Cto't*i6«| ^£U. itof fua eight if
bisitt| tiitoi. IS tite . Ossly i t e  t e
I to te tte f.
We iu-« t e t t e g  a * *  toees for 
teu f*  csupttt'tkabf whMi* ««  
to* man will t e  k f te k i  te e l  td
fm .
George Elliot Athletes Win 
At VeriKNi And Home Tourneys
HBtOiC BID BY RREMAN PAYS OFF
t te is ttk *  iffli N ictel* t t e r t  
Wkffc tir'*>*n y ,i f»e« to  gulp 
  k lr ffte r t e  ecw rfed
Itrom the boriojig fitoato© Ttiiide 
Me had W a  eeerch- 
log ft^r pMotble vlcUtfn taiide
Mis befvds; $tati'h  paid ott msJ 
« total id I,aw  studeal* atkl 
te a c te r i  were roctBted la ie
kfter the tbtaie. f tre m a o  Ktcb- 
otf is k ia lt te t  out of kittok.* 
reage  by ficdieemeo..
Cross-Border H-Crisis 
Still No Nearer Solution
WASM^GTON (CP) — Slim.,I Aik.ta, m em ber of the Seaste 
frM d ly  C te.ik .i Rncfale, 62, »e- fare lfa  r  e  I f  110  a  ■ comatll-
)*ct*d kg g m te tia d u r  letg than 
•  y«*r kfo , flew to O ttaw f ttv, 
d*y, recalled for cciOiuHaUonj 
BM a C kaaditn  rebuke to the 
U J .  foveram eaL  But the croea- 
bm dnr ouclear w e ip o a i crbU  
t b k t  gtlrred that relxtke w i i  do 
tttk re r  eoluttoa.
F rlead f oatictpkted t t e  UaU- 
f iu  » txjro diplom at would be 
te c lt k t his job la k few days, 
his trtjs being m ore of k d i ^  
m ktie geitu re  than for any 
ik ep  coasultkUons. An authori- 
tkttvk view is tha t Ritchie bears 
BO new advice but will rem ata 
a t  O ttawa at P rim e Jdiniiter 
D icfea teker'a  diiposltloo.
Meanwhile, two United States 
©oofTfetsmea called for a truce 
tb  tb i  Caaada-UB. cold w ar and 
U B . d i p l o m a t s  pondered 
w te th e r they had m ade some 
t a c t i c a l  e r r o r  In their bomb- 
i t e B  a ttem pt to  clarify  the pub- 
lie record on the history of Can- 
•da-U B . nuclear weapcms engo- 
tla tloD S
Senatcar George Aiken, Ver­
m ont Republican, and Repre- 
aentatlve S t a n l e y  Tupper, 
Maine Republican, called for an 
urgent m eeting of Canada-U.S. 
parliam entarians to restore h a r­
mony.
tee, eujtgtsted the state de;>art- 
ment should not have m ade any 
public crtUclim of the Canadian 
govemraenL Tupper d tiagreed. 
He aakl the criticism  was war­
ranted tmt tha t tt ahould have 
come from Fresldent Kennedy 
and zx>t the sta te  d epartm en t
CALLS ro tm i IN
It was a hectic day for the 
Canadian em bassy. Telephcwje 
calls poured in all day as UB. 
reporters sought more inform a­
tion on rtasotas for all the stol- 
den fuss along what has always 
been caUed the world's friend- 
Hast laorder. Ritchie shunned 
reporters as he stepped into the 
limelight as the first am tjassa- 
dor to be recalled for consulta­
tions during a period of Canada- 
U.S. strain  .
The climax cam e when Dlef­
cnbaker charged hj the Cana­
dian Parliam ent that the state 
departm ent’s Wednesday sta te­
ment. contradicting the prim e 
m inister’s version of nuclear 
negotiations, was an unw ar­
ranted intrusion In Canadian af­
fairs. He said the departm ent’s 
statem ent had been given to 
Canadian officials Just 30 min­
utes before it  was m ade public.
U.S. officials countered that 
D klcabaker's  original n o ck ar 
statem ent, casting doubt 00 the 
ne«<l of a Cana<i,tan nuclear 
role, had been delivered last 
Frklay witlvjut any advance no­
tice a t all to U.S. autborltiea
Diefenbakrr said he saw no 
reasoo to change hi* Friday ut­
terances atrd the state deparP  
mcnt said tt had no reason to 
change what U had raid. But 
there was some private diplo­
m atic questioning whether the 
language of tlie U.S. tla tem cnt 
might not better have been 
toned down and the Canadian 
officials given more time to di­
gest its content.i before they 
were m ade public.
The U.S. statem ent was re­
ported to have been drafted In 
the departm ent but that P resi­
dent Kennedy had been ac­
quainted with its contents Iw- 
fore It was issued. The White 
House m ade clear ’Thursday it 
is being kept abreast of all de­
velopments but Kennedy him­
self m ade no com m ent
■niAFFIC LIGHTS 
FOR BOVINES
READING, England (AP) 
Jcdge Clawie Duveea ruled 
today that cows reovtag akmg 
a fwbUc highway sJtouid carry 
warning lights front and rear.
He accordiagiy rejected a 
claim  by the l*hllllinof« Ks- 
tiites Farm  for kU3 ($ tS ) 
dam ages from Ernest P arry , 
whose car struck and killed 
one of its cows on a  dark 
night.
Instead Judge D uv e e n 
awarded P arry  hi* counter­
claim of £170 for the dam age
dcmc to his car.
The judge commented to 
cowherd Stanley Hayden:
‘‘There was noting to warn 
an oncoming car that the 
cows were in the road. Don’t 
you ever hitch a light on to 
them ?"
Hayden admitted it never 
occurred to him.
Iky WILMA GRUKfAN 
This past weckead t t e  jKmior 
f t r f s  batte tija ll team  attcadai 
a tounnamest a t V arm n aott 
cam e home victorm, T te  amior 
boy I and girls volieybali teams 
wera t o t  to threa vtsiauf 
team s at a  voQeybal! toomi- 
m «iL Our team  cam# f ln t  with 
Ketowna girla and boy# aacoitl 
Sc)ic.k dances auad {da aaisa 
.»««m to t e  t t e  tteac aro©ad the 
sdtoat as the saadoc gtrU' 
basketball team  is w orkkg hani 
to raise fuisds fear t te lr  trip  to 
Kamtoe^w. Tfeey will t e  panid- 
pating at a te s k e tte a  towraa- 
ment there and we w uh ttem 
the best of luck.
The ISCF Q ab  a t tw te d  a  





TORONTO (CP) — Fractional 
galna took a alight edge during 
m oderate morning trading on 
the stock m arket today.
In the main list, Domlnlcm 
Foundries and Steel gained %, 
Moore Corporation t i  and 
W alker-Gooderhnm Vt.
A lberta Gas, T rans - Canada 
P ipe Line and Consolidated 
P ap e r all advnnced V«.
Losers included Bank of Nova 
8 (» tla , down tk and Pow er Corp­
oration. Canada Cement. Royal 
Bank and Ablilbi. all off H.
On the exchange index, in­
dustria ls  rose 1.07 to  599.29, 
base m etal* .37 to  IKX>.39 and 
w estern oils .23 to  118.70. Golds 
dipped .34 to 91.32.
Among base m etals, Interna 
tienal Nickel ai»l Hudson Day 
Mining both rose V* and Nor- 
iwda and Rio Algom 'k each. 
Fniconbrldge gained %.
W estern Oils w ere extremely 
quiet, with Pacific Petroleum  
ahead t i .
Supplied by
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s E astern  P rices 
(as a t 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS 
AblUbl 41 y« 41 Ml
Algoma Steel 47tk 47<i4
Aluminium 23% 24
B.C. Forast 14V« 14%
B.C. Power 20% 20%
B.C. Tele 53 53%
Bell Tele 54% 54%
Can Brew 10% 10%
Can. Cement 32% 32%
CPR 26% 26%
C M and S 23% 23%
Crown Zell (Can) old. 23
DIst. Seagram s 
Dom Stores 
Dom. Tar 
Fam  P lay 
Ind. Acc, Corp. 
Inter. Nickel 








Steel of Can 
Traders "A " 
Walkers 
United Corp B 
W.C. Steel 




WASHINGTON (CP) -  The 
O inada • U.S. clash on nuclear 
weapons policy becam e a bront-
Kgo story  in local newapaitors ursday  and the Canadian Em- 
b a iay  w as flooded with tele- 
plume calls from U.S. report­
e rs  seeking background infor­
m ation,
T ha Wa8hlngt(»i P ost printed 
the rep o rt under a  three-column 
head; ‘*~- • weapons v ita l for 
to ln t defence, U.S. Htatement 
bluntly  ten# C anada."
A C anadian em bassy source 
said  the telephone calls seemed 
lo indicate U.S. public puzzle- 
«i(6ftt over the ex ten t of cross- 
border differences on the issue 
and a  lack of background know- 
le d |e  on the history of the con­
troversy. Callers w ere reforrw l 
to  publlo atatem ents m ade a t  
Ottawa on the issue.'
In  Baltim ore, the Sun heade<! 
Ka own -  column story: "U S  
tells Canada of defence needs" 
and  In an  auxiliary bead added 
"N otes Its lack of p ro im a l on 




























OIIB AND GASES 
D.A. Oil 30
Con Oil 56





















CHESTER, n i. (A P )-M enard  
Penitentiary loses It most prom ­
inent prisoner today, form er Il­
linois auditor Orville Hodge, M, 
who in 1957 pleaded guilty to 
looting the state treasury  of 
$600,000.
Hodge, a Republican auditor, 
turns his back on the ancient 
prison 6% years after he c n te r ^  
it, paroled by Governor Otto 
Kerncr, a Democrat.
The onetime politician told 
Tha Associated Pres.s Wednes­
day night tha t probably hla 
hardest tria l l.s yet to come: 
Facing hLs nelghbons in his 
hometown of Granite City, 111.
" I  know when 1 get back," he 
said, " there  will bo people who 
are against me. I ’ll have to 
prove myself ju.-tt as m uch as 
I did here ."
Hodge, once the epitome of n 
jack - slapping, drink - buying 
jovial politician, becam e a use­
ful prisoner, say prison authori­
ties.
Worden Ross Randolph said 
Hodge ha.s undergone nearly 
complete change of character in 
prison. T h e  warden called 
Hodge: "An exceptional inm ate 
In a way I hate tn lo.so him 
Whore else could I get an Intel 
llgent, dedicated man who Is 
glad to work 15 hours a day, 
seven days a week?"
Hodge was an Instructor in 
the prison’s educational system , 
known as one of the best among 
United States penal institutions, 
and ho ran  the prison radio sys­
tem from 6 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.
Hl.s 12- to i5-yenr sentence 
was reduced by Govemoi Kee­
ner because of Hodgo’s iwinr 
health.
JttH lO E DANCE 
T te  junior dance held co Fti. 
day was enjoyed by all who it-
< m i l  WINS
Frkiay, 25 *44 Itcf IQ-
vxvalj ixtit rr>06«y.
w o r n  GIVEN
M.r. Lee. %bo 11 « '|a sy n a g  
iMs i ‘aapsi-r*isa4g «4aipasgu, has 
cs,lk\t tv^vlhs-r repiesecutiv**
(ukwr ts-aii im tx , aa-i ticcc ignxai froiu tili ti*  il-J ji, »r*d t te  
the nu-Jiir waa Gcto itow4-€.| ac4 hJs d islnbuied t t e
Biu« HcHii.*, oh w  b ite  fiviO' evtaiy ariiOi&g Item,, For
Its defeat csf last year. in « l}  thsj Red Cwa.s te a  t t e
«*ti-a feard **1 c«:rie ta »<vod! ct’sacvs.iXifl. a a i  t t e  Aiidis^Viiual
Club Press Club »r« t a k a j  
oscf toe
All tue.aj'tef* of Uw battd or*
eavitosS »Ux.t to# tiijj cutaiiif 
i4> l to »  4I riV'SS to# Rofw# 
iiiKi ctsriceiu la  such 
:Idr!
to ib b i *a to t te  fueteaa tte  
dsaee. thM« who atteoded a re ' 
rte4 y  far aisothef'. 'f t e  acaior' 
daaee will prt>te.biy t e  teM  w  
Friday. Feb. t .
T te  tar«e atwleeta who will 
t e  go iaf to Gmak feMi a c t o i  
t a  eathixsge * rf; G ra te  X. Don 
Kawoao; G r«i«  XI, M artett* 
Browa: G ra te  XH. Ctetodaja
foltowed ck te ly  by th«
Sfiii'ite'd teu i#  ol nil.. Red A&l 
Vi'tel h a i’|i#:iJv4 to liC'U*#*
!.»»$ ptoce . «
ft-fetn si» Rj'tl «‘l  tu v  y##i»
Ih e  lajcvsvvtiicd
te r  I'f t te  Gj«c.a r*."-,! | G.,,:_yea 'Itvey'r# gis&f
• a s  to# m asw t, *a *-4*abJe i *}y t i .i ,  « rJ  Uieii' tg v a te  la-
toy a d;p la t t e  Raaium Hat
|««sjOki.siy ikniMled by to* tto-; ,
tor tx«i bfvthrt*. Janet. Ju a .j  
Jack. Gmtt *ad Reg, jNO JOKES
Frfciay night spuits r04-e high-| Several complained to
er and fclghtr, even after
George Pnii.jjie defeated our 
juaicir toy s aad girls,
ualii ftoally O'Ur senior toys _
caci# up %ilh iheif seccajd wia of 1 ib-tii"l.ier 
la to# *vto*,4‘a history, At toei page,* ui the
the editor that the Kno*
Kaews laiktKil joke*. So to# pa- 
{«tr ts C'ommg on *sle on Monday 
with aa extra-special colle-ctloe 
I 'h e te ’* eight 
‘k a e ii’
PA itnr lu x D
T te  #¥«r auriffGiBgf tv t  I ’ruigic
X U # teM  a
M ftM iy pa.rty R«r toeir berae- 
rooHj leacter , Mr, G reer, tu i
ead of a •ellfoo.ght te tilc . toe;K.i4#w#,‘‘ i.»a »#l# Mo#Kl»y.
i,fvie stixd  at 31 k*r Kto<.s. 01.41 The edAwrs e-f i t e  "Knewa’*
I fee! that thu cvri y-taw w eeki
f paper ,i* txcf.icg a k a i  v#ry
to! hsve decidtd toX m x..i grad# X!t st'-xknt*,!
the p«.V'-d»r vopcc cf
class
change i tc  t i n t  cd putoicatkw 
froru F'r.dsy to Mcoday. as taf'srtifng him d 'um g F-BfttA go*
the first gradoi 
• k, < ■ ■’* !Krto'X High, ard
a*d before » t  realir* 11, th # U e  m ay be t te  la s t  T te r e f a re |? f J ! u '; ‘“ w“  ^
to this Is-ue. W . feel
’t o - e  Is pa,sttog very <Xtac.kly { ^Isi b
Sid beicjjr* iw* ?ir ik## » . . * v ’ »
t««  mofito TOW » ra j4 e ’.<d ui t te  ^ery test
me of atsady and drive j.t^vie, lo  order to pirare as inarij The schc-d la e s te r s  have ar-
la evtoait with aucces,# as the U j piossifale. we hekl a meeting rlvtd, and everj'onc is vary 
p3iU Keep up yixix ettcsrtj as it io t « m  1 co January 23 to lj je a itd  v»ith toff.n, .All e.*eep« 
to do it now rather than I decide oa  the procetlure. and j one grade 12 girl who want# to
 .I wait for »pria.f, 'ever since then w*# h a ie  beeai trade wrvii »inr<,<ne, Fhe claims
diicviisiog. with (r.uch h ra le lib rr  shouWers at# tto  wide to 
arguttvenl on all sides, the varl-: fil her sweater . . . wUh ahoul- 
ous pjolijta brought up at tlie’;<!#:s Uise that, maybe t t e  B.C. 
meeting. lU o n i could use her IHouse Games Start Monday 
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AVERAGES I I  A.M. K.8.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds -I- .50 Ind.i f 1.07
Rails — .30 Golds — .21
U ia -1- .03 II M etalas j- .37 
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TENDERS RECIGVED
KAMLOOPS (CP) ~  /Eleven 
tenders were received ’rhursday 
for a ho.spltal addlUon and 
nurses’ home here. 'iTiey ranged 
from $3,091,356 to $4,400,654.
INJUNCTION GRANTED
VANCOUVER (C P )-T iio  Su­
premo Court has granted an 
injunction restraining Allied Re 
trender.s Ltd., from Intimidation 
of employees seeking to join n 
union. Ixicnl 1842 of the General 
W arehousemen’s Union sought 
the Injunction rhnrging eight 
employees had been laid off 
because of union activities.
Canada’s editorial w riters 
had tbeae thinra to say about 
the nnclear hasle Thursday.
Toronto S tar (Ind. Lib.): To
m aintain good relations with the 
United States, while protecting 
Canada’s national interest.# and 
honor, is one of the essential 
duties of ,onv Canadian govern­
ment. 'The Dlefcnbaker cabinet 
has fnllcei in this duty — not 
through incompetence alone but 
through sheer irrc.sponsiblllty.
Toronto Globe and MaU: The 
statem ent , . , Is a most im- 
fortunatc intrusion into Cana­
dian affairs. . . .  I t i.s true  that 
P rim e M inister John Diefcnba- 
kcr has approached tlic whole 
question of nuclear arm s for 
Canadian forces in a dilatory 
and indecisive fashion. It is 
true that Washington is entitled 
to feci exasperation. But these 
facts cannot be taken as an ex­
cuse for w hat President John F. 
Kennedy has now done.
M ontreal G sselte (Ind. Cons.)
It is in every way deplorable 
tha t a question of common de­
fence against a  common enemy 
should tu rn  into a general feel­
ing of ill - will between two 
friends. . . .  I t must bo fairly 
adm itted that Canadian policy 
on defence has long been Inco- 
fierent. . . . Both nation.# hav# 
been wrong. But l)y working to­
gether n.s real and reasonable 
niiie.s, they m ay yet both bo 
right.
tendon  F ree Press: The
United Rtntos Htnte departm ent 
may have blundered In lt.s ap­
proach to the sublcct. t e t  u.h 
s ta rt again. Hio jiolltlcal pnrtlcH 
arc  not helping themBclvcs if 
they muko pnrtLsan isaue.# out 
of the defence and anfcty of our 
country.
Vancouver Province (Ind.)
Tho logical thing is to acknowl­
edge the obvious, give up nu 
clear rxising and tell our big 
ne ghlwr wo stand ready to 
helf) out with any oUier assign­
m ent given to us lait that tho 
nuclear loaguo is a littlo too 
much for Canada. , . , Our 
iresent aturnbilng and fumbling 
tin,# confu.scd not only Washing­
ton but millions of Cnnndians n.s 
well. No wonder President Ken- 
ncd,y fcel.s it is necessary to Jog 
UR In (ho ribs.
Haint John Teletranhteum al
Ail the hub-taih Rlmuld not ob 
scuro tho salient, basic point; 
n ia t  Canada cannot go on post- 
|H>nlng Indefinitely Its decision 
on whollicr or not to accept tui 
clear \Veni)on.s. , . . Wlilchcvcr 
way the decision goes, a g reat 
many Canadians will feel re ­
lieved. At least they will know 
where (heir country stands
By L rn T L N  8O 1 0 RN
1-ast weekend the Irnm acuhl# ' 
senior Dons put bags and bag­
gage la cars and headed (or 
Kamloops. There, the boys were 
scheduled to play two besVrt- 
ball Karne-t. The first, a t the 
Kamloops Indian .rchool, where 
they played an exciting game 
and emerged victorious 26-22. 
High scorer of that gam e xa.s 
Dcmaid Schneider with 11 pxilnts.
Next day. SurKiay. the boys 
once again went into action at 
St. Anne’s Academy, where 
they had a ra ther ev’enlful 
gam e, and a litUo bad luck, 
for a t the beginning of the game 
the Dons were leading 11-3, but 
a t the end St, Anne’s wc« 4846.
The high scorer for Immacu- 
la ta ’s team  was again Don 
Schneider, with 15 points.
The long awaited big chal­
lenge has finally come. The 
Don.# will play Winfield this 
weekend; and as I mentioned 
tefo rc  this will bo the game 
that will determ ine w hether the 
team  tlc.s in first place.
While on the subject of sports 
I might add tha t on February 
4 the house gam es will become 
a reality. 'The first team.# to play 
in the seccmd part of tho games 
are Blue vs. Gold junior Iroys. 
F’or tho.«ic who arc  unable to
PIRRO FINED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Emile 
Plrro, 39, was fined $150 TTuirs- 
cliiy for cscnpluK ciisltMly by 
climbing a Incldcr Into hi:, ’itome 
nnd defying police to get him 
I'wo officers ttircslcd lilm for 
Impaired driving after they 
followed a truck to Ills home, 
t)Ut bo climbed Into the iiouse, 
M skjag. t t e  te d te  • away* •
llaniiltnn Rpeetator; It re.ils 
on the whouldcra of (he iirlmo 
m inister of Canada to tell tho 
people of thi.i country just 
where his government stands 
find why It delays.
of'Die Egyptian university 
Al-Arliur Is believed to have 
been first CRlnldlshcd as an 
acAdeiuy la IW AD*
c«m;>flc tn the bouse gam ei. 
something new anti ra ther spe­
cial has been added for their 
benefit, for the purjiose of gain 
laK a few extra points.
I'he studenG’ averages were 
con'idercd and one [» ln t was 
added to the tea.m’a score for 
the students having averages 
from 6M5 per cent and for av­
erages of 85 per cent or over, 
two fwints were given. From 
the last report resuRi, the team s 
gained the following points: 
Red House IT; Blue House 28; 
and Gold House 25.
The bowling club met again 
Monday after school and once 
more competed in games that 
were both fun and challenging. 
This week the high scorers are 
as follows;
Women’s high single — Lymne 
Deschner, 211.
Women’s high double — Lynne 
Deschner, 356.
Women’s high average—Betty 
E.SO, 151.
Men's high single — Don Hol- 
11-s. 208.
Men's high double—Bob Fahl- 
m-in, 376.
Men’s high average •— Bob 
Fahlm an, 190.
I'he high average team  wa.s 
t h e  "Tw isters” — M argaret 
Schneider’s team , with a score 
of 152.
Black, Gold Schoci Scarves 
Go On Sale At Kelowna High
Bomarc Missiles Usefulness 
'Limited Against Bombers'
WASHINGTON (CP) De­
fence Secretary M cNam ara has 
suggested that Bomarc mis­
sile squadrons have only limited 
usefulness n g  a ) n b t manned 
bomber attacks but tha t they 
will be continued in use for 
several years’* largely Lrccaiiso 
the United States government 
has already paid for them.
Tho Bomarc missiles, Mc­
N am ara told the congressional 
arm ed s e r v i c e s  committee, 
"suffer from essentinlly the 
snme defects as tho manned in­
terceptors."
"Nevertheless, we plan to con­
tinue tho Bomarc force for lev- 
eral years, since tho large ini­
tial investment cost* are  a l­
ready behind us."
Earlier he told the commit­
tee, in a generni review of U.S. 
m ilitary strength, tha t the con­
tinental interceptor force is vul­
nerable because it has no 
ground protection against mis­
sile attacks.
Steps have been taken to rtls- 
|ior.'io these Interceptors to ad­
ditional bases and "wo now pro­
pose to disperse these forces 
further . . .  by providing addi- 
llonal facilities a t n number of 
U.8 . i n t e r c e p t o r  dispersal 
ba.sca,"
RED BOMBERB LlAflTlOn
M cNamara said the U.S. Im’t 
sure how many Intercontinental 
lum bers Russia could mount in 
an attack but "our L>e«t csti- 
mato Is that tho n u m te r they 
could place over tho U.S. In a 
Kingio attack over n period of n 
few hours woulil l)o quite llm 
Red."
"'nius, our principal concern 
in the years ahead m ust bo (he 
dangern of nn intercnnlincntnl 
balilRlIc missile nnd submnrlnc- 
iniincluMi mlssllo attack and the 
main thrust of our efforts should 
bo rcdlrccled to m eet these ria- 
Ing threats."
Tlio U.H. Air Forco has in 
vested alKuil $2,000,000,(KK) tn 
the Bomarc, ecpilfiplng Igtd 
sites—ftve with the early A 
model with a range of soms 200
B model with range of 400 
miles,
Canada has acquired two 
squadrons of the B model. lo­
cated a t North Bay, Ont., and 
Lamacaza, Que.
Indonesia Set 
" fo r  Allack"
By DO.VNA CEEGOBY
School scarves were on sale 
a t (lie ollice for the past week. 
Approximately one fiiot wide 
and SIX feet In length, the 
scarves are  made of wocii and 
are black and gokl strij/cd with 
tasscLs at each end.
During the last week KHS 
wa.s defeated by the Pen'Jcton 
high school both sjxirtjwisc and 
academscally. Last Friday night 
St P c n tic to  both Kelowna 
basketball team* were defeated 
by tho Lakcttcs and 1-akcrs. On 
Tuesday night on television a 
Penticton team  defeated a KHS 
team  on "Reach for the Top.”
The students representing 
KHS were Penny Sholton, Mary | 
Peter.#, Diane Fillmore and Biilj 
Butler. Next week send.# Sum- 
merland ngain.st Kelowna.
Tlio girls’ and boy.s* volleyball 
team s did very well in a tourna­
ment a t  George EUiot last Sat­
urday. Both team s placed sec­
ond. In two weeks a tournament 
will be hosted by lhc.se two 
team s a t KHS. This ram e week­
end the curling club l.'s ha.^tlng a 
Ixmsplel a t Mountain Shadows 
for out-of-town rinks.
DRAW MADE
Deadline for annual .«:ales w'as 
on Tliursday when a draw was 
held for the winner.# of two free 
annuals. The finished edition will 
not be ready until Scptem ter, 
1963, teit it promises to te  tho 
liest edition yet. Many new Ideas 
have been inetujxiraUsit into the 
yenrtKKik as well n.s the old 
traditions which hove been very 
succes.nful.
'H\e first edition of the 
Chronicle for the new year will 
come out next week. It Is hoped 
that the student.# will supixiit 
their school jiaiier.
BOTTLE DRIVE
Katunlay, Fel>. 9, the music
students from KHS will bold A 
te ttle  drive to ra b e  money. T te  
prtx'ccti.'S will provide new in- 
strun iaits. sheet music, luxl h«lp 
finance trips.
Tryout.s for the French plays 
were held this week. The ploys, 
which ufually nu.mter thre«, a r t  
entered in the TTench festival. 
In recent year:? KHS pity* have 
fared very well in compeliUotJ 
with other valley schools.
TONIGHT
Hear
Premier W. A. C
BENNETT
in the third of his icrict 
of reports to the Provln(»
CKOV RADIO
5:15 p.m.
JAKARTA (Reuters) — Army 
chief of atnff Mnj.-Gcn. Achmnd 
Jan l told troopB today a t Pon- 
tlanak In wo.stern Brlrneo that 
tho Indonesian arm y Is "awnit- 
Ing tho order" to move In sup­
port of tho peoples "alrugRlIng 
for Independence" In Brill.sh- 
held Northern Borneo, the An- 
tnrn news agency rejKulcd.
Tlie official Indone.slan news 
agency said two divisions of 
"volunteers" were ready to en­
ter Brltl.'h North llornen to help 
the rebels.
(In New Delhi, visiting Indo­
nesian Foreign Minister Ruban- 
drlo told n press conferenco "I 
can assure you (liere will be no 
w ar" over the Hritlsh-protected 
Northern Borneo sultnnnto of 
Brunei.
(Rubandrlo snld: "We are not 
making any claim s on North 
Borneo." Ho added It was a 
m atter of principle to siipiMirt 
Independence movemenl.s, al­
though ho fiiild Indone.'iln was 





drank 1,000,000 m ore barrels of 
l>ecr, but spent les.s on their 
favorite fprms of gamblluH du r­
ing the year ending March 31, 
1002, It was dl.sclosctl today. 
However the a 1 c o h o ' I c 
(itrcngth of Hi illrh beer lit 19.11- 
02 was higher and llu' pub't • 
Keemcd to appreclnto It. Total 
conf.umiillon was 28,('i00,000 b ar­
rels.
The British also drank 
(K)(),000 gallons of wlno, the hlgh- 
e.st figure ever.
DEATHS
*L.we bought 18/ 
it through  E
L H a n k  o r  M o n tr k a l
m u  Finance Pli






•ta iu is iM n i
Kfliiwn* llr.tKhi 
fiKoi'rai;v KAauKi.i,, M.Ass.r 
Bliiip. Cnprl, K.liiwn* INub Af*ft«X)l 
Oji.n ll.lly
My THE CANADIAN PRFJiH 
Oakland, Gnllf. -  Oscar Vllt, 
72, former Cleveland m anager 
whoso iirofesslonnl baseball ca­
reer spanned 30 yeaio.
Mexlen City • llodrigo de 
l.lnno, 72, editor of the news­
paper E x c e l s i o r  for many






'lO D A V  & SA T . 
Eve. Hhowa Only
AlffY Anui 8.1̂ *
"1.1. (1 1 )"  .Sliowlng 
Saliirilay Miiliticc 
2  p .m .
SMrsjooirs'ilrj
One NIiovz Only 8 p.m.
- -  I’i'Ices —
Adult-i ..................i.oq
Mtudenti  ............... 75
Children ................ .50
Gov’t. Tax Included







f«w K*:.k.waa tto«. feels. Ju»i ithiifp afjii a aiscwssAuu t
‘ a i l  id ''IC#k>aisa l».y Hvj a*ai»Umt'
j .a a iW s '' la ai,j4 D*%ai ctmsiiiiS'SiiJtieri B.C.
acia,rtmti»i ni A g m n l ia t ,  \'it~
’1
l/uiU'6, a Li] I*: nn'tiM'i'l >fet‘
CoJujjiy* tailie«iL,ti at,
I 'lUXUig Um; .e l̂'Vittd B.C.
a*.#]
VVesiatsaaj. » « l ifee Umd *Mu.ai 
Sv^tkffiaeti'* t'loaiei'fftt'e teia#; 
te id  Tfe.aja*.l»y *.ud Ji-kiav 
ta KjwaLtJi®.
Bwtto ey«jsu ar« s|«iAa;ai.tft4 
J>ia.Uy by t te  L’,oi'v«'s.jt>' ui 
Bfiuali Cfeiumbui, t te  B .C  te - 
t-*jrteia*t id  agriculture ai»d t te  
re*t*rtJv« iarm ex ca 'fu u ia . 
sk.i&i, t te  B.C. S*«sriJ Breeder*’ 




S.!.fciic* c l  fa& Lku(.g  IB
N t* Z e iln a i mod A'usUraUa by 
H.. M. Vis.iris ni Ka,ifiitA!.ys,; oia- 
t'u.ji.A.w v a  t i y a i i t y  t n m g i ; .  t e * d -  
ed b:* Bi..l..i Hu.bterd xd t te  re- 
iKc-.ai"iti at't'arii.uef;it. Kan.i'iMi.»t<# 
c .s i .< e r in i« ia l  s ta i iM i i : » t e e p  
diiClKie iiialics b y  D r ,  W a r i e a ,  
D. Kilts, d,iH.sic« cl iijiii'iiil 
svirtice at I'l'K.'.
FAN'El
A j.iaiiei iUscui.siaa oa prudai'- 
stag u.tarket lantb. a itji Des 
H a i i e t l e .  t i i i t U i  t a g r k 'u l U 'u l i ! ,  
Salutoai Auii., aa fn*ia<iafe.i.r, m 
panel UU «.» raage
I leiefef* ti.fets with a dwcij.#. i br Ji«« h ira a r i  x4  the K#k»wti»
i*ao feo fiiijiiauiiitti; a teiJifey 
dmmp fioc.li. t.>f. le ie n a -
ariaa lartatctof. will t e  t te  r.ro- 
ftmin rteiriniiai,
R etn ita iij*  jm /fram  wUi ta- 
cisjd* •  talk by J . K, M tniltl oi 
\aveiiby, D C . <» ewe care, be­
fore Aod after lai'ii.biag. a 
detnoiiiuauan  uu fkx'ks qI
fiatK tes 13 fe’il.i3w.«. feaiktlija^ 
s.te'cp ui»ir.r (arin t'caidiiicfi*, by 
Staftie.t ltr)iicl(d.» ci l.at4fir.f, 
ditcassM.a,i i«  general iiias.»ge- 
fnt-at of ih t tp  by G slm el A. 
L oyit, su ja-n u u ig  di.stnct agrt- 
cu liu risl. Kaiukc'sisys.
A bai*iuet uj the cteuiiig; willi
VtSfid U'|J llle Slieri.i!Ucu s
fert.nie, s






te s  te e a  a a  lecrease 
ta  I te  ieie.ieit id »du.U (pduc*- 
tioa ta  K e.toata,’’ said Bid 
Hat>k. d u e e k a  trf adult ed-j» 
e.atk»a fcr «& jal dss'Utct No. 3..
"We try ia  »«i up tflis*ej w 
m « l  t t e  fteeds ol xht pseo^de 
t t e l  «i6 t»ct U5, attd we w w id 
appreciate any fu rtte r  
t»o«.s a t any tittse'." he eaid.
T te  Brst adult ria.is ia tsn ii 
flGaEcinif aad legal masters.
da.', ke-tcuaiy 6 at I.Jti p ia ., 
.fcod ouatutae ter four «ws.iX*u«» 
e v e  Weate'*»d*.v r
G .L .% t'lld l.S
A fcve-ies*.’.!.!# ceiy,.ri< oa geo- 
kt:gy c i B.C. f i« d « 's  wtlt te f tn  
Tue.'s»lay. | ’eteiiii.v $ *t f:3a
p.Cl.
lasU'ui-tox « id  be Df. J . Rcigef 
Bray tyf t t e  l ’Wv«i->i1y cl Ti> 
r« ito  wtkj ts m  « year'ijK l te lf
{.extaiiiiag ta agncuiiure, w..as felktw'sMp to the iS,
te ld  k s t  T teaday wtih i t  jvecvu* I
allelidtag:.,
'T ill* is mtivx *i>.rt L:l m re iw d  
tor a sli.'gle class 
C:»i;lsble c,f t te  recfeauv«ai ilas-. 
*ea..'* *.ikt Mr. Halyk.
. r o u x  i!M »re s * j j K * . s  * u i .  b e  
teJd every l\je.»day lugtit stars, 
ill* at I ' . »  p.m. at t te  Kelowuj 
aeisAar hii.b schoci.
Tbii c k s s  wiii utvitite tite 
t * * f k g t v x , l i d  a i » l  i).f g ' a .
ti'Ct* 111 aiiii iliuiSf sttoa <j.f
ilk k s t i k m  by Qr, H*ay w te  
has trav tiied  itootugli several 
is:u» i3 BC.
MlAlACi
I t e  tiur-d c la jj. s ta r tta j 
F eteuary  21. 1* »a tlg k t
.iesjKifi coufse ia b!ac«,r miaieg 
for be|',Eiiers. A lka RSeteid- 
isttn r e t i r e d  P e i i b e i t o  ia x o s .jje >
KflOWNA BAND ATTENDS VERNON PARADE SATURDAY
Tb'Ursday's bu.»t'k.j;ji.fti'i 
t& tt  wiil b t  os'eiifd by t te  
braWe F ra te  ll.irbtc-r, rnirutter 
td agriculture. lAr„ J H, Mac- 
DueiOd, rxr-iideat of UBC ami 
Dr. B iytte  Eagle*, iieati of if,# 
faculty cl agrw-ulture at UBC.
MKTKOTE
An hoar-k>.!ig keynose address 
kill he given by Bert H argravrt 
wrU-kmmn ta ltie  ra iuh rf fm.ui 
W aich, A lterta.
flem am drr of n m i ;,,ia.v'* pny. 
gram  wilt in d u d e  a pane! .tin. 
run iion  on iivesttx'k fw lsn g , 
with Juu  Hytlt'j, agn-
fu ttu riit of \  eriiun, as lawiera- 
tor.
Topiff of Uie !>anc! will 
Include: Our feeding i>rt.*tlacti';>n 
and winter feeding iirograjji, bv 
Gordoa J. Bark, Cache Creek 
cattle rancher; Home grown 
feeds and cattle rations, by Hoy 
WUklnion; tiuality forage, by- 
Bill Hubbard, and m ineral' anil 
vitamin supidcments, bv Gal> 
r id  Luyat.
A panel d b c u ’-sitin on aniin 
health, by Dr. R. If. llatul/ortl 
iujverlntcndcnt
; g iam  v»i.l vtiai up w.ta a
I e v ra u if .
' MO.S'ET
» F rd ay '*  program  will cg«n
Jw ith a iiiic-utsk..a tn  "CaMSAl,"
' te fe rn rig  to tsK-.e.ey and tiXi-' 
'k n ee s , ava iiab iu ty  utd u itt, by 
M ,V. Cn:«EilLhi!.e. T h u  mill tie 
fu.ik.i-w«t1 bv a ta lk  t a  legal as- 
of f in u lv  bosa icfs su--' 
rai'iKf.'iieiit.v t>y 1. D, Balon; the 
U-;evt ten years la ttse t:x-c( ca ttle  
bu«me»s. by S L M edland 
A fickt tiij> It) the Trafj{*uir,e. 
(art-1, under ttw  t.htec‘tloa cjf. 
C hairm an E. h fu rray  tx x le r,' 
d is tric t ag iu -.iitu ru t c l  Kam- 
: loops, will highlight the E 'uday 
{.irogfatn. U se field trip  u ill
Ttse 16.me:nter Kekiwr.a I .o  
g:.c« .Bi:x B.a..t>d, s.tewa »tx>ve. 
v M tr  t te  duecuoa t»l Dru'it 
Major *r»l Bu-e
Mayisr Ja ti.ts  Arthar. v*-i,a be 
Use cfily K'rL-wfi* t*»d  k ttra i-
tc-,g \  c'rs,̂ yii
jt i td c r  C-oi-ual parade tet',.r- 
tli> , A l-:,..| ctCuht pariidc at 
6 .ill t.u.sgt,t Wi.a kick<H t t e  
1 i>-da»' e a rn .',il aclivities, f.ol- 
k;wfd by the i d o a h ’Km. Cetc-
f'.x'.w> t ’f Q ueea SrUer S ta r  
31! 'rt.'.cTe Will t e  %¥X Ui 
I t i l  a  c lfcied  for k ad iag  
ftoatr and a h.Igh>igj,t ,. |
ju r id e  w.iil be a di'iil team  t f
44 | : t h  ftcm  te.*tt!f. A '
<-.( 14 M ines had t<«u 





T H IE E  ABD£D
lU ree eew adult c.iaiie.s will 
, be addix! tlUs tr.c:.fctii,
1 iad-ode cake dcctJiatUig. geokify ' tor, will be the Uislroi'tar,
; dl B.C., glaciers ka,i { te c e r . Tlie class (Uacusbaa wU) la.
» hdtsiiig, j tl-ucfe gtdd U*c*tiiig. leeover'kig,
1 U** C a k e  d e l v r a t l n ig  c l a s s , ' * » tt '» v k tti ig  rv v jts , a t i k i u g  e tk h n j i
: ulsder the butructuw;! vi H tn -y : leases, g g j legal
; IWck, iBclofies cik# aftd icm,g :**’dulre!nect»,
esiiLt;ga,te w-rn.:B.g,: Aft c f tte se  adu*! rrf.icstoyn
i flowers, medding ca..kc» airf clajae* a;# te id  ta t te  KeiewRii 
vakes, i.tTiter Eg.li icEool
T?.s.is class w.i:i s t m  W ed£.e$--7,» p. ra. lU rttag  i l
New Chamber Names 
Henry Wachnicki Prexy
WINEHIUD *ht«n> Heu rv !
Waciinirki of Wuificki T tiuiulav
h u  d if fc to o  w eie  elrctesl for| "It is tew bad we didn’t havi 
wo-.vcar teim v and ti% w rrc' an organiratioa here prcvKms- 
mght w ai Ciccted pre»kdent c fju a irm i for unc-.vear term*. ■ ly .” he ...aid. "We too would 
 ̂  ̂ new chamber of t-v.>u’.n ic rc e ,: Oyunia rli-cU'ti Hatcki B u itc i-'h ave liked to have the new tt-
Ivc ' bixtrtsman s j ViOtih, Okaisait.tfi Centre, Bernte i gional coUege established here.
Of) the inanagertierif tci-hniqucs > som e 14 j Baker and Umfii-ld, Jch- Hicks, i and we dkl make u-presentsi-
of beef o{versUan» m iirs rw.«rth of Kftowii*. ; IJrucc Know Hon. Harold M ar-{uons to Dr, Macdonald We of
The fiekl trip wiil conclude , linnam-j .‘hall nnd Arthur Pollard for
the two-itay S'uxkmen’s confer-'f! represent Winficld. tw-mycar tern's.
,.f)re, .C.tjarna and Oxanagan C entre,| E.Iccted fur I'ric-year terms
"The U B C  rx tenoon rief-erf ^  people attendrd i (n.-tn Oyania wcte Dr. Barry
mcnt H organixing •"t.xir with*-**'' m eeting and 3l.;D eakm  and Carl Shunaman;
Canadian Pacific Airlines for 
B C‘. .Stockmen farm ers to h.vve 
an agrirultura! tour of the Ha- 
l.w.au.in isbrKl*," said Bill Bul.
couTfe, rvalu’c that rcsuUs, .tueh 
as Kelowna ha.s rcaUrcd, come 
after many years of work,
"We will give the regional 
coUfge, if it is e.-ilabUsbcd at 
Kelowna, our every suptw rt." 
he said.
nicciing
slgncvt up as m em bers, j front Okanagan Centre, Arthur
'Hie organiratiun of the iu"a- 'G able and fn.un Winfield Ar-,
IxTtiy In i been going on fo rith u r i,ii'.!vtt, A!.m Elliott andi
f.omc three ini'nths under M r.|\Vrif Gclhoni. {VISITORS
, ,, , jW achnlrki’s direction, atxl final; In hs; arccpt.ance speech M r .’ ITcscnt at the meeting were
, p o.umenf .Keiowna c.it-;,,taris were laid at a inceting j Wachnicki i>aid tribute to UiejTliomas McLaughlin, president 
Y ,  X.. . le a v e ; January  18 . Since that lirnc a ; vvoi k of officiaLv t.d the Kelowna Alan Gilroy, vlce-pre.iident
‘.ncouver Eet)ru.iry 2d and re-:l-»y!aw committee headed byU nd  Vernon ch.indx-rs of Kelowna cham ber and
Harold M.trshaU nnd a noniin-; rtierce who had done much to Dvwald McMillan, vice-president
J o e 'g e t  the organiratioa xtartcd. Daryl Barton a d irector of
I the Vernon cham ber,
SI PPORTS COLLEGE Fees for the new m em bers
, He outbnrd the history of vvcr .set a t SA each with Die fee
Other officers elcclesi were ; cham ber work nnd mentioned I  structure to bo reviewed in six
Sigh Kobayashi, vice-presidrntj some of the plans he felt the | m on tins.
and Don Taylor, secretary, Itothincw  orgnni-'rdion should con-j Bryan Cooney acted a.s chair-
of e*iverimcnla!: tlernan. "The flight 
research station at K.afnkx>pj ' "  
fl.s m oderator. Top'lc under dls-U urn March 4 .
rniiT M h e 1 lt? L i"v ''n L " ^ ? s" i“ ' d  'v ill-ating committee hcadcsl by
W (S  vcL rin ;* ,!', I ‘he Oanu Sugar Com -{Hicks have been at work.
v v (^ . veterinarian at WiUiami; pany. t te  W.ai.vlee anim .ip
Lake some bacterial and \ir-! science nnd jxviltrv r e - e a r c h  T "K *‘' 'E  DIRECTOR.S
C u n .:to n n , of Hnwail. and .................................
c a s e s ^ v  P'’>ra"itic d ll-  d.vy tour of the f.imous
fltnar'tm L* /■ to e 'C a ttle  R.vnch." he said
& n  “Sriculture in; Intere.sted persons arc invited
to write firnhani Drew-, Depart- 
conference pro-jm ent of Extension, U.B.C.
a full 
P a rk e r '
.are fro.m Winfield. sider.
Thursday’.#
Annual Safely Awards Dinner 
For City Sawmill Saturday
Two Misunderstandings Cleared 
In Chamber President's Speech
>
r
The fifth annual safety awards 
dinner of the S. M. Simpson 
Safety Club will b« held Satur­
day a t 6:30 p.m. in the Aquatic 
Club lojingc.
Safety club pre.scntation# te -  
Ing made Include the S. M. 
Simpson Shield, to be pre.sented 
to the te.nn nccumulnling the 
mo.st point# during the year 
1962, This y ear’.# winner is the 
•’Powerhoii.ic” team .
TTiere arc  eight team s in the 
S, M. Simii.Mm plant coni|)cting 
for this aw ard, based cm m erit 
sy.iteni for contc.st#, housekeep- 
ing, safely item.# and Migges- 
llons in the plant it.ielf. De­
m erits a te  given for aeeidents. 
latcne.s.s in niKiitinK first aid 
cn,#cs to the fir.st aid hkjiii and 
any unsafe nctivitic.s.
The H, 1$, SimpMui shield, 
awarded annually to the person, 
who by iireccpt and example, 
hn.# done the most for s.afcly in 
the sawmill during 19(12, 'nii.s 
lier.son i# choiicn by a coinmlt- 
tee coiwldering all nominee# in 
the plant. The winner will lie 
announced a t the dinner.
Six Month Term 
For Kitimat Man
'n iree  men appeared before 
M agistrntc IJ. M, White In police 
court niiir.silay. One wii.# given n 
.six month Jail sentence for ob­
taining giKKl# by fabse pretence;; 
nnd two were fined iitnler the 
provision# of tta* Motor Vehleii 
A( t.
George Milton Claughton, Kill 
mat. B.C. pleaded guilty to n 
charge of obtaining giMid.# by 
ni'an.s of a vvorlhle.# eheiiue, 
’Hie charge wa# laid after 
(Hanghton olitaineil %bd\ from n 
Kelowna tire tdioji by giving ii 
eheinie on a iionexi.stent arcoiint 
In Kltlmnt.
"Ulaughton has had previou,* 
convlctiona for offence.# of the 
same ;h o it,"  .said police pro.#- 
eciitor Const, Van de KIndern 
Claughton wa# Moleiieed to 
f ix months In jaU. this sentence 
|i  to be eonenrrent to anotln r 
i. atence given in default of 
leiMoeiit of a fine given on a 
pr 'vlouH charge.
!* inieth Campbell.
' , Kelowna, pleaded guilty to
a < ;i of diivlni; without due 
e .oe tiiai atleutioii in a case 
V, led i liiiiipeni'il in Veinon Mat- 
111(1.11, Jan , 19. and wa# waived 
to maglstr.ite',# court In Kelow 
na, Hi' was fined SKMt and < o ts 
.1 ou s Bai ty Lowi n, H .utnian 
lid,, H i. w na, Wd't Hunt S;M ami 
costs when 111' was toiind guilt 
of .'iieeding In the schnd  ,,nie 
«m the Ibiilund ltd,
Nineteen service butt(.m# for 
em|)loyees having 15. 20 and 25 
year.# .service, witlwul suffering 
- lost time injury, will t e  jire-a
s e n trx l ,
Tliree
awards
B t ,  K.Tfety Council 
will be prc.#cnted by 
Lance Potterton, president of 
the Kelowna nnd Drstrlct rafefy 
council, on behalf «f the B C 
Safety Council.
TTiere will lie two sugge.stion 
award.# made for the two l>e.«d 
suggestion# received throughout 
the year. Tlie.se will lie nnnounc- 
«hI a t the dinner.
William Edwards 
Dies In Hospital
William Eriward.s, 87, of 924 
Bernard Ave., rlied in Kelowna 
Generni hospitnl Wednesday.
Born in Edinlnirgh, Scotland, 
Mr. Edward.# enine to Canada 
with hi# wife a t the turn of the 
century. Ttiey re.skled in Van­
couver for a while liefore com ­
ing to Kelowna In 1911, Mr. Ed- 
wiiid.M vva# eitKlneer on the 
steam er Sicamou# for lieveral 
year#,
Mr. and Mr.#, Edward# vvi'itt 
to Montreal in 1933, but he was 
recalled to duty Ivy five Can- 
adinit Goveinmenf to go back 
to f,ca as a deep #ea engineer, 
Mr. Edwiird.s eontiniied In Hint 
employment until 1912 when tte 
f*',"'•'''I h» Montreal and 
Itt 19.12 they rnm e (o Kelown.n. 
mrn. Feilwarfl.s was it of
the late Alex Benttelf and died 
In 1052.
Surviving Mr. I'klwards are. 
two nieces In Scotland, Mamie 
and Jean Kdward't; t\vo ne- 
nhews and four niece# in B.C.. 
Ian and Wallace Bennett of K»'l- 
owna, MI.«;n Jean  Bennett in 
Kelowna, Atrs. M argarel Hof- 
inaii, in I ’ancouver, Mim. I.iiy 
Neil in Brinceion, nnd Mr,#. 
E ii/abeih Hiii in Veriiou, A ne- 
ivhew Alex Bennett died in in.it 
Eunerid lervii'e was lield 
from Day’s Chaivel r>f Bemeni- 
brauee on b’r id in , I'’eli, 1, a | 
l:,3(l p.m. Tlie Veit I). S f’atch- 
Hole condueted ttie rerviee. 
Burial was In the Kelowna Ce- 
m eterv. ,
Pallbearer.'i were, Wallace 
Bennett, John Bennett, Boliert 
Bennett, Itoitney Bennett, Don- 
aid Bennett and Sidney Bin.
Th(' Gieiit W.dl of China, 
l,(lHt mih'-i long. VIII ie-t in 
lielght from 1.1 to 39 fe( | and la 
. .MR... l a . 31,. i c f i l . U i i c k .      ......
TlK)ma,# C. McLaughlin, new­
ly elected president of the Kel­
owna Chamfcx'f of Commerce, 
Thurfday night told a meeting 
at Winfield tliere were two 
m ajor mi.sunderstnnding# caus-i 
ing comment in cham ber circles 
tn the Okan.igan,
"TTie first dcnl.# with cham ber 
policy nn m arketing nnd the 
second deal.# with cham ber txvl- 
icy on t.axalion.*’ he snkl.
Mr, Mcl,.aughlin was guc.sl 
.xfveaker iit the first official 
meeting to institute a new 
ehainlver to serve the Okanagan 
Cenfre, Winfield anil Oynma 
a r « s .
"We have Just had a resigna­
tion from the Kelowna cham ber 
, Ivecause of ’the chambv'r a lti­
tude on taxation of co-opera­
tives',
"The fir.st point I would like | 
to make 1# that you never gain 
anything by leaving nn organk- 
ation. The best way to get the 
thing# you want done l;i to stay 
with n group nnd fight.
"You peo|)le here tonight are 
Joining a new orgnni/ntlftn atul 
many of you are  joining for the 
sole ivtir|M)se of making thing.# 
better. That 1.*!, as it shovtUl lie,
GEN Hit Al, REVIEW
"'n to  Cnitadinn ehnm ber has 
n.sked that taxation In generni 
lie reviewed," he nald. "'I'ho re­
view could affect Nhoemakers 
ns well a# cooperatives. It I# 
the overall Rtruelure, the basic 
nietluxls, the chaniber Is Inter- 
e.sted in,"
Stienking of the m arketing 
misunder.stnrtdlng, Mr. Me- 
l.aughllit snld the cham tier reso­
lution has been on the iKMik.# for 
15 year.# nnd it was only last 
year at the Vancouver annual 
meeting that Bomeono found It 
nnd objected.
■'Tliat re.solutlon say.# every­
one ithould have a free choice 
lit th? m arketing of their pro- 
duet.
HAVE CHOICE
"I atu a grower, and 1 siig- 
geiil tital t do Itnve free eholeo 
In tu.t matketitig. eveit though 
it I# througtt the B.C. Tree 
I'ruil'i,
"We, the gioweif., tludiigh 
b itter ex(ierlence, h in e  found 
that we ennitot get the tuaxi- 
mum return# fi<im our perish­
able fruit. If everyettio goes o f f  
In all dirrction# to the best 
avniliililo m arket.
■’W«' must have cold storage 
nnel wo m ust have distant tnar- 
kets nnd wo have litdtvlditally 
decided that «)ne..!e;ik m arkei- 
hig I# tlie only way for tni.
"Tiiat wa# our free choice. 
A t WORK
’’.Since the hif t itnnual m eet­
ing. when thi"* lenoiutloii cam e 
under fire, we have m ade icfire-
•ofltaiionv' tfi 'thO' ohfimftor'exee- 
)
utive, telling them of our p a r­
ticular difflcultie#, and asking 
them  to rc.scind this particular | 
rc.solutioii, '
" In  fact we have gone fur­
th e r."  he .said. :
"W e have .'.ugKcsted to the 
cham ber that the problem.# of 
ngricullural m arketing are  too 
varied nnd too f,crious to Ix: 
covered by a blanket resolution 
of thi# sort.
"TTiat i:i the way the cham ­
ber operate.'?. We will Ire heard 
a t the next annual meeting and 
1 have no eloubl we can change 
things if we present our very 
valid case in the proi>er m an­
n er,” he said.
I inan during the early p a rt of the 
! meeting and when the new of- 
I ficer.s were elected, pre.sented a 
‘ wooden gavel, he himself had 
tnncic, lo the nc'w president.
The next meeting will include 
the in.stallation of officer.# and 
the meeting voted lo leave the 
date and place to the executive.
GUEST SPEAKER 
HARD AT WORK
tem e  i,)e'0i4e get all tlie 
woik.
When it came tim e for t!ie 
gue.st Ei>ettker a t the first of­
ficial meeting of the new 
C hain ter of Commerce Tluirs- 
day night at W m fidd -he  
couldn’t tie found.
TTiomas McteughUn,. the in­
vited guest, had volunteered 
as one of the scrutineers dur­
ing tlie election of officer.# and 
the acting chairm an Bryan 
Cooley wanted him to B[>eak 
wlule the ballot counting was 
in tirogre.vs.
Alan Gilroy, tuiolher visitor 
from Kelowna, ti.K>k Mr. Mc­
Laughlin's place a l Hie count­
ing and the «i>cech went on.
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Proposed Air Cadet Squadron 
Given Quarters By City Legion
4-H Beef Club 
Elects Gtficers
The Kelowna 4-H Beef Club, 
under the direction of Bill Biil- 
m an, elected d new slate of of­
ficers for the forthcoming year 
a t  a m eeting held recently. 
Officers clecterl Include M ark 
Johnson, inesidcnl: Hicky
Hardy, vlce-pre.sldent; Gerald 




In magi.strate’,# court Monday 
afternoon Glen Edw ard Wood, 
of Mission, B.C., appeared for 
sentencing on a charge of driv­
ing with crim inal negligence. 
He al,«o jileaded guilty to a 
charge of driving while his driv­
e r’,# licence wa.# .su.spendcd.
Both charge.# were laid after 
W d(x I , who wa.# drag racing on 
B ernard Ave., Friday night, lost 
control of hi.# car and smasherl 
into a parked ear.
For driving with criminal 
negligence Wood wa.# given two 
months in jail nnd n S200 fine or 
in default nn additional two 
month.# in jail. For driving while 
hi.# licence was under suspen­
sion he was given two month.# 
in jail. Both sentences are  to be 
concurrent.
Branch 2«. Ttoyal Canadian 
tegion, Kekmna, at a general 
meeting held recently, unanl- 
niouxly agreed to provide quar­
ters to tho Kelowna Hoval Can­
adian Air Cadet Sspaadron," 
said Dill Cleaver, public re la­
tions officer for the iquadron 
today.
"We anticiiiattxl tb.c 
of tlie squadron vvlU be ft> ca­
dets, and jx)!cntial m embers 
will be sought a* .h w i a» offi­
cial formation tjajver# have 
been csimpleted,”  he
will b« allotted,” he said.
'n ie Itonsoring ccrarntttee In- 
cludc Arthur Hughrs-Gaines 
chairm an, WiUitrn Cleaver. 
C trl Bricse and Eric Sherkxk.
This committee will m eet to­
night with the executive of the 
: Kelowna Gyro Club, form er 
) si.»n,sors, to discuss form er 
s.rcngth '.quadroa D!>cratioas.
‘T he acrjubition cf suitable 
quarters, through the ccHjpcra- 
tioa of Branch 2S, i.s » inajof 
step in the successful re-forma- 
tion of Kelowna’.# Air Cadetaid.
Cadet lecture# will l>c held In Squadron," ,-aid Mr Cleaver 
the ui>#tairs h.all cf the Legion j "Tlio Air Cadet m ovem ent'ln 
whi.e Lie balcony will be u.vedjCanada is ■ youth
for adm inistration offices and 
equipment lockup.
DRILL OUTSm E
Drill fcsslon# will bo held on 
a nearby rlepartm cnl store 
liarking lot. "W eather condition# 
In Kelowna a rc  generally ideal 
nnd the cadets will always be 
.suitably clothed,” raid Mr. 
Cleaver,
"TTio civilian sixin.Miring com­
m ittee have effected lial.son 
with the |>rovlncial committee 
of the Air Cadet teag u c  of Can- 
nda, nnd It is expecttxl that the 
.squadron’s old number of 542
movement, 
intended to build Ijctter and 
more u.#cful Canadian ciUicrts." 
he ,*aid. " I t  i.s supported and 
adm inistered by the Air Cadet 
te ag u e  of Canada, The RCAF 
i.s res|x)n;iiblc for the equipment 
awl training. There are more 
than 22,000 Air Cadets In Can­
ada a t pre.'cnt,"
lADY-OF-THE-UKE
Kelowna'ji Liidv-of-the-l.ake, 
M ist Hiitlt Glll(‘ni>le, will be 
amoiu; the 2;i Vcinoii nnd 
visiting loyalty fcntun'd in 
the third iuimial Winter Ciir- 
nlvitl I'linide set to stm t 
drtWrt VerhdiVs B m hnid  Ave,,
nt 2 |».m, .Saliirdny for the of­
ficial bcglnnlni: <if the Kl.dny 
mu'iilvnl ill the iioitliern Okii- 
nm-nii city, tjoeen Mllver .Slur 
IB, MI'S Joam n' ThoiTakson, 
tad j l.Hj epiWHcd I'fidity  nighl.
4-H Dairy Club 
Elects McMillan
Tlie Kelown.a 4-H Dairy Club, 
under the direction of Terry 
John.son, elected u new execu­
tive .slate for the forthcoming 
year a t their first regular m eet­
ing recently.
Elected to the executive were 
Jim  McMillnn, jire.sident; Gwen 
Smnlldon, vice - jiresident; 
Jean  M cFarlnne, secretary- 
treasurer.
Regular club meetings will 
bo held every second nnd fourth 
Monday of each month.
Anyono Interested In joining 
the club may eontact Gwen 
Kmalldon, or Jean  Mck'nilane.
First Snowstorm 
Lasted All Day
'riio find real snow.storm tn 
Iho Kelowna area for this winter 
lasted all day 'tlnir.sday ami 
was m easured a t 2.3 Inclios by 
the city’s official w eather man.
The Vancouver w eather offlco 
attributed the snow to a Baclfic 
storm that crossed the Dregon 
con.st bringing snow to fjregon, 
Washington and the southern 
part of B.C.
Another dl;;furb.ince In tho 
f erles 1# expected Saturday, 
Overnight tem perature# ngain 
were miieii below that recorded 
hero a year ago when the high 
nnd low were 45 and 39 degree# 
with n trace of rain. Thuifday 
night wo had a low of .1 degrei .# 
nnd yeilerdny’s high wn i It 
degreoR.
AIAHE GOOD CATCH
IIUANIUM CITY, Ba.'ik, (Cl*) 
.Six Mlnneapoli.'i fishermen iiald 
they had tho be;it fishing tilp 
of tlu'lr liven during a week in 
2.1lH'low-/ero tempei diiren and 
windii of 25 iiillen an hour on 
Tn/iii I,(ike near here. They took 
many 1'2 pound lake troui, Uvo 
2.1-i)ounders, n 28-|/oiinder and 
one llia l tipped 11)6. actilcfi nk 141 
pounds.
Few Roads Bare 
In Province
B.C. D epartm ent of Highways 
today report.# all roads In Kel­
owna area  a re  plowerl and some 
sanding still In progress. Main 
roads are In gocxi shape,
Allison Pass — Six Inches of 
new snow la s t 24 hours, J’JoweU, 
nnd sanding in progres.#, 
Princeton — Four Inches now 
snow Inst 21 hour.#. Plowed, nnd 
sanding on all road.#,
Roger# Pass — compact snow, 
sanding, Mu.st use winter tires 
or chains,
Revelstoke — No new snow. 
Some bare road, ,
F rase r Canyon — Hoiie lo 
Yale —- f>ome compact snow, 
plowed and sanded. Remainder 
of road bare.
Cariboo — Light skiff of snow 
n'lm rtcd. Sanding, some slip- 
pery nnd some bare sections.
New Contract 
Set For Truckers
A joint Htatement Id.sued to­
day by D. Chapman and Co 
Ltd, nnd Tenm stcr’« Union an­
nounced a new three-year con­
trac t was being lucim red for 
signature,
A settlem ent, based on a con 
ciliatlon board report handed 
down last December was agreed 
uiKiii today,
Some !()() men In Vancouver, 
the Cnrilxio, Penticton, Vernon 
and Kelowna arc Involvcil In 
the now contract.
Top Students Named 
At Rutland High
Toil aeadem ie Htiidents have 
been honored following the Intevt 
exnmlnntkinaGit Rutland Junior- 
fienior High, raid prlncliml It 
E, McFadden tiKlay,
'I'hey m e;
G rade XII—Dlime CasorRo.
Grndo XI--Gwen Bebault,
Grndo X--'I'ereiia Adobylak 
David .Sliikewlc/ and Audrey 
Bell ml.
Gradi' IX .loan .liirra.'iovlch
Grndo Vllf Itodney KlaRHcn 
.loan Vokota.
G rade VII Wllficd Paubi 




Tlie annual m eeting of the 
Kelowna Community Chest will 
txj held Tuesday, F ebruary  12, 
a t 7:30 p.m . In the Health 
Centre annex.
Six new directors will be 
elected for the forthcoming 
year. The new directors will 
then elect a new president, 
vice-president nnd secretary* 
treasurer. President for the p ast 
.vear ha.# teen  Harold O. 
Buchanan,
Annual reiwrt.# will be given 
by alt participating agencies 
within tho community chest,
A I2-minuto film, entitled 
"Kelowna’s Helping Hand” , 
will be shown following the 
bu.slne.#.# meeting. Tho film de- 
l)lct# the t.vpc of work done by 
tho ngencies, within the com­
munity chest, in Kelowna,
The film was recorded by the 
Kelowna Cam era club under 
t'lojtllrM llon of Monty DcM ara.
Leonard Greenside 
Burial Saturday
Edgard Leonard Green,#lde, 
79, of 17.19 Elll# St., Kelowna, 
died In Kelowna Cfeneral hos­
pital on Thur.iday, Jnn, 31,
Born in Ixmdon, England, Mr, 
Green.slde cnmo to Canada 48 
.vear# ago and has resklcd In 
Kelowna for the past 43 .year#. 
He wa# Ihct offlco m anager of 
tho Occidental F ruit Co, for .30 
years until Ids retirem ent lii 
1953, Mr, Greenside was a mem ­
ber of St, G rorge’fi Mn,sonic 
I/)dgo No, 41 AF nnd AM, 
Funeral services will bo held 
from Bt, Michael nnd All 
Angels’ Anglican Church on Sat­
urday, Feb. 2, nt 2 p.m ., tho 
Veil. t). B. Cntchpole offlcialing. 
Burial will Ixi in tlio Kelowna 
Ccmclcry,
Burvlving Mr. Grecn.'lde nro 
his wife Anne, and one t)rothcr 
Arthur, In PIcton, Ont.
Palll)cnrcrs will bo Ervlii 
.Schalm, Itlcliard Bcnmoro, Ron­
ald P iosser, R, J , Bennett, K. 
H. N. filiepherd nnd J . E, 
Mnrkie.
CInrkci nnd Dixon have lieeii 
entrusted with the arrange­
ments.
I-I5ARN BY TV
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Closed 
circuit television 1.# being used 
for tho first time this y e a r  
teaching (.tudents n t (he U n i v c r -  
slly of Manltol)n*« school of den­
tistry, IningeK can, bo ttana- 
m illed >to. aay..,id|i*ittiooin>4tt4tot'-- 
denBstry butldlng.
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Davie Fulton Unlikely 
To Run In The Interior
U'bAtever u a d iiw eaJ  i k t  ibe  tw iae 
FmlUM jtdu w u h  iC&mloof«, the  'ICftm- 
k3op<i Sco,uael iu j j^ i t*  tiuit tt i te u M  
M l be e tp e c te d  tieut h t r . D#»'k F u ltoo , 
aew  ie»d«f c4 the  B .C . C o m e n m y t  
p tf ty ,  • tU  e««:iesl m  iBteticNr f id ia |  
ta  .hk tad  lo  p u i  « lea t ta the B ,C . 
t e i i ' i l e t w t ,  * ad  k * d  hw party  to  
p o » tf .
Mr. F'ultoa *ocsa »t!l hast to do 
i m r  th iop .. T h e  h m  o t  ihe*c ti  10 
lesifa  t« i fexierel porrfoho d  p u H k  
wcwb. He h ii  u&d*c.»ie41» wifl do dsii 
looa. TT^a. be man rtaiga his Kam- 
k>opi sett ia the Hoose Cdiimoai. 
This be wiU K>t do uatd tftcr the ead 
d  the present KsiioQ, &t tb iop  be- 
tag wtatt they ire ia Ottswi, the |ov* 
eraawBt desperately needs Wi vote.
T h e  th ird  i h i a |  he m ust d o —mad 
t a  tp iw o acb  to  fM i w as coade at the 
co av ea tk ta  w h k b  c k c te d  h ia t k td e r  
— is lo  sit dow n «rtih his td v is c t i  and  
fe rm ttk tc  p r tn io d a l  C onservativ* 
policy m  a num ber of issues.
A nd he m ust m ake a d tc is io a  w hich 
m ay have fa r - r ta d u Q f  im.pbcatk)ias—  
he m ust decide wlwrre be wiU ru a .
T h e  Kamloops paper saya that Mr, 
F u lto n  already  has invitatkm s trcwj 
n in e  r id in fs . A ten th , from K am loops, 
is a  v irtua l c tr ta in ty .
l a  the lo te rio r, to w tv e r , should M r. 
F u lto n  decide to  ru n  in  that area, he 
is certa in  to  m eet very stiff o p p m i- 
tic« . Should  he choose K a m lo c ^ , ha 
w m ild com e face to  face with H igh ­
way M inister P. A. G agiard i. a
doughty t ta l  well eoKCtaced o p p o ae id  
k t his boeue towu. A nd ihosdd  be 
choose the K elow na area, be W'Ould 
face P rem ier B em nm . an  astu ie  poiiti- 
c ia a  w lw  knows ah  the trk .k i c i  tha  
trad e  m i  « few new w ria k k s  as w tU , 
an d  a g iin  u  lus hoota tow n. W hat a 
battle  either of ibc'se c a m p a ip u  w ould 
be! For the fun &t it. txne couM  aim o tt 
Iw pe M r. Fultoo  w ould deci«&- lo  ru a  
b c ie  tn S4Ju.ih O kaasgan !
T hen  i to u k l  be choose N o rth  K a » -  
loops, the  VctiKw area, be w'OuM 
coene face to  face w ith  S h a k e r  H u ^  
S b an tr and  sg iin  in  his hom e tovm.
M r. F ulton  h a t  l u n e t t e d  he m i ^ t  
consider Salm on A rm . T h is  fvov ia- 
cia l constituency' is part of the  K am ­
loops federal I'iding w'hich M r. Fuitc©  
now  bc4dt. O f all ihta l a tm o r  « a ii»  
this W'ould seem  the mt>»t log ic it 
chxkce.
H cm 'tvcf, M r. Fulttm  has tndivdt- 
ed  that be would r tiu m c  his law p r a c  
ijce and open an o ffK t in V io c o u s tr ,  
C onsidericg  all tlic c ifcum itancct,, tl 
seem s r ta s o n a b k  to  assum e (hat M r. 
F u lto n  will d fcidc to  run  no t in tha. 
l n t e r i«  but elsewhere w here his p ros- 
psec't d  V’k tw y  would be m ore a ttra c ­
tive. H ii cffec tneness as part'y lead ­
e r depends in the first inslanoc o n  one 
vital fac to r—his ability to  get elected 
w herever he runs.
T herefo re, it appears no t unlikely 
th a t w hen he announces his decision 
it will be as a candidate  in  the L ow er 
M ain land  or on Southern  \ ’& ncou\cr 
I s k n d ,
Will Spend Money Anyway
'There is one very important para­
graph in Dr. MacJonaldT rcjsott oa 
h i ^ r  education and it is a paragraph 
which may be easily overlooked.
“1 must emphasixc", Dr. Mac- 
drmald commented, “that these capital 
costs axe not new costs to be imposed 
o a  tte  provitKc by decentraliiation. 
They arc capital requirements which 
must be met to accommodate the stu­
dents who will be demanding advanc­
ed education over the next eight 
years. If the capital requirements are 
not met by decentralization, they will 
have to be met through wjuivalcnt ex­
pansion of undergraduate and anciF 
lary facilities at Point Grey (UBC). 
Based on experience elsewhere, the 
costs at the university would be high­
er. Such has been the case in Cali­
fornia. One reason is that residences 
would be required for many more 
students at the univcnity than at re­
gional colleges.’’
The point Dr. Macdonald is mak­
ing here is surely obvious. Had he 
chtMcn to belabor it a little more he 
could have said that the plain fact is 
that we in British Columbia have a 
choice: to provide dcsperatclv needed 
higher educational facilities for many 
more students over the next eight 
years, or not to provide these facili­
ties.
If we choose to provide ih c te  fac­
ilities, we still have two choices. We 
can provide them throughout the pro­
vince as his report suggests, or we can 
provide them at the already over­
crowded university in Vancouver.
If we arc going to meet the ^ow­
ing demand for higher education, we 
must pay for it. We will pay for it in 
smaller colleges scattered at strategic 
points throughout the province, or at 
the univenity in Vancouver.
And, says Dr. Macdonald, the lat­
ter would cost more than the con­
struction of smaller colleges through­
out the province.
The decision is up to the people 
of this province. Will they decide to 
provide the additional services which 
will be necessary to meet the demands 
for higher education, or will they de­
cide not to?
If the demands arc to be met, it 
will cost less to meet them in several 
small colleges than in one academic 
giant in Vancouver.
The point is, basically, the con- 
stiuction of a scries of small colleges 
will not increase higher educational 
costs. If not spent on the smaller col­
leges, the money must be spent to 
enable UBC to meet the demands of 
the whole province.
In Passing
A physician says it's easier to kill 
oneself by overeating than by over­
working. It’s also more fun.
Asked by a reported what his major 
objective for 1963 was, Old Sorehead 
replied, "To live through it."
"Wlio docs the talking when a bar­
ber cuts 0  woman’s hair?” asked a 
columnist. Both—simultaneously.
It isn’t much consolation to the per­
son who has been replaced by a ma­
chine to tell himself that the machine 
is by no means smarter than he is—  
it’s just faster.
"I’m on my last leg," said Old .Sore­
head, “and, even so, somebody’s al­
ways trying to pull it."
A person learns more by looking 
than by listening, as so many things 
he hears aren’t true.
"Time is great healer’ 
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U.S. Intervention Seen 
As Canadian Election Issue
OTTAWA {CTM-Ttie sovern- 
m ent ts likely to make re jec­
tion of United Slates in ten en - 
tlon In CansdUn political affairs 
the key point of its coming 
cam paign for re-election. In­
formed |x>!illc*l sources say.
Wednefday night’s i,tatemcr.l 
by '.he U S, stale rtfr.arf'T'fii’. to 
hkety to be waved from t \ f  y 
Cc.n.‘ervaUve platform In the 
co'unlry as ‘‘fxhibil A" sn th.c 
govcrnsncnl's ad vottcy  of t'ic 
need for made-In-Canada poli­
cies.
Issuance of the ftaiem ent by 
the U.S. em b a iiy  here and the 
state departm ent in W aihlngton 
clearly caught tho governm ent 
by surprise. P rim e M inister 
Diefenbaker told reporters he 
had no knowledge of the sta te ­
ment, and would not com m ent 
on it until he had studied it.
However, it ia known th a t 
thoae close to Mr. Diefenbaker 
found the atmo.sphcre created 
by the American statem ent not 
entirely repugnant to the gov­
ernment. There seemed to be a 
general feeling in Ottawa 
among people of all political 
persuasions tha t the ita te  de-
parsn;ent W'ent t<» far,
Olljcr political tead ers-n o t- 
ably Social Credit’s Robert 
Thompsofj and Real Caouette— 
criticized the U.S. for Interven­
ing tn Canadian affairs.
I ’he Conservatives, who have 
been ider,t;f>.ng farf.gn-ins; ;re-J 
po'.ldr-* with the labera li, leud  
Into latx-ra! t-eadcr t ’ctt 
reaction an i.nfcicnfe tliat the 
ojipjMtio.n \vel;'orru-.-.l Ihe rti'.c- 
mcnt. 'J>.c Conservatives can to  
expected to ernpbaiize Ihto as 
time goes on, despite whatever 
denials Mr. Pearron m ay make.
’This theme, which seems des­
tined to be the key issue in the 
coming election whatever de­
nials Mr. Pearson may make.
This theme, which seems des­
tined to be the key issue in the 
coming election whenever it i.s 
held, now is hkely to be more 
firmly pegged to the United 
States government than it was 
in 1958. Then the Conservatives 
campaigned on a Canada first 
policy, criticizing tho prcpond- 
crence of United Stitc.s indu.stry 
control of Canadian resource de­
velopment,
In the days ahead — m ora
Ukely to t>« counted In weeks 
than In montha—the significant 
Conservative queitioo likely lo 
be asked the electorate. Is; 
•'iiow do yo-a Uke the United 
States telling us what we should
B f f.%Ti.4CK N iC ttO lddN
Vti* iXSxXMy U
the w « 'i  <it 'wvur t#*ri¥vm«S i.o#S 
bvr'deewaaie bvsieaucrac.v wgj 
l5y ttJt tite ew»t cvttUy' tvyaJ 
cvmttae.iwa ef r * c « t  year'* The 
g.iea,t« i>a.rt ol t o  te«r
c«o*t of t o t  C.ifcrac'a pc«u- 
felt mv) t o  yaar
•feied U*l Mart'fa Hi.
hr* otftef rvjal oxtmawkM 
were %wraui2g  durt*! tM i year 
Seo.. io  t o  total tail far sutMs 
at'u&ica cam e to m
t o t  year, a c w d ia g  to t o  ac- 
ccHicu Just .aubzait^  to parka-
ECifei, *rty..s was abc-ut fo-ar tra;i«,5
t o  vest of tim.'iar 
m the |.-re»4,'U4 year, aad sexea  
t.nie# t o  cost ia the year be- 
toi'« t o t .  t o  It n w n to  endad 
u .  i m
I to a *  are t«ta tr'w#
by t o  «*uro*tit that 
«cwap»tR,ie,» anstog tiom r«i'o!.'s- 
rBead-attofe* la t o  C U iaco r*- 
c©ukS save Use ta'tpayer 
m iAy nukioBi of dtaiar* every 
year. That bug* tooocxay cenokl 
rise to W..OW.OW a year bel;jr"« 
it w'ouid amount to even one jwr 
cent cf peeseiit goveram eci 
S5« » l a g ,  Attl ev*« t o  iee.m- 
lagly high cost c f  thoae c-otn- 
mii.»ki©s last year sUii tv'dalied 
than wte-iliud ol mit pe,r 
tea t c.f t o  bill which we the 
titpiwyers tuel 'L»f ' t o  wage* 
*k«« «*l t o  tflg army c f  l*ur» 
eaav fa ti *t»fr.«| gvoerntnret 
dcpas in'.rnt*.
\A t V m  r o t  NO.H'tT? ., ,. ..
To aik by* much rv.vil com* 
••:tirtae.i ccet, aad If the taipay- 
.r receixes vaiue for that tvrlce, 
is like asking "How much tSoea 
a cix'uf c w i. aad does it car* 
illn e ii? "
The EHefcabaker governmeat 
has appcicted 13 royal commU- 
to t o .  past 5% years, and 
10 have now finl.shed iheir W'tatk. 
Their CGi't,s range from *<.>.nie 
$7„ISZ0,C«ii() for the G la isco  ixan- 
m'.iiiati, (town to a m ere 1 6 ,^  
f(v the Carti* commis»k.« which 
exam ined t o  security impUca- 
tk-tos of a certain fmj'iioyte of
:,J to o
r - . u'.. i c) c , u...:a
i*\$ u.'.k.wyV'l» .a 
gi't*t o,i«i tJ 't*'x #v*f
the >«wf* so cvsos.e: t 'i i  l*t.t*f 
axcuxed the **.fvty tsi 
wta»».e wctf'ta eaiiijeut tat m*as.yr'-
esi iM d-W'ilar'* a.oul ceiiU,
tac.>ciIt,j back •  decade, ta 
k.;.» i&aa '£i ioy«i c«.'an’iij*.fc«.s 
were a;«;:*.'iat4d ta five years 
*'&de4 la 195-I, coiajifieratfy 
more litiia m the boit fSv* years 
of ih* D'.«J'eito.k*f |Qvefiia’,«ii,t. 
Yet en tncie.« wba w"er« ctta- 
Btt a i'A oiets to iL it earlier 
rk'id dww ch.id.i '.he prestct c*t> 
.met tof iE..,'i;,Tui-:i;g ‘'gu'.'eimrieit 
by rvyai cv;rum jii.ci
aiilLLL D  APkTCK MIIUD
Tti« *tsu'U.eo,t to f«vv*f «f a 
sSiAtv by vvjumls-'tes is that It 
tjis tie*  fact* fa> tw f'oyhd and 
to be mad# by 
to o #  who sre expert* m the 
GeM c-oacet'aad or to rciatad 
ficM*. ' l \a  ikiiied ea^uirie* 
and advice ai'e made availata# 
to the fov'eriifnent. f'wt&er, t o  
romnUn.Joners can devote all 
Ihetr time t x  a t k«g as neces­
sary to study the j.€<^Umi t t-  
ferred to tbenj; to ctenrait, 
cabinet tntotster* W'ould hiave 
to sandwich such a study in 
t*i:t»'c«a their woik ia ivtrlia- 
m eal and in Ihcir dcpailm ent*  
ijad In llvelr «\«ulituerK-tes.
Two tecec l rv*r!s!!Uj.skw,i wiT 
shortly * «  Ksiiie v! t o ir  .ftral- 
tn,f» tecorpvoi'ited to Etw bCls 
i*,i.f t>e!',»re Thera
are the coznmissirmi wtaeh 
tl.adted our railroad preta.efB.1 
and c»ur imported m agatlaea.
Two earlier Dkfenbaker cc*m- 
hava proved to be good 
b aria in i for Caaadiaas. Ttsa 
Ikvs'dea CornnViiikto ca Energy  
Policies cost *414.557, and tha 
Bladen Corn mis sic® the i io -
tcif Vehicle* Indastriei cost (saiy 
151.S4i. Both these toqulriei 
have already led to govft'Ctr.tat 
which have greatly 
IvenefUled the Canadian Indus- 
tT'ifi m icerned .
g o ;
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Dread III 
In Children
By JOSEFII G. MOLNEB. M.D.
BRIEFS
EDITOR DIES
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Rod­
rigo de Uano. 72. editor of the 
newspaper Excelsior for many 
years, died TTiursday of a heart 
attack. De IJarvo had an inter­
national recognition as a  jour­
nalist.
DEFECT TO WEST 
BRUNSWICK. West Germany 
fAP) — Three hard-working 
young E ast G erm ans, sent on 
holiday to a mountain rest home 
by their Communist tvosses In-, 
recognition of their e f f o r t s ,  
m ade use of the vacation to es­
cape on sk li to the West, local 
authcrites reported here Thuri- 
day.
U.S. trNEMPIX)YMENTUP 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. 
unemployment rose to 4.672.CXX) 
In January , an Increase of 855.- 
(X)0 from December, the govern­
ment ranorted Thursday. It 
said the changes were expected. 
The sea.sonally adjusted unem­
ployment ra te  rose to 5.8 per 
cent tn January  from 5.6 per 
cent In Decemtier.
Variety Of Uses 
For UN Building
10 YEARS AGO 
February  1933
Over 5,000 vlsltora called a t the tour­
ist bureau during the sum m er months, 
T. R. Hill told m em bers of tho Kelowna 
Board of Trade Thursday.
20 YEARS AGO 
February  I9I.3
On Wednesday afternoon Kelowna's 
Aid to Russia Fund stood n t $3.3:i(), nl- 
m<tot doubling the original $2,000 quota.
30 YEARS AGO 
Febrtiary 1933
The annual vestry meeting of St. 
Michael and All Angels' Church waa
held January  19. Bishop Doull was guest 
ad I
Ir up movement.
aker an his talk waa on the Oxford
40 YEARS AGO 
Februar.y 1923 
Me.isrs. Reid and IVrclval have been 
elected as Water Trustees for East 
Kelowna. Defeated were H. C 8.. Collett 
•n d  J . E. Reekie.
, 50 YEAR8 AGO 
February n i a
The first meotlnM of the new 8ch«)t 
Board was held FiTilsy aflcrnoon. New 
trustees J. A. Digger, J . D. Knowles nnd 
trustee Trench, who had been ro-elect- 
SRI,"'WWrft IWQCB Is*   ■
D ear Dr. Molner: Can ten­
sion, as a result of seeing other 
children in the family ca t candy 
have nn effect on the blood 
sugar of a diabetic boy of six? 
—Mrs. R.B.
Yes. 1 shortened tlie above le t­
te r tmt It irolntcd out tha t tho 
chlld 'f blood sugar repeatedly  
stayed norm al while he w as 
nway from home on a  visit, bu t 
rose after ho returned—and Into 
an atm osphere of being denied 
candy while his brothers and 
sisters ate It.
Sometimes this h a p p e n s .  
Nervousness, tenseness, fam ily 
discord can upset the smooth­
ness of control of a diabetic.
If It's a slx-ycar-old boy who 
can’t really understand why tho 
others have things tha t a re  de­
nied him—well, th a t’s enough to  
upset a little fellow’s sense of 
Justice.
Handling a diabetic child 
takes a lot of tac t and diplo­
m acy on the p a rt of parents. 
And good Judgment.
Dlabetlo In childhood is a 
dangerous disease and you c a n 't 
take liberties with It. Sweets 
nnd candy are  out. Or v irtual­
ly so. Once in a blue moon, say 
for birthday, Christm as, nnd 
perhaps one or two other occa­
sions in a year, a sweet tre a t 
may be perm itted, making al­
lowance in tho regular diet for 
the extra calories. But tho tre a t 
shouldn’t bo too rich.
The rest of the time the 
youngster ahould be kept on a
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRF.AS 
Feb. 1. 1803 . .  .
Tito United Arab Repub­
lic wa.s formed by tho un­
ion of Egypt and Syria ftva 
years ago today—in 1958. 
President N asser of Egypt 
and I‘resident Kuwatly of 
Kyria proclaimed the union 
under one head of stato, 
with a common logislaturo 
and flag nnd a unified arm y. 
I ’he ailinnco was l>roken 
Sept, 26-2H. lOfll when Syria 
resumed Us tndet^endence.
1859 — Comt)0*cr Victor 
IlerlK rt wa,# Iw n  in Ire- 
iand.
rpO I-n io  Do on Rall-
wav C om m lssbo was estab-
well-balanccd, ■wholerome diet, 
but without sugar.
This isn’t deprivation. Candy 
is not essential in a child's diet. 
In fact, it  can bo overdone with 
any child, to tlie detrim ent of 
appetite, teeth and disposition.
If I hnd a diabetic child, nlong 
with several non-dlabetlcs; I ’d 
be sparing of candy or other 
sweets for all of them .
I'd  also pay attention to som e­
thing else tha t I ’ve noticed. You 
can pet and pam per and spoil a 
diabetic child in other ways. 
I 'd  try  very hard not lo. I’d 
try  to trea t tho children tho 
sam e, each with his fair share 
of love, praise and attention— 
and scolding when necessary. 
T ry not to le t any of them  feel 
left out, or set aside, or given 
special favoritism.
D ear Dr. Molner: I am in my 
late teens and am  no longer 
bothered with acne but my 
problem is scars and large 
pores. 1 have heard about som e­
thing called derm abrasion. Do 
you know the cost? This is im ­
portant because I w ant to be­
come a  m odel.-R U TH  
D erm abrasion or "skin plan­
ing" is quite effective in re­
moving surface scars, (Deeper 
pits may rem ain but are leas 
noticeable,) Marty derm atolo­
gists (skin specialists) do this, 
as well an plastic surgeons, but 
to get a cost estim ate you would 
have to let the doctor see how 
much needs to be done.
D ear Dr. Molner: Can a fe­
m ale swim during the m en­
strual loeriod? Why or why not? 
A ren 't some of the ideas about 
going horseback riding or ex­
ercising a  little out of date? Is 
there really anything one can 't 
do a t this time without harm ? 
— 8, R.
As for swimming, there 
might be some problem invol­
ved in a sanitary pad becoming 
wet with contaminated w ater 
and not changed iiromptiy. 33m 
tam pon type ol)viuto«i thiH. But 
other than that, th erc’n no re a ­
son to avoid any norm al iihyii- 
ical BCtivity, I might add tliat 
n study of collego women allow­
ed ihitt cram p was much more 
common among physically in­
active ones, and less common 
among those who custom arily 
" •o4"i»*nty"'''0f-i*trclfi.'" .
BIBLE BRIEFS
But godliness with content­
m ent is g rea t gain,—I. Timothy 
•iS,
Tem poral success Is not godli­
ness (I. Timothy 6:5), but a god­
ly life, contented with necessary 
food and shelter (I, Timothy 
6:8), Is real success.
UNITED NA'nONS (AP) — 
One U.N adm irer informed the 
jecretsry-general that he would 
like to get m arried in the Gen­
eral Aisemt)ly hall.
Another thought it w(3uld be 
nice if his wife could give birth 
to her baby In the headquarters 
imikiing. A third wTote that 
when his time cam e, he wished 
to be buried in the UN rose 
garden.
Among the thousands of com­
munications the UN receives 
each year from crowned heads, 
chiefs of state and tribal lead­
ers is a scattering of such re- 
quc.sta by sentim ental souls and 
eccentrics.
Tho harried UN legal depsrt- 
m ent lakes time out in most 
cases to send back a polite but 
firm  refusal.
Several years ago a rum or 
swept the corridors that a 
woman had been rushed to the 
clinic suffering labor pains. The 
rum or, which proved false, 
touched off queries as to what 
a child’s nationality would be in 
such a ca.sc. The legal experts 
said a baby born on UN soil 
would be a U.S. citizen, no m at­
te r what the paren ts’ national­
ity.
•nvo HAVE DIED
Several persons, including two 
delegates, have died a t the UN, 
but there were no requests for 
their burial on the premises.
"Anyway," said a ON official, 
" if  you were to dig down more 
than a couplo of feet anywhere 
on the grounds, you might go
"Outer" 
At UK's
Six Also Concerned 
Rebuff From ECM
s'
craihlng down into the base­
m ent garage.”
When Dag H am m arikjold died 
last year, proposals were mad* 
to Ixiry him on the 17-acre do­
main of UN headquarters. A 
delicate decision was averted 
when his body was returned to 
hl.s native Sweden.
Some queries are  so blzarr* 
that the UN staff deems it 
w best to ignore tham .
About a year ago, an enter­
prising individual proclaimed 
himself sovereign of the land* 
t»eneath the sea and requested 
admission to the UN as a  m em­
ber state.
NONSENSE FICTION 
A legal question that has long 
intrigued Hollywood and some 
noveli.sf.# is whether a fugitive 
seeking haven in the UN would 
receive asylum .
One fiction thriller Involved a 
m urderer who raced across 
town and ducked into the UN 
building, l e a v i n g  frustrated 
cops at the gate.
"This nonscn.se stems from 
traditional concepts of tnterna- 
ttonal law ," said Oscar Schach- 
ter, chief of the UN’s general 
legal division.
" If a m urderer o r any other 
criminal tried to win haven 
here, the police would certainly 
be asked to pick him up."
I/)N G  COASTLINE 
Brazil has nn Atlantic coast­
line of 2,676 miles. Tlie whole 
c o u n t r y  occupies 3,288,040 
square miles.
LONDON (CP)—The auspen- 
slon of negotiations for British 
Economic Community is a m at­
ter of personal concern to alx 
other European countriea.
TTicy, nlong with Britain, are 
m em bers of the European Free 
Trade Association. And they 
have been waiting quietly in the 
wings watching the Common 
M arket talks.
All seven F.FTA countries had 
made applications to the Com­
mon M arket. Denmark nnd Nor­
way wanted to go In with Brit­
ain as full members. Tiie neu­
trals, .Sweden, Switzeiinnd and 
Austria, sought nssoctnte mem- 
ttorship, ro rtugnl had not Kpect- 
fied what forni of membership 
it wanted.
British policy, often reiterated 
in the House of Commons, was 
that the u f j 'A countries would 
merge with tiie Common M ar­
ket as one unit. If that hart hap­
pened. tiu'n prosumnbiy tho as- 
aoclation would have agreed to 
dissolve ttself,
A foreign office spokesman 
here emptinslrcd t h a t  each 
EFTA eo)intrv hart agreed to lie 
responfllblc for its own necoll- 
atlons with tiie Common Mar­
ket.
BRITAIN IS KEY
"B ut much Is contingent on 
Brittiin’s apidication succoed- 
ing," tlio siiakesmnn snld a few 
dnvs before Iho colliii» ,o of ne- 
Rolialions In Dnisscls. " if  the 
Brussels door Is .ilammed in our 
face I think it highly unlikely 
ou r K fT A  pitrttttTf would eon*
tinuo nogotiations with the six 
on their own."
And now that talks have been 
suspended, Britain’s six EPTA 
partners will havo to reassess 
Iheir position. They 're faced 
with tho question of whether to 
stick with Britain in the hopes 
that Common M arket negotia­
tions wiil eventually be re ­
opened, abandon hope and con­
centrate  on strengthening their 
own association, o r choose to 
apply for admission on their 
own.
One factor that may influence 
thetr thinking Is that some Com­
mon Market experts weren’t 
sum  they wanted the Outer 
Soven—n.# the F.FTA is known— 
to come in.
"W e're having enough trouble 
getting the six to work to- 
getlicr," said one. " If  the na­
tions of ttie Euronenn Free 
Trado Association Join tt wilt be 
Bdmtnialrntivfl chaoa,"
SOME DI8AGREE
'lids view WHS not shared by 
everyone In (lie Common M ar­
ket civil s c rik 'f . Onmii cxpc- 
rlencrd I'luiniunrlf. ihoufdd im 
eninrgod community would en- 
coiirngc tho burcmicrntlc "m ill" 
in iirusuels tn churn fnutcr, ig­
noring some of tho moro iictty 
issues now causing deluyn.
"A fter all tho United fltutcs 
of Anu rtcn grew from 1.1 col- 
(lUtes III ,'i() itatc;. withiiut laxing 
it*, .•dreugtli," Mild nu ngrlcul- 
turnl counsellor. "Hureiy the six 
a re  strong cnougli to expand 









Tho European Free Trade As­
sociation was citnbiishcrt at 
Stockholm in I960, mainly us a 
British-inspired nlternutlvo to 
the six after the collapse of 
protracted negotiations for a  
generol free trade area in Eu­
rope,
in 1901, Orecniand signed the 
Stockholm Convention and Fin­
land later imcnme nn associate 
under roughlv sim ilar economic 
term s but steering clear of any 
rx>llticn) implications.
Tariff reductions prim arily 
concern industrial goods—chem­
icals, steel, toxtilos, ships, agri­
cultural maclilnory end vohi- 
clo.s. B r i t a i n  spends nlK/ut 
£4.50,000,600 a year in EFTA 
countrleti and earns siightiyNesi 
with her ex|)orta lo them.
The few agricultural agree- 
meuts arc  all of n bilateral 
nature between Individual coun­
tries, The m ost Important is a 
treaty  on dairy  products be­
tween Brltntn nnd Denmark.
Under tiie ori/;lnnl conven­
tion. basic Iniuort dulic.i were 
to be reduced in ,51) per cent bv 
IDH.'t and (d)(iH(ilie(| cnnnilct"t'’ 
tiy I(i7f), At tlic ninth cnii’n'd 
meeting in Oslo Inst Octnlicr It 
was decided to  acceiernte rc- 
ductiona by scaling down to 80 
per cent Ireforo April.
A communiquo issued nfter 
the O' lo meeting said the (irin- 
(lide# of (iio free Irndo area 
were "w orking well In practice 
and giving satisfaction Iwth to 
governments ' and trader* In 









Pretty Double-Ring Ceremony Unites 
Oliver-Winfield Couple In Marriage
A id niMKml mmrmd
\ to WataicM re s ite ils  total i ta to  
tet 4 «  Oe€', II, «t mm
O w  i l i*  LiUKkz*: l‘' s  i o » 4)C%ar'* x tix e  i'isited C&oidi 'kltai
••I  1 diaei kmjtm *,.&«* fe# ta 'A .l m um  kgfeijr pestm m i iatons»» i fc'l* !»«■!&/, dnrngima v t
My '*Sm ti,** 23 i tJc*© *-toki * {stwwiiseas •**  I4i'* Jdlia LttlSsy e l
p w  0*4 «. ».Us*.« !■%■« fe*4: lisia u  * | O-bmr luta D*»i4 tin ib i^ t iw«*-
to *;i3< ta f tiie v ia if  1 *;»»>* ttaxtela i **■« oi Mr, u d  to » . FM I#
lay tuftef u  uym g  ta \ • »  ck*iv * ita  u «  j &•»&»«» ta  WialkM,,
t* f»  Bar b c f . ttasiic ta4  « mier*i -.'jiqfitoa to i
IH k *  I i© to tsw to* '*  a y  fe.a*-i ) *'-b It a  O u u m m  U m  r\m ,f4
taJltoa r « «  ta  m i  J ifct't to«? mml aiams m i  y«iki« * r.sadO««
im  w*tau ■ cc«f3«4*Bfeta loXarBteCoa ItW' <toc««to(J to* c to jils  «Ad act
irttoa. I c«j»n* |« n # .  1 , j t o c t e |  ttoS tete t l i  to e «  for to*
•e l*  toU taf « y  hmtUoA  »»« p«r*«a, t m  stou.to« lu *  e s r ^ o n v  a t ■•itefe
i i t a l  W i t e b / t o  to# « « iW t tiu i ta'
m  itod t m m  « t  ta  ^ k i g U  I »® -  HORM.U'-IED, T .  !
tatoir, Fiwtsiftite;|y 60  lic*i«4 »*r«< D#*r Horrifitd; Ye-*. Y’̂ iaj **a w u  Cav* McCall
brtaum. {db burkte#* « ito  lectoaef b*tai
Lout ta jM  1 m ».aiulaj-j•uad to ijiO'Stef cbctor, Asti'
•ta* . t t e  tom*, toe !tot*y (jte»itoa ii. m m  w
•4  •  brtawa a m .  W hta  1 west!** "'wh}," yna m a  e ipU ia  — 
to tlH  k » i» ta i  to il mortaaji toe ^  u m e i  ta  course.
* “  '  “ > •
ta  •  y*«mr our ctaM fee* I**©!
toa 't toiser, 1 be|«;qf c«t « ita-
iMg ciub aita We meet everybroM^M to. t l  ditoa’i  !»(»¥» itom i to# ta te r  two tluare*. I ITa# doctor i t ’ u 
#wi|>*eM ®y b«i6*fi4 fca# to e* ''* *  My itewat* »r* e*.ft w'&»i 
IwilSag to* feetey *m ta csi.1 rtcb. sr I leeUy
Co* tot# to) pmfS'bki* If ; »i«s.3eciite to il Uxv
trm  wimt t m  I <ki? P k sse  totii 
Be* —> { nm * nttcM
* ■ 'fti# nwii« ! see ci huri
ta  O k ju a fa a  f.allf., w t»  uygj 
"Beceir**" ac« » p iu ii* d  by 
Mr'*, T. M. H*,ttgbis» ta  <»v«r, 
i'stor to w'bkb b* •*#  jolMd by 
to* brMte'i liite f  Trudy Latoy 
few tk» (k iit "O Lord Motf 
iltay ."
la te rlto f  to# e lu rvb  m  ttwr 
arm  ta  tier f*to«r. to# brstot 'WO* 
r s d iu i  to * ftour k a g to  **fto 
gciwa ta  tf«iiiw*»*i wteiw, f#*. 
uamM ■ Rtkrf .bctojc* wito •
D««r E £ « i; A
-LDtiA
avae  I ) w b  to b»ve 




I toe t*ck . Her cbapei leajfto veil 
■ of tiille •* «  held to ptoc* by •  
: rtttoestoce aad pearl crowQ. stoi 
ta  vtoto
^Koop Bectoia# ojto lily petet
. i L*«* accoftt*
I c... . *. Mi# hodic# Oita float ta  to#
■ • It t I Jraym tsiy *oirt a*y1 two wtsi!* satla
Uaiveruty ta '■ «* 'f - .  /  ?'"* * ^ * * ‘ira**» c«atr#4 to# wautiia# at
Ctaoro&j team tote»’d*»tc.l t t e ;
" te tU m J  ctoM iyiito'*T.e'* iraadrr.otocr .i ii .ifeut-ia,.
CiBtty oad fouKl Sts care i to ------ !iiuae»u
ki - il i' * a/to f IItiib  tatolr fc'ts-ute II toe * **•* *J For ‘>oaietM ai cOd" stot ca r.
m i w S ®  V  l«=r*#y. so she to«*t' *»>?oetotok bw -
b# protected #ycb b rv tik  ■.
Ky. fCiN# y w  eye* wide f.%xa‘: } y  ‘'I* •  »*-* txteid J t.,
•ad  y  toere I* rw tber r v ta e « « J  *‘ ^  ^  '*'** netktec* wito « fn !^}
¥ f  i d  toeote art tte* rites I «to st ^ -’to'I ^  I * ?  “ *♦"
ta  y t m  im a t  izto to ts o«*t- »-oubk. Wbst do y m  k t l  »« ^
iUKDEt'IDED, ‘ ta hotwrf-. Mi*s Trudy
i rw*r » * c ' Ms-* tifid«‘i lister, war# a
Dear A m  Laaderi; 1 * » ,i; ,o u r  b!* S '  y lw ^rr^ ito J
tm ocktd rm m xly  w tea, at #!E»to*r‘i baakbtok. Vaa
I WMt to * ik  t e r  H .A# w n '' soa'ietoiisj blue”
i  ..^  .  s ,* r  “ ! •.•« , »&« wwe •  fctof garter Her £*Jy
1 ^ 1  ^ t i i c r ia f ,  aa  cf'dcer ta  a ja a k  i4 <ti.h to buy yoa * gin, 
^aftd^c^e too many rn.artl.alj ire g ir illm  o,f how rnach money
: her heiddfe.i.# w ai a uiiich.tn.k 
tew  set OB a feaad. fife# carried
I'peak opeoly abou t! they hive. And It may well l i ! ^  turqutaie
krtas-crn ta  two ta iU itt youx ,t'r»rtorfiotter needs 
, , * 't. ' every bit ta  what she has t
Last Kight, a t nacXhtr *« lak ;fo r ten e if  to her 
• tfa tr , # r.uf»e who 1* em pkiytdyeari.
i> car* I 
ie;nstotog ’
Council Of Catholic Women's League 
Hold M eeting In St. Joseph's Ha
Tb# Jan u ary  m ceticf ta the Mr*. MacDonald
C otacli ta  th« Cathode Women l i th e  £t. Francis Xavier Circle 
L # # fw  wa* te :d  to St. Jo.sep,h‘i  jhad rcmallrd 64 lbs. .-.f C*iho.lic 
5 ™ * Kttowng. wtto M ri. A. i Uleratiire from October to the 
»  *®o *1 ^  Very,end of D ecem ter. atKl Mrs
««v. K. D, Anderjoo, Director,'Amu&drud taid  she tefK>d to get 
r » d  t h e ^ M i  prayers. :m crc lU m pi for the Mb.doas
Ml** E. Hromek, iecre t* ry ,jas  a result of toe heavy ChrUt- 
rtfta  in t  nunutci cf the previous‘mas miU
B r  &Jir
K a to m T te n d  f i i f  » .  treatm ent through theftsioirflB, and also a numberi m entalhea 'th
from m issionaries ia  India andl ^  .‘f  .
South Africa. The secretary also ' .u
t t i d  the treasurer** report. t^tiOihcr CAV.L. m em ber had
Tb# m em bership c o n v en e r!^ * '"  artded to too Immaculate 
M ill Frances H errercn. reported bazaar committee.
•  m em bership of 109 paid-up , Lnder new bustoess, it was 
m em bers and eight honorary to hold a military whist
m em bers. {around St. Valentine’s day with
Mrs. J .  D. P ettifrew  reported I  Circle convening
Vlfittog 87 patients to the hns- ‘‘-T he president reminded rnem- 
p itil and had  m ade two hou '* '!^ '"* f'l the rum m age and bake 
vlllt*. She w ai accompanied by the proceeds of which are
to be given to the Seminary 
fund. Catholic lending library 
nnd welfare.
fa ther Anderson thanked the 
I-eagiia for if.s rcmcmbr.ance at 
Christinas. He also thanked 
those who had served .such a 
lovely banquet on December 23, 
after the blessing of the new 
church, which wa.s ably con­
vened by Mrs. Shussel.
Mr#. John CalJouw is present- Thp president thanked Kt. 
y  visiting her son-in-law and Dernrd's Circle for acting as 
M ughter, M r. and Mrs. Hnns hortes.tps nt the meeting. 
W elter, a t Port Albcrnl, an.| to Father Ander.^on then re.id 
!•#  her new granddaughter. jan interesting letter from Bi.vhon
— |C reco, director of tho Knights
m ark a traditional open sand- Council, in which he gave the
oTn ~  hLstoryof tho twenty held during
their own trad# union. ___  the lifetime of the church.
RUTLAND NOTES
Recent visitor* a t the home 
of Mr. and M rs. Frank McMahon 
have been M rs. Edith Murdock 
ta  Nanaimo, and M r. and Mrs. 
M urray Calcutt ,of Radium Hot 
Spring*, B.C.
muirii
T b fjk iw e r  girl* wer# Connie 
and Gieisd* Johnson of Win- 
held, who wor# identical d reiie*  
of yellow nylon featuring tiered 
tkirt* and larg# yellow bow* la 
thetr hair. They carried  baiket* 
ta mauve and yellow mum*.
Robert Swonioa ta  Rutland 
wa* his brother'* best m an and 
two other brother*, Harold and 
Glenn ta  Winfield ushered.
A hundred and twenty gucit* 
attendt'd the reception held at 
toe Masonic Hall la Ohvcr which 
wa* catered by the ladle* ta the 
Eastern S tar Chapter.
For her daugtiter'i wedding, 
toe bride's mother chose a 
dress of geranium red wx»l with 
a gored ik lr t and fitted bodice 
which was complemented by 
contrasting accessories and a 
corsage of white mum* and car- 
nation*. The groom’* mother 
chose a gold wool sheath dress 
with which she wore chocolate 
brown accessories and her cor­
sage wa.s also of whito mums 
and carnations.
L. Amos of Penticton, who 
was m aster of cerem onies, alto 
gave the toast to the bride, 
which was ably responded to by 
toe groom, and toe toast to the 
bnde.smsid was given by John 
Barney.
The bride’s table was centred 
with a thrce-tlcred wedding
E B f rO K t m M A  i V A M  
 ^
AROUND TOWN
Ktly#K*’i  Lady ta  tlMi Lok«. 
Ruth CMLteif^, Is to t
w etkead la  y m m u ,  « te » «  to t  
wtol take p a n  to toi# W totet Cor- 
tovol teativitt#*. tto  fk iday  #»*. 
fciAg ok# W'tM a t t e d  to* cruvm- 
tag ta  QfuMi M v er S tar HI 
wMdi will take plac* to ttm% 
ta  toe boautiM  le# palace to 
PtaMto Park, and. m  Saturday 
iim  will hn Jotoad by ton two 
iod lea to -vaitia i. P tim tm  Ooii 
Cook and Prtoc*** A m  Patro . 
*to> wMl »pp«*r with tour m  ttoi 
R iito v u  fiM t to  tow cartti'val
cviwrtisji %-iHi t̂tMi
boaquet <w Sattodoy tw rnkm , 
te»i«d by t t e  pM tetooi u S r  
I h t f o r #  tom  1UIb«mi. 
m tos. T tey  ore Gwen 
skip. wiUii Gimeii Hewby, im m  
io te r to te w  oad E «m  S a liii;  
Bertto 'McCm.ugterty, skip, wito 
fYiut FtoucoA#, Clyrttato Giwf- 
try  oad  R'uto Weeks; Ito te i 
Augttst. skip, wRb Utto Long« 
Ms# H*«tlto'iwia m d  i m  Tbtotop* 
so©; Leslie Ctiitato.. skto, wRk 
Jvy te  Ctoie-jMII. M sripi L ^ iM t 
aad Iduriel WttkMr'S. ,
|sarad«. , Lokea, who to*# beitt
Mr. aad Mr* H. MaU*u#f ta  *p#«ilag a few day* to K.*iirw»« 
W eaai^te*. Wash., who te v w h tu tu g  tus p a ie a u , Mrs. a«4 
bwea ipeadiag a few day* to;Mr*. L  E. Lokea. retsirii*i i»  
Ke.liovea at to# C'api-t Motijr to© M* hm m  to Nttoo© oa TtwMtoy. 
w tiik visJttog Mr. sad  Mj'*.. R...................... •  w m rrE  c a n e  c l u b
T te  Ok'snagaa W'fcta# Caa# 
CJub m et tor their regular 
it'wiethly meeting oo Tuendoy, 
January  JS, T te  mewttog waa 
held a* olway* to the W oirm 'a 
tostituU  Hall, K ttow aa, and 
when t t e  toistoaaa w.aa ook* 
jdetexi C i^  Statustor gS'V# a mewl 
IsteresCtog (*.lk oa * fte-htod itos 
Iroa C u rta to " wterw to# te d  r«» 
cectly ipeat a two weeks’ bd,i- 
day. T te  m aav qtutsttooi asfc«S 
were aiiiwered by t t e  s c o t e r  
*ad great to to te jt to t t e  au t^ tc l 
wa* i te w a  by to* m em bers, 
Mrs.. Es'tber KSclkoli eoadbded
iP , Woirod, te v e  returrtisd home.
I Drtvtog to Pentictoo thi* week- 
iead to take {art to t te  todies'
Mary Ellen Boyce 
Chapter lODE 
Report M eeting
T te  fir ft reg'ular mwetisg ta 
to t  Mary EUca Itoyc# C tepte?
IQDE for t t e  IkKS Vena wo*^ 
he LI recrfiUy at t te  hociie c f : the eGtfrt.*iame.Bt. playing toaay  
Mrs, N, I\fwl«y, | fam iiu r rhc.srueet in mlt
l iu im tii  aris.iag fe>om the 
nitoutei was d itcu iied . It V'St
MR. AND MRS, DAVID DALBERT SWANSON
of the valley and flaivked by Fork*; Mr. and Mrs. E. Amos,
white twist candles to crystal 
and ailver bolder*. The bou­
quets of the bride and her at­
tendants and silver bell place 
cards completed the decorations.
During the reception the bride 
presented her m other and the 
groom’s mother with a ro se ted  
from her twuquet, and the col­
lection which was taken up to 
the bride’s shoe was donated to 
the M arch of Dimes.
For her hone.vmoon spent at 
Oroville, Washington, and for 
the m otor trip to Kitimat. where 
the newlyweds will reside, the 
bride changed into an off-white 
wool coat dress with an un- 
presscd pleated skirt, and chose 
red and white accessories to 
complete her co.stume.
Out ta  town guests included
cake topped with bells and lilies Mr. nnd Mrs. J . Ilrlscoe, Grand
Pentlctoo; Ml** Z. Herd, Vic­
toria; Mr. arid Mr*. Vcrn Simp­
son, Ken Fletcher ta  Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs, Stave Johnson and 
Ralph, Mr*. M. Johnson, Mrs. 
Ray Shantz and Gary and m em ­
ber* ta the groom’s family of 
Winfield; Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. 
Swanson, Mr. and Mr*. H. Myra 
of Kelou-na; Mr. Tom Swanson, 
Mr*. M. Ness of Penticton; Mr. 
and Mrs, Rol>ert Swanson. Rut­
land: Miss Marilyn Swanson, 
Prince George; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Lough, Medicine Hat, A lta.; Mr. 
and Mrs. McCall of Okanagan 
Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. David Dalbcrt 
Swanson will reside In the Ben- 
net MacKcnzie Apartments, 
Albatross Street. Kitimat, B.C.
- B y  tho Winfield 
Correspondent
CareerDiplomatic Service 
Ends in Marriage To Boss
OTTAWA (C P )-E d d a  Gries- 
hofcr had a short ca reer in Aus- 
trla'.s diplomatic service. It 
ended when she m arried  tlie
bos .s.
But as M rs. Eugen F'. Bu- 
resch, wife of A ustria’s ambas- 
.sador to Canada, she’s  stlil
called upon to u.se the talents 
that led her into the foreign 
service. F or e x a m p l e ,  she 
speaks four I a n g u a g o .s and 
that’s u.seful as Uie wife of a 
diulomnt in a foreign capital.
People who think diplom ats’ 
wives sit around all day a re
W6.iB
CAMPER W IN S WAGER
Social Items 
From Winfield
Mr. G arth Cordett of College 
Heights, Alberta, is home for 
two day* to visit hi* mother, 
Mrs. Bella Cordett, who i t  i l l
Wood and Duck lake* one at 
each end of Winfield are the 
scenes of much activity and fun 
theie days, as residents and 
visitors make the most use of 
the wonderful skating fadllUes. 
The young p o p le  of the United 
Church held a skating party on 
Saturday, the Girl Guides and 
Boy Scouts held separate skat­
ing parties on Sunday afternoon 
and In the evening tho United 
Church choir had a period of 
skating fun. Mo.st of these 
parties end up with a wiener 
roast which is enjoyed by all.
j reported that a turkey aad 
iC h n itir iii f:r«»eat» had been 
jdeliverKl to the needy family 
*;'.iO£iror«d by t te  Ctej,»* 
t tr .  atid a thank jc u  letter w** 
{read from the family, a* wa* 
a *ec««l letter ta  thaak* frtxn 
the chapter'* adopted school at 
Ctnem* (nt the C hrtifna*  pr**- 
tnt* and candy *ent them.
It was then moc'td ood »ec- 
.ended that a record be bought 
and sent to the Ctnema i c h ^  
and the member* were ta c lr  
asked to bring a book to t te  
nert meeting which will a lio  be 
sent __to the ichool, A further 
sum "ita money was then allo­
cated from the c h a fe r '*  fund*
I for the needy family.
! Mrs. R. Hooper, convene# of 
the TB Seal*, reported that up 
to January  30, 1962. 14.188 had 
com# In, and tha t up to Jan u ­
ary 12. 1963 t4,23».M had been 
received.
At the conclu*lcaj ta  the m eet­
ing delicious refreshm ents were 
lerved and it was arranged that 
the February meeting would be 
held a t the home of Mrs. L. 
Hooper.
ilia  chorus i la which aR 
t te  member* jdned  ta  a ak g - 
*« tf. Dellctous refire*hm««,ta 
foltoaw l lerv-ed by I t e  to i te t
ta the I.O.D.E,
Mambet'* ta  t t e  Wldt# Ga fMs 
Club were tranipcsrted to ste t 
front th# meeting through the 
kirtanei* cf th# locaL t-toym 
Club*.
C l lL  GUIDES
Th# r t r i t  Gleamor# G trt GtMm 
Company enjoyed a ikattog  
party Moftday night a t t t e  “ R id . 
llch IV»nd*’. Twenty guide* wtth 
thler Captain, Lteutenoot and  
p e s t  B rw n  Owl. Mr*. H. B. 
Earle, Joined ta the fua ta  re lay  
race* and tag. The cam p ftr* 
leem ed much more fua on •  
cold winter'* night w teo  aR 
gathered around a hug# bonQre 
itoging m any ta  their tavourtt# 
songs.
At th# co o d u jio j ta  the party , 
*11 were invited to t t e  bom# of 
Mr*. P . W. Newton, ta  Willow 
Crescent where m any mug* of 
hot chocolate and d o u ^ n u t*  
wcr# consumed.
Mrji. Lavinis llftd/ituiuKh, 
47 ycnr old Wnvnr timirowifo 
ram |)cd out In tlin ( ’inro
GputiLv \v(Ki(ls to win u M.'u 
bi'f, nets tier IxHik ,'li;iu'il 
l).V Tnily VV'edid. Wrd.d i.-i ilu,
iiiun wlio t'uiniwd out for 
elgtd dtiya )n.it winter brliig- 
tng a cliBlleng# from Mrs.
lladnhftugh ..thiit nnyono turn 
do i t” , fihn wrtlkcd out a t iifKm 
Saluiday tn roUcct her wager.
wrong, Mrs. Buresch says.
" I t  has often been said that a
government pays for the service 
of one (the am bassador) but 
gets the service of twd."
There are  numerous caUs to 
bo made and many callers to 
Ixs received in the official round 
of duties.
'For instance, we will be out 
for dinner for the next 10
nights.”
She met her hustsand while he 
was am bassador and she was 
a secretary a t the em bassy in 
Tehran. The Iranian posting 
wn.s her fir.st and last.
She hnd started  out to become 
a lawyer but was drawn lo the 
foreign service by a love of 
travel and archeology.
DAlJflllTER BORN H ERE
Tho Tehran posting gave her 
the opjK)rtunity to visit Egypt, 
’Dirkey nnd L e b a n o n .  Sho 
icnrncd a sm attering of Persian 
—which she has since forgotten 
—but speaks Italian, FVcnch 
and English in addition to her 
mother tongue, German,
Her 14-month-old daughter, 
Michncln, te rn  in Canado, is 
teing  taught German.
"A t first I was in favor of 
tcnching her English but then l 
Uiouglit site wouldn’t over know 
what her m other tongue w as.”
Mrs. Hurcsch says sho hopes 
future p o s t i n g s  wiil include 
sometime In Vienna so tha t her 
daughter wiil get to know Aus­
tria.
One of the protilems of being 
a diplom at’s wife is clothes. 
It's impo.ssltjtc to have a new 
dre.ss for each function nnd the 
women in Ottawa’s dtplnmatic 
circle often wear the sam e out­
fits a numlrer of times, she 
says.
Mrs. Buresch studies French 
fashion magazine*, tlien adapts 
tho styles to her busy life,
"Ono m ust stay eiegant, yet 
be dressed suiluidy to move 
from ono function to another,"
film fiolvcfi tho linir problem 
i>y wearing a hat and npologl/- 
loff nu orca.slona wiicn slio 
hasn’t had time to visit n hair- 
dre.s,ser.
Despite tiie busy life, the Bu- 
rcschcs m anage to find time 
for rendlnff. ’tliey belong to 
Meverai Iwwk elut)* nnd iiavc 
acquired n Ittirary of :iOO lxH>k« 
In Engllrh in itielr two years In 
Canofla,
English Women 
To Have That 
Long Lean Look
LONDON (Reutcr.s) — Eng- 
U.sh women will have to look 
long l e a n  and lanky this 
sum m er, two top tendon de­
signers decided ’ITmrsday.
Charles Creed nnd Ilelgtan- 
te rn  Angelo Delanghe showed 
skirts slightly longer than last 
season. Jackets much longer 
and hugged the waist right up 
longer and more filtc<l. Dresses 
fitted smoothly over the hips 
to w hat would have teen  the 
bosom if the model,* had had 
any.
Creed showed plenty of braid, 
high-collar waistcoats nnd m as­
culine looking .-square shoulders.
He and Delanghe ignored the 
fact that suits have prnctlcniiy 
vanished from sight in Paris. 
They both hnd plenty to show.
Creed’s m aster stroke was nn 
" a t hom e” outfit in clinging 
lllnc-grny rayon Jeraey with n 
floor-Iength, flowing Grcek-stylo 
divided akirt,
Delnnglie’fl sk irts were flared, 
or fluted gently towards a hem 
18 inche.s from the floor.
F L O R E N c ir irn lv  (AP) 
Kmiilo P u cd ’.s "G othic” rllhou- 
etto clo.scd llaltan faslilon kIiow 
higs for r.prtng and summer 
Thursdny nlfdit.
'Ihe L'loreullne simrtweur de- 
Kigner ctio.so ii s lric t line for his 
lilgli fn.sldon roilecllon. Tills was 
in strong contrast lo Ids "Indo- 
ne.slan" teutlque wear, shown 
earlier In the «tx-<lny Florence 
fa.shlon scries.
Both nro slim, But "Gothic” 
is crisp nnd "Indonesian” fhdd.
Wide, flange shoulders char­
acterized the Pucci sliowlng. A 
high waist was Miggesled Init 
not defined. Tlic wide stioiiidcr 
line flowed smoottilv down nnd 




IX)NDON (A P )-A  report on 
student life a t London Univer­
sity showed that nearly one- 
tlilrd of the couple* who an­
swered a quiz were livln* to­
gether as m an and wife.
The main reason, the students 
reported, was money. They 
found t h a t  two government 
grants for single student* were 
often more than was allowed to 
a m arried  couple.
Two hundred couple* an­
swered the qubstJonatre* drawn 
up by a form er psychology stu­
dent, Mrs, Sue M asterm an, 22.
The result.s, published in the 
s t u d e n t  newspaper Sennet, 
showed 40 of the couple# were 
m arried and recommended It 
for others, 0.5 were engaged and 
mostly waiting for thetr degree* 
tiefore m arrying. The rem aining 
63 couples w ere living together.
"Tho average student couple 
living together em erge as a 
vry sober pair, highly aw are 
of their social responsibilities 
nnd sincerely trying to live up 
to their own ideas,”  said the 
student paper.
"They have vague Intentions 
of getting m arried , although few 
would any th a t they w ere en­
gaged, ami most of them regard  
their relationship as n perfectly 
adequate substitute for m ar­
riage ."
When Nest Yon Boy 
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Be sure to  m ake the  m ost of 
tha t "personaiity  look” . Se­
lect your fram es carefully so 
that you cnhonce w hat may 
be your best features . . .  
your eyes.
You will find th a t wo have 
an exciting variety  of fram es 
from which to choose, Includ­
ing everything from th# 
stylishly simple to the fash­
ionably ornam ented , , . and 
In colours and sizes to  suit 




519 l.awrenco Ave. 1*0 2-5131 
(opii. «ua*f-V*la PsrWns tet)
VBINON SC^ OF ACnVtTY WnH AWARD, CARKIVAL AND ART SHOW
;4
MICHAKL KIM TON. left. 
fftMtk i t  itudea l s i  Veraoa 
Sssetor High & *ool. I* c i« -  
fim tyisted by FraiA  'Becker, 
clMiirimM &l the  N stia tisl F w - 
m i P w d u c ft w m k , for wiO' 
i t t f  •  S » '« « d  e»».*y mx i t e  
h«*sb*r tiwlu*lry- ^amcmd • » #
'Wdyce N el»ii„  of V enice  
high, fetid thud WAS Kilea 
Iiiglii of Lunsby. Ifa* Uir«« 
wiil t e  hciis»«<l at a baiiquet 
ta M arch st>t»fti»oied by t'ae 
Ciii.#asgsi.a lliKi lk)o Club, ite e  
• l o r y  tek fw .i ■— iC tta rirr 
Phcto.s
TttiS  r iE T T Y  fUUESOME
Fa! Lee. Isfi, l i a i a  GcMcke, 
ib'ettda Qttesael arid |«elt'.f 
J«U i s i  Ite'
Silver B iadei lc-« E«v?u# thi* 
»fW ii»e«, sod  will da s  I's*- 
l<e«l few Ciuwea
Ml»"sr Stsr sr*i c*ter roystty
The fcibow tioas.t* te- 
leraaiKcud s k s m | ciar* s* 
•  eU &« k»|.* *k* ie ri fjoirt t t e  
v»5tey,~*Cmirter F tete'
m A H A a m  A t 'T lf tS  D ta . 
nl* lkM*tgv», le f t atirCi Syd Ssttiih  
tKdvt I te if  art ectUbHKSi
e*c!usice,ty c-oe.ruiuii o.f Osa-
its |« a  fciitits. AbsxiS 110 laece-s 
Sf ai'l. lacl'udiiig ttiS i'eriftUi'* 
mlKAt. »li! tte et»c*'W'M Uvlay 
s.ai,s:i » p u‘., to Site .t'3.*.*
T te  eaergetie yiMBf 
ji'iisi witl v»i.e their fetew h» 
Vs»«xHj%'e,r »e,*l s#ek,»-(Cw«r» 
ter Ftk>to>
Vernon Boy Tells Story 
Of Forest Industry's Value IN VERNON
EDITOR'S NOTE! Foltow.
f e l  Nsikffisl Forest Prcnisict 
Week Is it  fsli. ihe lum ter t»- 
d u itry  in t t e  North Oksnsgan, 
the OkSMg&n Itoo Hoo club 
ia  ftM>i»crelson with the Groi- 
te r  Society *p«m*ore<l s a  e»sey 
coobfit for high irhooi sto- 
d e a ti  ta the ere*. The totac 
w»* the siKiuficsDce of the 
l o m t  lad u tlry  to the easnoiny 
of the North Ok&ntgeo.
Student* u»ed the theme for 
r e iu J tr  EagUsh ssslgnm ents, 
the  be*t e»s»y from which 
w ere lutKnilted for the coo­
lest. Jpdges. appointed in 
Kamkxips, unanimously de­
clared  Michael Kidstcm ta  Ver­
n a l  winner. He was followed 
closely by Wayne Nelscai. also 
of VeriK« and Ellen IngUs of 
Lumby.
B m  la the wtanlog essay:
By M1C8A1X KimnrON
One cannot drive 10 miles tn 
any dlrectloo in the North Oka­
nagan Valley without seeing a 
lum ber m ill. And one probably 
cannot drive these sam e 10 
mile* without passing several 
logging trucks.
R arely a  day passes tha t 
train* do not bring tim ber to 
the  d t ie i  fo r processing and 
a h i [ ^ g .  A d o se  look a t  any 
m ountain in the North Oka­
nagan reveals a  network of 
logging roads reaching into the 
wxxxls. If the importance of the 
forest is apparent visibly, it is 
m ore so w ith a  look a t facbs and 
figures.
The Okanagan Valley Is fa ­
mous far i i i  fruit, >'et the fruit 
crop ia tlie NorUi O kaatgaa is 
only one-ftflh as valuable as die 
forts! pftxlucls. I t e  North Oka­
nagan produce* otie-tsuarler ta 
British Columbia’s dairy pro­
duct*. T h ii huge im iailry 1* 
wortli $4,000,ooo annually—less 
than one-half at the forest pro­
duct’s income. The total \'alue 
ta our fru it and dairy industries 
in the North Okanagan Valley 
falls W .000,000 below the $10,- 
000,000 Income of the lumber and 
pole industry in the North Oka­
nagan. j
T’hls huge Income fro.m ttie 
sale of this lumber is paid back 
in wages to the thousands em ­
ployed by the lumber companies 
tim ber cruisers, logger*, truck 
drivers, mill workers, whole­
salers, retailer* and shippers. 
MANY JOBS 
The industry also creates in­
num erable jobs that keep the 
North Okanagan expanding and 
wealthy. The purchase and re­
pair of truck.* and caterpillars 
run into hundred,* ta  thou.sands 
of dollars. Land transactions in­
volving huge sums require many 
middle men who thus c am  part 
of their living from lumber. 
Lumby alone cannot retain  its 
$4,500,000 income. The money 
changes hand.s , and spreads 
throughout the whole valley. Tho 
forest income from Armstrong. 
Enderby, Vernon nnd Lumby 
flow.* back and forth, creating 
a  fluid trade that is the basis 
of a  stable economy.
otherwise be unemptoyKt aad 
cause grave *e»sooai rec'C*. 
i im i.
rU T l'R i: GIOWTW
A factor in the future exfsaa- 
»k?n of the O kaaagtn  1* the fact 
that our foreri* are a renew'. 
able resource. At the present 
time tn B.C. lt$$ than one-half 
of the timl*er available annually 
under sustained yield m anage­
ment is being cut. This mean* 
that in future, with careful m an­
agement and cenrervative fog­
ging methods. the forest 
production can be increased 
sharply without overtaxing our 
reserves. This expanded pro­
duction wdll bring greater wealth 
and prosi>erity to the North 
Okanagan and still eniure forest 
croiis for years to come.
If the forest industry were re­
moved Irom  the North Okanag 
an, the economy would revert 
to a purely agricultural one with 
disastrous results to general 
trade. However, the forest in­
dustry’ will continue to expand 
and supply the Okanagan Valley 
with a round, prosperxxis eco­
nomic foundation.
AND DISTRICT
OiltjF C oeriet'f VenMMi BoreiRL C ntekH i Btock 
T ck^A M i* U i ^ «  2 -7 4 1 0
m k  SL
Frklay , F eb . 1, l U S I  be IM ly  Cteirley N p  A
Doug Elliot Again Named Chief 
Of Oyama Volunteer Firemen
OYAMA (Correspondent) — ig ram  tha t was completed last 
Doug ElUot was re-elected fire year
Fellow Students Congratulate 
New 'Royalty' Of Vernon High
By JOAN rE N K E T  , B-Ami-TB.%LL EVENTS 
The spCfthgtit la VIIS th is ; Not m uch h a t b rea  ha,ppea- 
^»e«k i* aa Juatme TborlakKsa, ;ing in baskette ll l*te,ty at Ver- 
: who ii  teigalftg Miss h ih e r  Star;iKso High, Altkxigh both boys*
111, A grade 12 *Sudent. Ju # jise ; and g u is ’ team s travelied lo 
I was chosen o s t t  eight other coo-iKaml«x»ps last Friday night, only 
Icstant*. while anoliier I’.u d rn t; the to y s ' team played, and by 
frtim VHS, Jean  Bi'Ut'k won thc;S  narrow riiargin w ere beaten, 
title of Princei*. safries that w ere formerly
Ttse crowning of the q u een ! L»r thi* weekend have
will take place tonight in the ;^«'f‘ csneelled because ta Uie 
Ice Palace to Poison Jark , Con-i t  carnival, 
grstulation* Joanne and Jean  A •i-'ecial l e a k e r  w ts  heard 
S  ot Vcrncn by inern ters of the ISCE club to^Liirby^'comm^^^
«se-half fe«sr mth, atsd t«k« 
place at asaa. At the «&4 ta tM* 
week, t te  mayas'Sty ta  thw 
s'tjdcEt* *re t.bt».adr.g tte tr  
learner'* liveoce* aad will t te a  
i'jirt driving pracUce* ta  t&a 
special car at staMKil. Tli# ctAiri# 
casts each ta the 50 p<*rtlripaaU 
111. but it is well worthwhile.
Lumby Delegates 
To Kelowna Meet
LUMBY (Corre'Sp«deat> — 
Six people from here will travel 
to Kelowna thi* weekend to par- 
licipate la the recreation com- 
.mtision workshop, according to 
Mr*. Josi M artin, *ecret*ry of
Two Other Top Valley Industries 
Don't Have Big Permanent Staffs
Don M esser Writes 
Silver Star Stomp
VERNON (Staff) _  At the 
request of the winter carnival 
committee. Don Messer, of radio 
and TV fame, from Prince Ed­
ward Island has saluted Silver 
S tar by compo.sing a song.
A tape recording Is circulat­
ing the Vernon area and Is 
called "The Silver S tar Mount­
ain Stomp" It l.s expected to be 
a hit with fquarc dancers.
chief of the Oyama Volunteer
F ire Departmrrst when the 
group held their annual m eet­
ing thi* week. Charles Pothe- 
cary  was re-elected assiitan t 
chief.
A good financial year was re ­
p o r t^  by treasurer Malcolm 
Dewar. The tocial event* tpo®- 
sored by the m em bers raised 
enough money to ejtablish  a 
firem en’* welfare fund. F ire­
men also made several im 
provemenls to the interior of 
the fire hall, the m ost tignifi 
cant had been the con.struction 
of large storage cupboards 
akmg the south wall of the fire 
hall
Local ClvU Defence officer, 
Harry Byatt, thanked the volun­
teers for their participation in 
the varied C iril Defence pro-
Harold Butterworlh, chairman 
of the Oyaman Fire ProteclKKi 
D u tric t brought greetings from 
his co.mmittce and invited all in 
attendance to be on hand for 
the annual meeting of the dis­
tric t which ts scheduled in the 
M emorial Hall, F tb . 4 a t 8 p.m. 
At that time the fire chief will 
report to the taxpayers on the 
full activiUcs of the depart­
m ent; the financial status of the 
district, end one trustee will 
be elected to replace chairman 
Butterworth whose term  has 
expired.
Other officers elected to con­
duct the Internal operation of 
the departm ent were chairman 
Derek Eylcs, vice-chairman 
Lloyd Haber, secretary Dick 
Young, treasurer M a l c o l m  
Dewar,
The two other big indu.strics 
in Uie North Okanagan Valley— 
fruit and dairy farming—both 
have large Incomes but do not 
employ many permanent work­
ers. Perhaps the greatest con- 
tritHiUon of the forest industry 
1* the stabilizing of tho economy. 
The giants of the North Oka­
nagan forest induslry—Bcll Pole 
Co., Slgalet-s’, Simp.<!on’8, Ver­
non Box and Pine and Arm- 
•fita tf Saw MfU Ltd. -  hire 
tttoutands of workers the year 
•round.
Tliese employees have con­
stant, secure work accompanied 
by a regular wage. Thi.s steady 
monthly wage I.s a .sound 
foundation for an expanding 
economy.
In addition, numerous small 
saw mills and subslduary plan 
ing m ills employ a substantial 
numl)cr of workers full time nnd 
supplem ent these with many 
farmer.* nnd others p a rt time 
during w inter and off-season* 
Hence the forests absorb a large 
quantity of people who would
Red Cross To M eet 
At Armstrong
ARMSTRONG (Corrc!!pondeni) 
The annual meeting of the Arm- 
.strong branch of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society will be held 
Feb, 8 a t  3 p.m. In the Red 
Cro.ss room s at the United 
Church hall.
At the meeting reports on the 
.year’s activities of (he branch 
nnd elections of officers will be 
held. The public is Invited to 
attend. President of the local 
Is Miss Dorothy Bird, secretary- 
treu. urer, Norma Krochenski.
INFECTIOUS HEPATITIS EPIDEMIC 
HITS PART OF NORTH OKANAGAN
Infectious hepatitis showed the biggest increase 
among communicable diseases in the North Okanagan 
last year.
Health unit director Dr. Duncan Black said out­
breaks have been reported at Salmon Arm, Falkland 
and Vernon, and a near-epidemic continues at Falkland.
The area also reported six cases of salmonella—  
food poisoning— and 78 instances of vcncral disease 
in 1962.
High,
P IA T 8 PLA.VNED
The dram a club has one of Its 
plays urtaerway, ‘T he Wonder 
H at." This is being directed by 
Mr*. Scott, the cast being com­
posed ta Judy Dobso.’i, Joan 
Penney, Weniel Hanik, Brian 
Dedora, and Neil Falconer. Re- 
hearta ls  arc a t present being 
held Mondays and Wednesdays 
after school in the projectkai 
room.
"Ladies Alone." the play be­
ing directed by Mrs. L ^ g ,  and 
the play under the direction ta 
Mr. M artin arc  still in the cast­
ing stages.
Is there a jinx on the coke 
machine in the cafeteria? It 
seems so. Since the beginning 
of the year the machine has 
never worked proptrly  for any 
length of tim e, and one could 
often see frustrated students 
banging it in a vain attem pt to 
recover their lost dimes or 
bottles.
Now someone has gummed It 
up again. lite ra lly ! It seems 
some intelligent pierson poked a 
wad of gum in it. Isn’t this a bit 
infantile for a senior high 
student? And after all, the 
machine Is for our benefit, be- 
side .1 being a large source of 
revenue for the athletic coun­
cil.
last week. Rev. ITtrroy Rich 
ards, of All Saints’ Anglican 
Church in hii rr.essage to them 
again proved hi* iwiiularlty with 
teenagers.
Rev. Richard* cam e here 
seven moths ago from Trinidad 
and has since Bhowm hi* talent 
in working with young people 
over and over again. At grad­
uation last year. Rev. Richard* 
came to the post-dance grad 
party, and taught the Umbo. 
This wa.s his first chance to work 
with teenagers not connected 
with any church groups, and he 
wai an immediate success.
GOOD OLD DAYS
Remember the good old days 
of the oncc-a-wcek sock hops? 
Fridays were once looked for­
ward to, but since' sock teps 
have begun to be two o r three 
times a week the novelty has 
worn thin, t e s t  Monday, be­
cause of lack of participation 
of dancers the m em bers of the 
radio club, who were conducting 
the sock hop suddenly packed 
up and left
Why, when we have paid to 
get In can’t wc decide whether 
we want to dance or not? Most 
.students iircfer to listen. Where 
is our freedom of dccl.slon?
The driving club is a t present 
engaged In clas-sroom lectures, 
of which there arc 40. These arc
Mr*. Merle Moore will itudy  
painting for pleasure; Mr*. 
M arguerite Gayton. Mil* Arm* 
Bailey and Miss Chriitine Mae* 
Dcmakl will take chiklren’a 
crafts; Mr*. Jack  P attcrton , 
leathercraft and Miss Sandra 
Kowakbuk wiU rcg liler with 
the ladle*' keep fit classet.
SPEEDY GAME 
Experim ents in Canada have 
thown that the long tailed duck 
(Q anfu la  hyemalis) can fly at 
a ground speed of more thaa 
70 miles an hour.
St. James The Less Church 
Names Delegates To Synod
POLICE COURT
VERNON (Staff) — David 
William Hen.ichko was fined $25 
nnd co.«ita today In police court 
by M agistrate Frank Smith for 
speeding the motor vehicle he 
wn? driving In tho Winfield 





Donnto M ay, 8. L  one of 
iiev(fr«l "te tm en '*  In one of 
the i t r ik io i  num bers a t tho 
Silver B lades Ice Revue, Tim 
•how has m or« than 200 «kat-
erii, m em bers qf the Vernon 
Flauve Skating Club n.-* well 
IIS rkuting ulur.s from other 
Valley clubs and tho C«iii,t 
■—(Courier Photo)
ZOMBA, Nynsnlnnd (Reuters) 
Dr. Hastings Banda, 57, took of­
fice today n.s tho British protec 
torate of Nynsnlnnd'fl f i r s t  
prim e mlnLster.
At the .sntiio lime, N.rasalnnd 
becam e n self-governing country 
—the last fitcp before nltnlnlng 
full Independence — after 60 
years of Brlth,h rule, 'Die new 
government is almost all Negro.
ThLs was a day of trium ph for 
fiery Dr. Banda, a Negro physl 
clan, He returned to his home 
In this central African territory 
of nearly 3,000,(K)0 population 4t(s 
y ea rs  ngo. after 40 years of sclf- 
lln|K)sed exile, to lend tho strug­
gle for ' ‘liberation."
As a troy of 13 he left liomc In 
Nynsaland and set out to walk 
twirefool 1,000 miles to Johan 
nc.shnrg, Konth Africa, to gain 
an education.
He fonml a job In a gold mine 
and eventuully maiiugcd to get
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
Ken Johnson nnd Wilfred Trecn 
were nam ed a.s St. Jn iocs the 
te.s8 Anglican Church lay dele­
gates to tho synod for 1063 at 
tho annual meeting of the par­
ish held thbs week. Robert Turn­
bull nnd Medwln Hill w ere nam ­
ed nltcrnativca.
As vicar’s w arden, Rev. E . S. 
Somers nnpolntcd Robert Turn­
bull for the second consecutive 
term . Ilc-elccted as people’s 
warden wna Reg Saundora. 
Church committee for 1003 will 
bo Peter Wntt.'i, David Atkin, 
Jake Hansen, Medwln Hill, Ken 
Johnson, Jack  Slcirncr, Wllffcd 
Trcen and Mrs. Andrew Hankey 
will be secretary.
The Lumby Anglican parish I.s 
endeavoring to compile a rec­
ord of Its own hlatorv under 
the direction of Medwln Hill. 
Mr. Hill has asked that nnyone 
having any records o r Inform­
ation contact him.
Guest speaker for tho mcetln
tect who has planned tho reno-' Pthi
Allan, with the aid of sketches 
explained w hat tho project 
would achieve.
Rev, Somers spoke briefly of 
various aspects of parish life 
nnd emphasized the great need 
for supiKirt of the Anglican Col 
lege n t UBC, 
lleporta were heard from the 
heads of nil the different o r  
gnnlzatlons within tho church 
M rs, Somers nnd Mrs. Saunders 
were thonkcd for convening the 
pot-luck fiupjicr.





VERNON (Staff)-T D c McIn 
tosh Girl.*' PiiMj Hand will host 
50 girls nnd chaperones of the 
Seattle Ballard G irls' Drill Team 
at their third nniiunl bean sup 
per Bnturdny in the E lks' Hall 
'Ilio band will participate in 
tho crowning of Queen Silver 
Star 111 tonight. At tha t time 
drum  m ajor M arcia Mlkloz will 
present Joanne Thorlnkson with 
a colored |)hoto of the pipe
North Okanagan Health Unit 
"Taxed To Hilt" Last Summer




VERNON (Staff) -  Director 
Alan Field of the Canadian 
Governm ent Tinvel Bureau, In­
vited to attend tho opening cere­
monies of Vernon Winter Carni­
val, will not be hero carnival 
offldnl.i Btnlcd today.
In his place Mr, Field Indi­
cated the nNslstant lo tho direc­
tor. Dan Wallace, will nttcnd 
iKjth the coronation of Queen 
Silver Star HI tonight, tho mile- 
long parade nnd other festivi­
ties Bnturdny,
M r, Wallace wn.s to arrive nt 
Kelowna airport this afternoon.
Other VIPfi to attend the first 
weekend of tlio lo-dny carnival 
will be C. It. G raham , vice- 
president CNR. Edmonton; F. 
W. Booth, superintendent CPR. 
Revelstoke, nnd the mayorn, 
reeves and councillors of Oka 
nagnn Valley communltlcH.
nagan Health Unit was taxed to 
the lim it during the sum m er of 
1962, J .  D, Lindsay, chairman 
of the board said in his annual 
report.
While Mr. Llnd.say said the 
opening of the Rogers Pass gave 
tho economy of B.C. a welcome 
shot In the arm . It also greatly 
Increased the work of tho health 
unit.
Ho said the tremendous influx 
of tourists taxed tho motel nnd 
restauran t facilities to the limit 
adding to tho already heavy 
load of the staff, particularly 
snnltary Inspectors,
Bpenklng briefly on North 
Okanagan projects, Mr, Lind 
say lauded tho now sewage sys- 
tcin In Lumby, which ho said 
was working well, nnd com­
mended Arm,strong for tho cur­




cine campaign in which 70 per 
cent of tho North Okanagan 
population received an oral 
dose.
An additional new service 
which provides much needed 
help for many troubled people 
In the district i.s the mental 
health travelling clinic, ho said 
The clinic services tho North 
Okanagan three days each 
month from headquarters in 
Kelowna.
Concluding his report ho 
thanked tho staff, committee 
member.s nnd the many volun 
tccrs for their unUring efforts 
to promote better health
Executives on the board arc 
chairm an Mr. IJndsay, vice- 
chairm an councillor A, M 
Stewart, secretary Dr, D, McC, 
Black, treasurer M rs, M, Mer­
chant, Mcml)er communities 
are Vernon, Armstrong, Endcr- 
by, Rcvelstoko, Coldstream, 





Gyrofuo FToiic* — Lcgtaa 
Hall—4 p.m.; Torchlifht par* 
ade--6:30 p.m.—Poison Parkt 
Coronation Qoeen Silver Star 
■—7 p.m.—Poison Park: SU* 
Ter Blades Ice Hevtte—8:1S 
p.m. Civic Arena,
SATURDAY 
Winter Carnival Parado I  
p.m.; Oyrofon Frolics — Le* 
(ion Hall — 3 p.m.; Mae's 
bean supper 4:30-7 p.m. Elks* 
Hall; Ukrainian Church sup* 
p er-^ reck  Orthodox Church 
S-8 p.m.; Junior hocker—Kel­
owna vs. Vernon — Arena 8 
p.m.: Square dance — Seont 
lla li — 8 p.m.; Kamloops tn* 
dian school dances — Senior 





3 4 . Help W anted,
band, Queen Jonnne was a 
meml)cr of tho band for five 
yeniH.
fialurdny, the band %vlU t>e 
to the United States w h ere  he one of 10 to take part in the'Urn land is prfVhichiR steiVdilv 
went to high gchcxd in Otilo, | carnival parado, b><-'reaslng rico harvest*.
H H  At s e a  and ashore! HLamVi
FEW ER FAUMEilH I
Although fewer people are 









Good hustling boys or girls cao 
make extra pocket money de­
livering papers to Vernon for 
The Daily Courier when routes 
are available. We will be having 
some routes open from time to 
time. Good compact routes.
Also need two boys for down­
town street sales. Can earn good 
money nnd bonuses.
Sign up today. Make application 
to Mr. Dob Briggs, 'The Dally 
Courier, old Post Office Build­





This advertisem ent Is n<.) published or displayed by Ihe Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of D rithh  tjolumbla,
w i f e
.4.;;
Hawks Blast Bruins 9-2; 
Leafs Topple Habs 6-3
MEMBERS OF THE 1962-63 BUCKAROOS HOCKEY CLUB
fkM iy litili u id  
MtiHttvau.'* tt « f  a  i «; (tk'iMU 
UotMs* Gmtta'Wm. t te  |.Aii,y- 
C4« w tii m̂ M*
f i » k  is  m i m u m  r a «  t ty -  
o u  th u  pLo'mg ta t t e
r«,terwfed Irotu 
tej-tri»c* Thoi'itey  aiifet
I t e  ie#ulli • « «  #pei-i*cul«.r- 
H’x!j i'Cvifita ( « l*  itr»l
'tki'iliXifi i.© ImU W t i i i  mJi UtC
- kncn&i B te 'k  H aw ii 
d n i t e i  last • {4iw  hon'M  
Bi'tua* i-f, I t e  »C'e tlMlo't
isuda txotMtai by the 
UUi'h iiij-xry last Sat^j-
day, wfica be rrasbed lato a 
gml p04t fekte ^txifusg.
Ctech-tw B centre S iia  M iiita  
aliO fcortd  tkr'e# tor t te
iiaerti,
ceatte Eed K-eUy a t e  
fU'ed Uu'ee ta t&e E2.?.bfr ©ttef 
(•u se. •  S-S • in  by te* t»  vw i' 
C»a*4tetts- ;
1'feere bad erUi !»•© !'jcf j 
’JuTfeftmi *cer«i's tiiij *e»sc>a;’ 
is Xtii kajpae betvie TLji«<lay| 
6 i(6t. I
J
BOUNIK U K D m iO N  
. . , »i|i«wwteet
BOftSY K IX L 
* , . (M l*
be G ilk i T ttm lia y  u i4
;Di£kn
Ttut K.ek>wB* J'uiiiaf Buck- 
•roo.i t* 'rf«Jliy  teMifig doao 
Jir»t p4*c-e sa t te  OaaBagia 
Jus>i.<r ii-.,>ckry teag'ttc. s*»m) 
ivt a team  atiib, k ft
to light, f i 'i te  rue# *r«; Tetiy
KaiutMjchl, Ik.h  C fu te r, fa;> 
i*Ui„ Kcfi Hanssjuibj. t i *  
Gkad.lLBSj, gefiCfSl nitiiMget, 
&d SliiiS,s«i, rx *  CuUev, 
hc«  L ikes, V1a)i,e 
IXeii Th;«ui» Lai a
tu rn , 1X1 t e p s a s k y ,  t r a t a e r ,  
Jwtux b x i t c t ’ , Koy L e d * ,  C o r-  
doe O tegorti, Dua* ChkteU ii,
lli ip a  Kust'tiiier. Fhii Laidea, 
K c a  K i t s c h ,  H a n e y  S t o l r ,  i 
iX-jcS Fvk, aad Lwilt tepia- \
»ky. equiprnect ncaiiager A 
»ui laagfct fyf Keiowna oscr 
t te  U'ti.iddikt’e Verooo Bi&'ieJ 
wiU a s s v i e  i t e m  t a  Ic rs t p ia r e
in kggCie itaaduig whca ite  
league ecfecviuie is » fa;;;*d  
u p  ic.-iKO'rrow w g b t  la  VerBCJh. 
— ICourier Ftkito*
Jumping Tournament Begins 
Events At Winter Carnival
T te  Verncm W tstrr C ira iia l  
ti ter e  aad atu ta the tirit 
t eveo ti U the aisftual Waiter Car- 
'  nival lavitaikm al Ski Jumpiae 
Tournarnrnt. oa i'rbruAfy 2, 
L'Mer tte  a u sfa ft i of tte  Silver 
Btar Ski Club. «  i-ior-use* to, 
t e  t te  rnojt cV fitlrg evef,t of 
the carnival, • i th  junior and 
j ft -n iic  )a:rsp<cfs (rotn all o', tr 
* B C .  and th?- Nurthvn-sf.
_ A t e  under the auijtiee* of tte  
•Xi flub »te t te  Western C ana-ite a ISiRh Sch<x>l Ski Corn/’ieti
Oa Ftsdsy, February 1 at t te '  
Yacht Club, t t e  Kit Club ti put-1
Uisf f*  an eiceU rst Swiss skli 
filru arxl party for the iesior | 
meii;'ter», Ib e  same f.Im H te-i 
ix il th u w a  la  the ju r ti i 'f  skiers! 
at tlie sraior high AIki
!n the future, the fkl club ts' 
plaiiaUig to h iv e  a hieiivh ski 
fll:n, a tk li'h-rsdr, and torue 
■fiv.>te partir-.
On M arch 9 and 10, Ihete will
dSan Alpine Tourtiament, oa 
February 9, and t te  Silver Star
Sjsecial on February 10.
Fur the carnival, the iki club 
Is putting on a Giant Skiers’ 
Ball a l the Armou.-icv on Febru­
a r y  9. T Ic H e O  can t e  o b i a u i c d
at t te  Winter Cnrnh al Comnar- 
tee of flee.
tkin Meet on Stiver Star. It will 
be » streable meet, with sks 
teams from high sch<xi!<, all over 
B.C. Invitaticns have teen  sen! 
to team s from Va-icouvcr. 
I’rlnrcto.n, P cr .'x ’.on, Ke'‘a>.na 
(Miwi, Mca*’f.ua Knrbou:--, 
K e\c!‘!.'kc. Ftrnir-.
;>rd Nf’bon
C lA S S IS  BEGIN 
TONIGHT AT 7
Tbe BC. I ' t e  a » i Game 
dt pit mitral is i;x iiiaentg  a 
furarm s safety t ia s i  
which will t ta n  i'bidhy riight 
Slid U s! tar a  (u e-w rek  per- 
p.i, cU sjc i Wilt te held at : 
Ccaieruiial Hail lu rtir ig  at 
7 p rn
Peraeiifis iatcrested may reg- 
li te r  at TteAdguld’a Siw.-rtUig
G iss!;,
Eric liateMm wul instiuct 
the classes in the safety and | 
handling of all tyi>ei of fire- [ 
arm s, the use of the com pan i 
and everything connected with j 
the outdoors.
Two classes will t e  held.
O!
S/XYtU
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Bob Gruber Dominates 
Individual Scoring Race
Kelowna Beat 85-65  
By Oroville Team
The Oim lilt 
the thbd-piate rve.k.i 
s!j 8A-to Ytui! sdii.y nigli! la
j la  t te  teC y  - ev*sta*t©i Tw- 
Citito - M'..«u«al gam e. G « l- ,
! hwa bst'i barely itrpitxid oa the! „, _ .
‘ k e  after a 12-ftiue abjcacerM^'®**^ FJKNALYY GOAL 
! When he *£ta Carl k k m t i ,  the! rv«lb‘» thud giNii wav i« a * d  
i t e a f i  h ird tw k  erf«»ctir.an, to the third penad m  n
kL'n-ttd ta M iuare taf la tr« it tete ity  s te t , the fu st aucceaa- 
M ervteiiU teta !^ ’̂  tte  Tummto n et I f
K w aa tkt.ro.i-) T tie w ould » t e  cw u te ta itt® , “  , . .* , -■» ? •' ! a«̂ \«Wl gi-al that t'Ui'iKid theli butlli'ig iftsuUa ai,»d cUwiag »ti
Kelow'na Buckarooj* cer.tre- 
 Bob G nrter Is an alm ost
far the 13 to 15 year old * sure cLnch to walk off with the
BOWLING SCORES
M£BIDLAN IM itM  
W rdnetday 9 p.m . Mixed
Women's high single — M iry 
Mooney, 256.
Men's high single—Cap Reig- 
cr. 319.
Women's high triple — Mary 
Mooney, 647.
, Men's high triple—Cap Relg- 
er. 6S4.
■Team high single — Weeping 
Willows, 1015.
#  Team  high triple —- Weeping 
Willows. 2735.
Women's high a v e n g e —Don­
na Clark, 174.
Men's high average ~  P a t 
Healing, 212.
Brass Point Finger 
At Word '"Amateur"
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(A P)—U.S. lawn tennis officials 
11 have pointed nn accusing finger 
a t the Interpretation of "am a­
teu r"  In international tennis and 
snld they will dem and an end to 
the "hypocri.sy concerning the 
am ateur tennis player.”
Edw ard 'TlirvUle, U.S. I,awn 
Tennis Association president, 
A said Thursday "A m erica will 
f  act on her own” if the Interna­
tional Ijftwn Tennis Federation 
doesn 't rectify the "double stan­
dard  of am ateu rism " through­
out the world a t  Its P aris m eet­
ing in April.
Turvllle, and William S. Kel­
logg, USLTA delegate a t large, 
asked for emdor.semcnt of their 
recommcnd.itlon a t the associa­
tion's 82nd annual convention 
Thursday and received unani­
mous approval. Tlie recom m en­
dation, In the form of a resolu­
tion, waa passed on to the pwl- 
icy-maklng executive commit- 
lee.
4
"300" Club—Cap Reigcr 319, 
Lorcnr Brodcr 307.
Team  standings: Weeping
Willows 53; Jets <G; Stampin- 
gram s 42.
BOWLADROME 
Ladles' Golf teag u e
Women's high single—Nelle 
Dc.virsto, 21X).
Women’s high triple — Nclle 
Bealrsto, 647,
Team  standing.?; Tees 2; 
Birdies 2; Irons 2; Eagles 2; 
Para 0; Putters 4.
Thursday Mixed
Women’s high single — Doris 
Clowe r, 289.
Men’s high single—Mit Koga, 
319.
Women’s high triple — Mich 
Tahara, 742.
Mrn'.s high triple—Mit Koga, 
812.
Team high single — Interior 
Glass. 1223.
Team  high triple — Hudson 
Bay. 3458.
Women's high average—Carol 
Koga, 233.
Men’s high average — Mil 
Koga, 268.
"300” Club — Toosh Ikarl 306, 
Gordon Ferguson 313, Mit Koga 
310, H arry  Tomlye 303.
Team  standings; Ilowladrome 
13; (icm  Cleaners 12; Seven-up 
12.
Ladles* League (Wed.)
Women’s high slnglti—Gloria 
M lldenberger, 2^ .
Women’s high triple — Gloria 
M lldenbcrger, 775.
Team high single — Mikettcs, 
1086,
Team  high triple — Mikettcs, 
3127.
Women’s high average—Mary 
Welder. 203.
Team  Htandlngs: M artins 13; 
Rockets 10; Yaks 0; Ml.sflLs 8; 
M ikettcs 8.
gruu;) ar,J eriotlier (or the 15 
rn.i t>‘. Bdiiiti are alva v.cl-
C'T, t.‘ t-'>
Kelowna And Vernon 
Play To 5-5 Draw
A third period rally by the 
Ke'.owna midget all-stars won 
them a 5-5 tic with the Vernon 
m idgets in a gam e played 
Thursday night at the Kelowna 
and Di.strict M emorial Arena.
Terry Strong led the Kelowna
?xo:'."g r.ice ( f  the Okanagan 
Junior Hockey League. The 
•■'•ck Kt;i',wr..v cen'.rcrnan h.vs 
! ut t''.a;ether a league leading 43 
Scah and 51 heljjcrs for DO 
paints in 30 gam es played.
With but two gam es remain­
ing in the schedule he lead? his 
nearest rivel, team m ate Fred 
Thomas by 22 points. Thoma.?, 
who also plays ccntrc-ice has 
31 goals and 43 assists. Glen 
Madsen, the captain of the Kam- 
IfHips Rocket.', is in third place 
36 assists.
tc.am with two goals while 
.'ingles w-ere .added by Joe Pet- ; 32  goals and
S !m 4 la l le v  ®”'‘ |w hile two points back is Kel-
Scoring for Vernon w erc;”^;;"\ Terry Kasubuchl
George Watson with two. B i l l  | Koals and M assist^^^
Nixon, Tom Williamson a n d i ^
Bruce Allen picked up single.?
Vernon led 2-0 a t the end of 
the first period on goals by Wil- 
linm.?on while pl.nylng a man 
short, nnd Allen .scored the sec­
ond Vernon goal late In the first 
period.
Both team.? scored three times 
in the second period.
In the third period Kclowma 
cam e back with two unanswer­
ed goals to tie up the game.
A total of .seven jienalties 
were handed out during the 
game by referees Bob Grulrer 
and Sid Shusscl, four to Kel­
owna nnd three to Vernon.
M innesota Twins Buy 
Orlando Ball Team
ORI*ANDO, Fla. (A P )-M ln- 
ncsota Twins of tho American 
Leaguo took over outright own­
ership of the Orlando team  of 
the Class A Florida State 
League Tburaday night.
The purchase price was not 
disclosed.
The Twins already had a full 
working a g r e e m e n t  with 
Orlando.
REAL IIEAVYWEIGHT
Robert E arl Hughes of Fish 
Hook, 111., weighed 1,069 pounds 
In 1958—tho year of hla death 
a t  age 32.
Rockets follows on 24 goals and 
35 assists.
Kelowna nelm inder Sid Shus- 
sel holds a slim lead In the goal- 
kecplng race. In 24 games he 
has allowed 78 goals for a 3.23 
average, while Rockets’ Roy 
H art has a 3.29. Gary Holhvnd 
of Vernon Blade.? has a 4.87, 
and Ron Spafford of Penticton 
holds a 11.60.
Kelowna Buckaroos held tha 
four-team circuit with 51 points, 
four more than runner-up Kam­
loops Rockets. Vernon Blades 
are In third with 18 fxilnts nnd 
Penticton rem ain deep In tho 
cellar on one win and 28 losses.
Tho league winds up regular 
season play this weekend. Ver­
non and Kelowna meet in « 
home nnd home scries to open 
a t Kelowna F riday  night, while 
Penticton Vces and Kamloops 
do likewise. League .semi-final 
playoff.? will get under way 
commencing early  next week.
g»me p i* r« l ta  U»e lugtr; te,t4i« IVwets »ad
i *' i w l .  tX™ S  i  "L7.1
f High icoftf* for the Oivwllk] wtter ft«*r Ihr t«raaiiy l»o*, te  ihowwrt of alxu# by
jM ervhactJ • e r e  Kelly »tth  l l j  P?fw«» tfira riacXed d<jwa...!
I {waati and T',..(»t*d ad4uag l«!H e added a miKC*duct to each j KcL'v fuVked ta » rvteubd of
jto.' t.te •u u ic i i  jp iiy t iX  m-uor. U.cked a » t f e 4 ia  t te t  by haemale By-b
I l^Jb SchiU  p tr td  the on Gctatr'k®
'r»  hV.uk with 16, aad Ifeb’ u£iru.me»,i. aut£>
ISmatis.® ctakcted  15 p?.UiU 1 maUcaiiy k?ie»  a JT5 fine oa
 ,, . .  .. , , ,  ,,!U ie  fiery r u h t  tfcUiger, rota-U f o v l t e K t ^ i . h a  tksro -7-Mj^ Brewer.
'edge o \e r  the Hoy&lllei »! the;* . i
lend  ta the L i i l  baU. ! . • wto ea * U « i L e» fi|
, ■ ...i, 4 . . i to t*ke o?er fcJe to str« iio a  of, In t-ie to a l  had  wtlh te ia j t#-
rrmsute* left tn the * * 4 ' ’* Hawks and two jaXnt.i
'MartUto aita A bm Ihxkstrm er | Caaadien., Iv tru it li
were fouled out with the MoUirral,
6».€1 tn favor ta Orovibe, ^
e?!*e osrr Use fiflts-tilica Rang­
ers.
Kelly scored tha firat two leaf 
fo i l i ,  after C a n a d l t a i  had 
taken a 2 - 0  lead mMway 
through t t e  first period oa
Oroville ran awsy with an easy 
win.
Kelowna now 1» In Uilrd place 
in the league standing* and will 
plav a twxvout-of-thrce series 
with the Penticton HA Dealers 
(or the right to advance to the 
. tesl<Hit-o(-f)ve final against 
' Oroville.
N’t  via a l 1 0 .»  of the t>tcoaA 
i>eri£d. Caaadlens ciaPned Ne- 
via was illegally In t te  goal 
c rea it.
M t« t r e a l  g  o  a 1 1 a J a c q u e i  
P la n te  s k a te d  o u t  to  c e n t r e  te a  
a n d  tevA e h is  s t ic k  on  th e  te e  
ia  p sh d ti l,  C<.»*ch Ttve B lak e  r f  
C a iiad lea*  cau sev l hi* t e a m  a 
teach jv en a lty  on the play 
t!'.fi»u«h !.!a h e a te i l  a rg u m crsU  
with i ’o w e f i  a t  t h e  i c o r e r ’i  Ik .).*.
te if s  » « ) f c d  fo u r  s t r a ig h t  
goal* t a  tire  th i r d  j>erlo<I to  ta k e  
a  A3 e d g e  b e fo re  B ob b y  Rout- 
•e o u  icv )re d  M c m tre a l’s third 
g o a l  w ith  U ttk m o r e  th a a  a  
minute le f t
BOB GRUBER 








H art, Katn, 
Holland. Ver. 
Spafford, Pen.
G P W L T  Pts, 
30 24 3 3 51 
30 22 5 3 
29 9 20 0 




OP GA PI.?. 
24 78 3.25 
20 88 3.29 
8 39 4.B7 
15 174 11.60
i
Prize Money Raised 
At Canadian Open
MONTREAL (C P )-T h e  Ca- 
n.idian Oi.>en golf tournament 
at Toronto Scarbc>ro July 3-6 
will be worth 150,000 In prize 
money, the Royal Canadian Golf 
Association announced today at 
annual meeting.
The m oney, an increase from 
J30.000 In the last two year.?,. 
Is put up bv the House of Sea-1 
gram  d istillery , co-six)n.5or ofj 
the 71-hole championship.
A ltert Rolhand of Montreal, 
ncwly-clectcd RCGA president 
and tourn.ament chairm an at 
last year’s open won by Ted 
KroR of F ort Lauderdale, F la ., 
welcomed the announcement.
The RCGA collect? proceed.? 
from the open to finance Its
Junior and arn.ateur develop­
ment program  nnd to send C.a- 
nndlans to International golf 
competition.?.
Rolland succeed.? Dr. ,T. T. 
te d d y  of Saskatoon a? presi­
dent.
Other official? elected were; 
W. Arthur Johnston, Winnipeg, 
first vlce-pre.?Ident; R. Bruce 
Forbc,?, Brantford, Ont., sec.and 
vice-president; nnd D. C. L. 
Jones, Calgary, Andrew Cun­
ningham, Halifax, J . W. Abbott, 
Winnipeg, nnd Guv Rolland, 
Montreal, new m embers of the 
board of governor.?.
DEFINStVE ACE • • By Alcm Movif
SID HllUSSKL 
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KELOWNA JUVENILES TAKE PART IN MINOR HOCKEY WEEK
.Shiuvii alK)ve are  1.5 juven­
ile «li-; tu r p lii.M 'i. 'i  will* In llm 
iH'ur future will l)e engagotl 
in Ihe Valley playoff? again;.! 
till' Vernon juveniles. In tho 
froa t row , le f t to  right, ar«;
Harold Wardliuv, I 'a l l.tle r , 
Marcello X’crUiu l!o> (ihiev, 
T o ll)  ficluiiiu, .Slim MatMiiii, 
Michael (,'a:iey, Wayne Dllver, 
back row: Alflo Buike, F ied  
McKUuKMife G arry K u lc te tk t,
Way ne lUackburn, 1) o u g 
llerUo, Don Fvnn '. Greg Mc­
Clelland, Duvi) llecko, N’orberl 
Wiiderinun. Al l.u).uOW»ky, 
m anager. Most of these play­
er* will advance lo  v ie JubIot*
rank? next ?iea!.on, Don F.vanff, 
.Marcello Vcrn'i. Gai'iy Knl- 
c:hc( kl and goalie Tom .Srhrnin 
nttcnd reg\ilnr Junior work­
out,?.
Trail Takes Opener 
With 10-2 Victory
POWKI.L IlIVKR, B.C. (CP) 
—-Trail Hmoko Enters, warming 
up to represent Canndn nl the 
world hockey championship.?, 
openerl an exhibition lour Thurs­
day niglit with nn easy 10-2 vic­
tory over Unwell HI ver Uegnlfi.
The host interm ediate A club 
fell behind 3-1 In the fir,?t pe­
riod and ti l in Ihe second to tlu> 
hnrd-hlttlns .Smokies.
Former Vancouver Canuck 
Walt Peacosh paced Trail with 
three goals. Defeneeman Harry 
Smith scored twice and E<1 Uol- 
lonol, A<1 Tambcdllnl, Gerry 
Ueiiiiar, Hnwlo llornbv and tin -  
o le  M clntyri' added tho others.
Marcel Ulouffo and George 
C'hamherii scored for llegals.
Trail imod Reno Znnler In 
goal for regular Both M artin. 
Znnler kicked out 2.5 hIioI i, and 
('))lln McCormick In the Powell 
Ilh ’ci- net t wa? called on for 28
MiVi- ,
Only five pennlUc!, wcri; call­
ed, three lo the Hmokic.?.
1  The .world championships are 
In btockltolm M arch 7*17«
Representatives Toil 
At AAU Debates
NEW YORK (API — Repre­
sentatives ta  the Amateur Ath­
letic Union nnd the U.S. Track 
nwl Field Federation will sit 
down hero today to try  to 
smooOi out a disagreem ent over 
dual sanctioning that threaten? 
the tn ice  arbitrated  less than 
tw'o weeks ngo by Gen. Dougins 
MacArthur,
In disputo Is whether the col 
lege-sup|)orted Federation Is en 
titled under the peace pact to 
sanction the appearnnee of high 
school, junior collepi and col­
lege athlete? In open meet? al­
ready carrying AAU sanction.
Tlie AAli fla.v? the MneArthur 
agreem ent sneclfle? clearly that 
the AAU I? the official sanction­
ing agent for all open meets. 
The ICedernllon grant? an AAU 
sanction is necerwary for open 
comnetltors but feels It? own 
sanction I? niso permln.slble to 
cover enrollol students partici­
pating In the meet.
The meeting, due to convene 
nl mid-morntng, Is closed nnd 
no announcement was expected 
until late afternoon nt tho e a r­
liest,
Eddie Machen Sued 
After Eight In Club
PORTl.AND, Ore.. (AP) • 
lloKcr Eddie Mncheri and a 
night club onerator were sued 
for $30,600 ilamngcii 'nmrRday 
bv n Portland resident who said 
the fighter beat him as a night 
club hud Kept 22.
Deniilfl 1<. .luhnaun filed Uie 
fiidl ngaln.'d Machen and Ii'.imo 
irranklln .lackw, operafoi' of 
Elmo’s Club,
Machen recently moved from 
Portland after ft serle? of Iron 
bles, Callfmiiln jKilicc sahl they 
found him wllh a gun nnd n nut- 
cldo niito pnikod <iii a Cidir.ud Iu 
nind, lb* wn.-i commllti'.j to a 
mental In'lltulim) for n vvhll 
Recently released, he said he 
plana to live In Kan Francisco 
and, reouma id* teuUng caiitor.
y ff r n f  f m r  e m c M L
/ /  / i s n A P ^ r M R e P  
f j  APAC O C C eSM /f.
'  0 f U  R g c e A T t f / f t l o  
m i T  ^ M 0 tA lA J e f
W R m u r A m m r
/ m  f j f g
MMMM If aw  SMm* fialMI*
Alouette Standby Named 
Assistant Grid Coach
CORVALLI.S, Ore. (A P )-Jo e  
Francis, M o n t  real Alouette*' 
(iccond-.’itrlng quarterback last 
sen.son, was nnmert assistant 
foo|l)nll coach nt Oregon State 
Tliursday.
Frnncis, n former Oregon 
State s ta r hnlfliack replaces 
Bob flamlKtld, who resigned to 
become an n’islstant conch nt 
Stanford,
F ran d s , 27, w a ? Oregon 
State'* nil - time ton ground 
gainer until Terry Baker cam e 
nlong to top tho mark la i t  sea­
son.
After leaving Oregon Htnte In 
10.57, Frnncl? was with tho 
Green Bay Packer* of the Mn- 
tlonnl Football tengiie for three 
season?.
In st ncoRon, his first In tht 
Canadian l,engue, Francis was 
understudy to Montreol qtiorter- 
bnok Randy Stephens,
HOCKEY SCORES
.. . .National League.............
Toronto ft Montreal 3 
Chicago U Boston 2
Ontario Henlor A 
G alt 3 Kltchener Waterloo 2 
Nova Hcotia Henlor 
Moncton f) Halifax 3
Ontario Junior A 
Ht. Catharines I  Hamilton 8 
Gueloh 2 Peterlrorough tt 
Metro Toronto .lunlor A 
Toronto Nell McNeil 10 Ikam p- 
ton 2
MaiiKoba Junior
W h m liu 'K  MonarcliH 5 Brandon 
1
Lantern League
t ’l ) i u l o l t c  5 Ix ip g  b t l 'u x l  ft 
I ’l lu to i)  li .’'.’( o .lu 'l l le  3 
K n o x v i l le  4 G recn ? lK > ro  3 
fiiternatlnnal Leairiie 
F o rt VVayno 4 RL Pau l 3
EXTRA!








6" a 8" Glossy 
Prim .. .
8" a 10' 
Prim
Glossy
Plus 8't» Hale* Ti»»
' ■ '  ' "I  ,
Drder h.v Plmne, Mall or ’ 
In Person
#v?f *11T h e  D aily
C o u r i e r
Kelowna rOF4(tl
t m $ .  ft i c w i w i ,  'tm t.. , r m  i ,  m h
i t  WHO WANTS SOME MONEY?-THEN SELL IT HERE!! ★




J BEDROOM iiO M l, W rrii 
j v p m m  t o  b u y  l i m  m tn i .  c«.rptM-i.
{c««a'*l tee«Qt,«,, PO d-
imm. m
0OMFOJRTABUK 2 BEDHOOM 
iteii#,. gM tea.ua.*.
•fed r'Uiie UM.i.>.«ied. G trage  
rnmki WMliSi, IM
m'Zi' r''''iH )R O aM '”l D U P i i
tea t H tif Vm.prx, »va.ii-
•.t/k Feb. If. P fo .«  PO Z-mS..
ISI
M O D E R .N 'F liia 5 R O O M lK )^  
tm real. SV %ir"ia|!:. tsl t e i t  
(sx'ige, P 0  2.-2Si». IM
i'’e i D H O O M ; 
MATiC g u  tea t. k>«' r'eat. LuJte-! 
.»teare 3kfc'>tc.i. i l ’
COMMERCIAL reOPERTY
lU C H W .W  » 7  _  \ l M . \ C t . V I  T O  l ir T .O » N A
• i i r a c u t . e  3 ‘ |  n y r e  u t e  s i i u a t e d  » i t h  g o o d  a c ce sA e .s  
t a  H ig a 'a a y  S o .  t !  M rf  L i i g B K o , ,  f l .  i i o o d
lo t i  {•*'«#*«>' tm i&ndiim auAel £fcvekii.i£ue«t. Aif'ejkd>' ztwied 
•  ad leady Ita iwi5'li'ue&.«. Ei.t’i.u»ive Li»tio*
tT L t r i.|€E  m , m  -  KASY fE»MS
Charles Gaddes and Son limited
m  b i ; : r s . \ . r d  a v e . R e i i t O 'r S  o l v l  is>pi*r 2« i
C. SEiriell m*/! F. M asjca  2.-S811 J. Kias-.sea S-XtlS
|2 9 . A r tk k s  For
I FINAL CLEARANCE
ol' L k ii V c if 's  SliA'k
Below V2 Price
3 5 , W in td ,
F i m i l i
!STEfi.OGRAPHlR 
EELOWHA OILS m u *  
tt:06PiTAL
|4 2 , kmm Fw!           _
I ECONOMY CORNER !
I  ■




e.. «i» w p.iSi lypuifj
riat>itteuiid pi"elr.Tred.,. i
L * d ie .# ’ c a r  « a l 4 .  & .aifen  t v s
« t  o j'k a  }.iC',te'«, «k>»B talice.  d
* 8 l «  r e p » ^ a t  aiMi « t e i
lia.i. N y k «  luasd '•tta tajiod j t . i f i w . ' . n  lk.c'i«i|.<te«ie;
Uki'hf&itm. Buitoa (k»*'a r»e*e 1212 to; '!
fuii leagtii upf»e,r witE •sjoi Medic*1 n d
cutfs., la  coijTs oi: 0 .r e /. «va.iUbir.. Ai^^iy MOTORS LTDJ
DAILY SFLCiAl,
IStei VOUCSWAGEK DELUXE 
—tefeuiifu! cwtiditkiia. |1 ? ^
WiUiia
1. Births
Metoday'i chikl U f*U' ef face. 
T\*e*4ay'# Child is full ol g m ee, 
Wedoc'sday’s €tiild is lull ol woe, 
TYiursday’s Ctdid h*.» far 10 go; 
t'm tey's CLiikl it  kivutg ktxi 
jpv'Uig,
Salwrdiiy's CtuW works tend lu# 
a  t»su.sg,
AiKl Ite tlu id  th»t U boro t «  ite  '-y^r
S sb ta th  D*y.
D  fiur. »i»2 Wise. ».&i good, rusd 
gay.
CteMr'tQ t e s m g  this \e fs e  
C£»ua.l.rr CuUeo always w io l
16. Apff, For Rtfit
IVH  DELUXE V ' m i  i
ro«j.«' susie, ree tr tl *ad q u iet i 
W*il ta wail cai^et. t«kir«d 
tu rti i.sid *S'.f;Liuicee, eiecti'ic’ 
te.*Uag with Uier')'!H’»st8t la e«ch' 
r'lwnj. Heni ol t*J ter  niooth* 
lofluties he*t, l!ght, water »ikU 
aiat.k K oi|ht TV Cliaimel 4 { 
A;.ij)ly Suite i ,  Mill Creek Apart-' 
m eat, IW  Wnter S t  P tea e' 
TO 24183. ti;
M'AitSiiiJ:'' "lyf |
— l>e'iu.'se 1 iKiciU'teti'n 'tuite t a ’ 
'the gniutKJ fkvi', 4t'>.We\! oppb-' 
M’kcet wud n s tiae s , lil*ck Koigfe! 
wa..i,! ts.i w'aU tai've-Us!*
FAMILY HOME WITH A VIEW
Siluated «'* B eraeiil Aveaue ia t te  B eiiktead  &tti 
two bJi,i%:ii,s til Df. E.11W.S S-;tewi. Mss laree  l>e4i'win»., l |  s  18 
tivlBglwn'ii itljiiu.* xmj4U, lerge laituly kltvfaeu with eat.log j».fea, 
fu.il I tiiece b«',h tisgh t,ssn«.M>,.c«S wlUi aiU sted te d iw iu  .mr»J 
st'Wfe lu tiuiih m Hcf. ite'ai Ayw.’«5isuc t'l! .tesim.g I3*JV 
wiyuig. C *rt«'t Full paiee r«4«<e4 l« f l i , l* 8  wllJk tera it.
E.XC1US1VE i . i s n S G  wite
Fcxest G reta  wad Coco*'Brwa,* I to
'&iu.aE. taetiium, iaj'gf'.l ik':i>u-'ie..»..f Mto-agtr 
E e ^ l a r  p r ' i «  | i i « o ,  Y o i a  t a k e  K e k m m  H a s i
i Ktkiwa*. BX'
F'iiifcit Q uiiily iadie.s’
PO l-M ll
p u l. M, W, Fj
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY
s'weil’
,trs. Baa-Loo, O tk a  aad w'oca 
:t'-eiiio'vtri.. B«.i.kio to seek , lum$ 
‘».lceve cerdig.mris.. ia  coka* ta; 
:Ki'»s>e pi&k, Mgiit gj'ey. f,tw"e 
|wk«,e. Sices ■ $1 to M. Heg'uMi 
.I'ifiee $3 ts». Yc.»ur ptuv mly |.l Tf 
j Mris's Je«.Rj AulteoUt* 'weji-. 
{tru style fum }tnm. i i « d  wtM - 
Uiig, fuLy sjtiii'yrited blue desbin. 
irsttv w t»r. Ill vet fcixl t e r  
I l* ( l l 'T m  rtia lorctd . S ues; 3  m 34, 
{Kegulsr —
IMXSM C ifE V .-itA D lO . H EATER,’
^ ^  -------1 r"UBaia* order Firs't i
SEW AT HOME FOR E.XTRA}u« «  ta S I « .t > n X *  i ^
.«4i.its«y - -  A ierage uter l i  m  St IM''
tefcoi tkartg Bii«nie te iiie  se* u ,i* '  ............... -...................    '
I la j'tvur Utue i'tece work .WE WILX 1\'..')P AN'YOXE"S’
I.Jef:‘l. tS. IW-js ?9W. Adelaide ;P*l‘# "wiUi ttsb"' far U ie  ifwdcl'
543 BE.RNARD AVE, IX) 2-3116 
Eveteags Call: A. Warrea Z-akd; 
Al JtamM'wi 3'A®q; <.k»ite».a I*.
KELOWNA. 
H. G acit t-Zm 
F'lscn 2-42.30
B C ,
; P'l'sl Office. T ci'.«to }. C%ias»
lU
‘ E sr r A M J M im '’"'’TEII HiTOKV j 
Ot:.iea Wilh A’kuo Ct.«ft!.e'..U’s i a : 
Eksl Kelow'&s, Wiiil'itkl, Oywn'ta’ 
Write Mrs. E, C. | 
IS-SFb) i.*at»urEc;s'i Dr..' 
!T'r»il, B C
H»-1S4, irT-i7'2. 1.85-190'
i.f.’ikil tnmimi'X c«t"» 
t-Uw w».**jo.. pBc«e IHJ 2 d s» .
sl» -:
2 1 .  P ro p e r ty  For S ale  2 1 .  P ro p e r ty  fo r  S a le
.At>i.’ily' Mr'S. Ikuakii.' 
13,1 Ijnis'te.fice A it  
.; 3.134
^ iw a r m T'
S.te. tel. : 
Ptetr# i \ ) ;
If
kacfw which dsy ol the week 
»*# Iteir birth dale. A Dally 
Cmamt Birth No-uce »tU p-o-!
vid.e •  record la pnal tor yottr’i _ __
child, A Dkdy Conner mrthl FUHNTSHEDl'iAOS^^
Kot.ice i i  oaly 1143. To pikce — Hrat, uUUues la reot. Cenir*!
2.BlX>RC'>OM UPPER  
usil iii (lufiie* G*» EieaV, i*p*r- 
»t.e estrkrift R est IS.S, P'te.cie 
IK) 2-»75. Eseaifigs i*<) 2-331.
M . F  . If
Birth Notice, dmi PO 2-4443,
2 . Deaths
:k«;&tii». Ai'ailable irrsmedistelv 
tPhooe PC)’ .3240 or P 0  5-3T38.’
I 158,
I o n e '''HEDU<k 3 M ~ r a
{suite. •utomaUc *•» heat, la u n ­
dry fariUttrs, low rent, App-ly
tf
OA1..AMIK® -  Pasred away aU 
her home on Wednesday, at gM'Lakevlew Motel 
Cawilon A v e , Mr*. JohaMa;V~t'(fX)vi 
(Jalambos, aged 72 years. Sur­
vived by four » n s .  four daugh­
ters and two grandchlktrrn. The 
rem ains of Ihe late Mrs. Gal-, 
ambos is lielng forwarded to FURNLSHED
BASEMENT SUtTE. 
partly or fully fufnU.hed, share 
bathrtxim, 130. 1416 Bertram St., 
PO 2-2335 136
Regina for burial in the family 
plot by D ay’* E'uneral Service 
Ltd. 153
n A C H E L O  li 
apartment at 1836 Pandosy St. 
At)f)ly,i86 Sutherland Ave., or 
ptene PO 2-3011. tf
GREENSIDE -  Edgar Leonard, 
beloved husband of Mrs. Annie 
Greenside of 1738 Ellis St . 
passed away nn Jan. 31. 1963 at 
the age of 79 year.?. Funeral 
service.? will be held from St. 
Michael and AU Angel.?* Angli­
can Church on Saturday. Feb. 2, 
at 2 p .m ., the Ven, D. S. Catch- 
; ’le officiating. Interment will 
• ,.ow in the Kelowna Cemetery. 
Beside* his loving wife. Mr. 
Green.side is survived by one 
brother residing in Picton. Ont. 
Clarke and Dixon have l>ccn en­
trusted with the arrangements. 
_____________________' 153
FLOWERS ~
Say It best, when words ol 
sym palby are tnad(;quate.
KAREN'S FLOWERS 
431 Leon Ave. PO 2-3319
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
15T9 Pandosy SL PO 2-2198
M. W, F  U
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
suite, near city centre, bcd- 
jsitting rw ni. kitchen and bath­
room  $50. Phone I’O 2-2125. tf
‘ 2 itEDROtrtrSlTfrETPAR^^^
fural.thcd, automatic oil heat. 
Location 275 I*eon Ave., I’hone 
PO 2Jk,»27. tf
FURNISHIUJ WARM 2 R(X)M 
.?uitc, central Ix'ation. utilities 
include?!. Phone TO 2-2725.
_
2 ROOM FURM SH ED SUITE 
and bath. Refrigerator and 
range includctl. Phone PO 2- 
2749. 138
iNICE, BRIGHT. FURNISHED  
3 room .mite, gas heat. 1405 
Edgcwood Road. (f
r~nEDR(jOM“ s W E
kupplie?!. Reasonable rent. 
Phone P 0  2-.3924. 157
8 . Coming Events
17. Rooms For Rent
DISTRICT 2 GIRL GUIDE AS­
SOCIATION I.pncheon and An­
nual General Meeting, Saturday, 
Feb. 2, at 12 noon, Anglican 
Parish Hall, Sutherland Ave. 
____________________  151, 153
KETO5VNA MEN’S CHOIR 
Concert, Community Theatre, 
Wednestlay, Feb. 20. Tickets at 
Dyck's Drugs. 154
FURNISHED SLEEPING OR 
light housekeeping rc«im, l.vdy 
preferred, no chihlren, 1660 
Ethel St., phone PO 2-3670. 157
11 . Business Personal
SFPTIC TANKS AX'D GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum ttquip- 
pcd. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674, PO 2- 
4195. if
IUX3MS FOR RENT: BER­
NARD Ixxlge. Phone PO 2-2215.]
U
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM- 
fortablc home. Suitable for 
working person. Phone PO Z- 
4530. 153
21 . Property For Sale
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows, Complete maintenance 
and lalntor service. Phono PO 2- 
2973 U
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
nnd hung, ncd.?preads made to 
m easure. Free estim ates, Doris 
tlnesL Phone PC 2-24«7, t(
12 . Personals
HELP WANTED! 3 COUPLES 
oiu! 2 geiiUemen to complete I  
group Marling 10 week Ballroom j 
Dance Course, Feb. 15 at 8:15; 
p.m. Call Jean Vlpond Dance' 
Shidlo, 1*0 2-4127. Jnl:» in Ihei 
fun. 158
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUa 
Write P  0  Dos 587. Kelowna, 
n c  tl
and S trv k if
1 )l:'\3 ’a l  S E i t v i c E S " '
y ''D i:\'l''u'liE''PU0UUiiM 7 '  
ConsilH A Sneciallsl
•  PerKonallred hervlce
•  Guiiranti'cil Sallsfanllon
•  15 Years’ Experience In 
Kelowna and Dl«lrlcl.
ERNEST II, OWEN 
Dental Technician  
1493 Water St. P 0  2-l(’»42
Okanagan Realty
Ltd,




11. S. Denney, 
(Sec.)
ONI.V lOOOO.OO FOR THIS 3 
nElHlOOM HOME -  Large 
lot 120 X 150, near a brook in 
a (|ulcl location, hh-al for a 
ciaiplu who want a large 
garden wllh fulun- ?ub- 
(ItvlHion poii.slbilltlcH. Exclu­
sive. Plione Carl Brie.sc 
PO 2-3754 cvcnlng.M.
C A lT l.i: RANCH, .517 IH-IEH- 
EI> ACRl-Jt. 180 acres cid- 
Itvnted, under sprinkler irri­
gation; full 11II e f n r m 
machinery: year round creek 
through property; culllvnted 
land all on Ihe flat; 100 head 
of cattle lnclud<*d; school bus 
by Ihe d(M»r; grazing permit 
for 81 head. Full price only 
Sft5,(8)0,(K). G)hmI terin.s. Owner 
may eon.sidcr Real Estate 
property as part down pay­
ment, Plione GaNton (iaucher 
P 0  2-2tO;i evgs.
ONLY S2!)90.«0 DOWN ON t 
VEAR OLD H 03IE  A love­
ly family home In im- 
mneiilnte condition. 3 tierl- 
rooiUN; living khuii with 
fiieplaei-; modern kitchen 
with dining area; full Pein- 
liroke bath, eotoured, with 
vanity; tnteilor plaster and 
mahogany; lerterior iducco 
nnd siding; lull basement; 
gar furnace; attached car- 
(Kirt; grounds lnnd.scaped and 
fenced; you can get all tliLs 
for a full i»rlee of Sl.'l.DlH), 
MLS. Make uh an offer. 
P h o n e  th'org?' Hllve?ter 
PO 2-3516 evcnmga.
"WE TRADE IIOME.S ’
P . S C H IlllN B E R G
LTD.
RetJ F tatte aad  iRstnriiftre
Fbcs&e PO,;lsr Z - r S  
347 iierE ari Aver-ue, 
Kelowna, B C,
Trrritte View Frw$»erty: New
2 te-dx€c»rn home t.itu it« i cci 
f i \e  acres fcn'it-ng the pin-rs 
and ovetkxAiag t te  lake tu d  
salley. Has Urge 
wtth hxi-dw'0«.xl flfK.'i's, 3 pce. 
Penibroke bathrtioni, cabuirl 
kitehrri. F2o\' wtri'sg. race 
breakfast n«>k; *» cc'ftctcte 
basetneiit: ExcelkRt water
from iprlag e:m i<ro|:-r*rty. 
Ow'tter W'lll sacnflcc tius d e­
sirable pro{>erty at the Full 
Price o f  $10,700 00. M L S .
Ok. Mltsloa: Attractive 2 bed- 
room bungalow located c'.o&e 
lo the lake. Shops and City 
bus. Features spaci0 -v.i,s living  
rcKirn with pictute window 
and hardw’txid fli'X'ir*. Kf*'*:! 
e a t i n g  ar«-a. sunny cab- 
iru't electric kitchen with 2X) 
wiring, Pcnibroki- bathrtsirn, 
full baremc-rit and automatic 
gas furnace, ccwiler and l,aun- 
drv tubs. F u l l  P r i c e  
$13,9(x),W. Easy Tvrms. Ex- 
du.dve Lilting,
tea lh  Side: Well built 3 bcd- 
nvim home nn one h.vlf acre 
right in the City, Cont.iins 
extra large livingri'xmi with 
brick fireplace, 9 x 11 dining 
area. nifKlcrn bathrcxiin, 
bright cabinet kitchen with 
eating area. 220V wiring, 
RtKKl utility aiKl furnace, this 
1? a well pl.anncsl home and 
mu.st t e  ?(H-n to be :n>- 
tireciated. Tlie Full Price 
$13,830.18) w i t h  excellent 
term,?. M.LS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers PO 2-4763 
Bill Poclzer PO 2-3319 
Blairc Parker PO 2-5173
.* S'*.r:uKTO,M f itm t:  in  h a n k -
UU..V1). Large evtm  r-.voi u» 
tese-.'cf.'.. VIA «it'rtntsd. Ph-i-.e 
l \ ) : X 4 .  Th-F-N-tf
IN.»3 AND $:$
te:.k  S ite Ir.t 
-tu'xU KiX-.;e
PER
_urjy li.tSa. Buys bius* jeans. 
iju it Cifi’t t e a l t te ic .  Heavy i 
.W eir blue learu, Duutee sstitchcd'
:»eit«is thruugte.it. Ba' taekeei i t  ........................... .
’poiuts of' sli'iiia. fei2t.s: 6 to 14 ■ EXFE,tiIENCED CLEliK-TYP-
yeats Regular price 13 29. te ie r iS T  r«ru.;te-i. Gucxl |.ei-sc.fea,lj5v,
-ptice itfity l i  W, , s,v.tevJ e s t u c k k l u g  fir
NYLON iuwl VlSt’OlSkK IU-.AN ‘uuUavt work, Aiidy la
KL'tS F toejt quality t-,»Lyi . a t e a  I'tr-.nwe Co. Ltd , Tl)
N'-sCUsc blete.ed b.Ur‘.krtj. S atin : Bc'fcatd Ave jy#
buufed Us sfcidr* ta: Puds, blue. ■ Tvn»'''h • e r u  s w h  v u o u r,
Ite-e-a, fete NN VU.Nh]Ui..R,EI)
  ....... ipiuisr. S lie r ' ?2i.g4 teSv Reg- ’
31077TH a t  ular psiix $6 » ,  Your price utev r^<c.vat:e ex-
t>..y4 >,u>-,$3r7, ' te'rte*ce, ten tf .is , 5 day
1830 l'LY3!Ol.T'H, 2-DCX)R — 
t:k«od fX»Xti<.«. 1125 er t e it  





2 u rm  IK IXKEVIEW MEM- 
OHIAL Park, Kekmna. Hte'ucte 
’■■rice A rite Box 687, Vander-
te'd . D.C 135
2 2 . Property Wanted
WANTED Tt) PURCHASE BY 
jsrivatc I'arty, lakcfhcitc luuf- 
rrty vr nt-ar lake wutii teach  
e,cfr.;s for eom m erciul Ii> ' 
cation Okanagan Valley. P lease j 
write to Iki,* 3417 Dasl.y Courier.!
153, 154. ISa. 160!
All f (x d i carry rri.ai;ta'ac- 
ta icr’s full rrioney back guar an -.
tee ('If mcitiey refuadte K0'=WA.7TED
U.O.D.'i.
Order frcirn !
W EST U R N  S I R PL U S  
SA L E S
1J668 Grovrrsor lid ,
N, SURREY. Ii C.
O kifisgaa S t-s ticn- 
157
WC..)MAN t o  UX)K  
a.fter tw'in lx.iy5, 2% >ears a,C:d 
dci b,c»'u>ewitik. 4 dav week 
Pteifie PO 2-1336 after 6 p m.
151
im  AUS1TN A-30 -  g o o d '
ev-«.«Q-imcia traa»ia>r"tatkw. Oaly ’ 
416 4 * r  ts 'io a th , P itu r* e  T O  i
49 . lega ls  & T e n d t r s
XWt'H-B to  C'-mfctlMlttUt* 
•rxoMi.t* ur.u*t*i; mxmxtL 
at't'tttWru*!,*, hmtm-rir t* tit. msj 
w H c , i-«*:vr.'.,».siiy».
X'l.rnvt: is armrai: i.nx,x ii*i
eCjtdtt* jfcXi-W'm t# VS.* .St..« la.hmixirir I. ad,® s.
....-..(rtit u  ta» wm 
V ft C... u.
Ifc. CSad fcijf a Utn-k. 1*1-1, tntf
»**• u>« . ’ia ftttrssao*
II* uia fcM*M i-mams U*
i»sr«« l(L»»5*| tti.ra, u j/  w tit* 
a tlte* I** iNXit*
Vttc Rovvt t'ftirt cosr.evxy
Wed4*il. H**-i •
I-.* IxA  ii-MI,
C L A SB Ifim  LS’U d







GOOD SUGAR C lO F
S ST. HILAm.E, Q«e. (CP) -  
;T t»  k'Kil refiaer.y te,adkxl « 
irerord 14l,0C»J k’«;u of ra |u :  
{beets, grcm'a by k»c»l farm eff, 
■yin 1962, Gro,ts vslue c f  lb# 
ftO'p was ne&rl'v 12 OW.-
156
R E U A B lJd PARTY REQUlRLiSj 
3 bedroqrn horsie. Central loca-l 
tioii t'referrte. 1‘rivatf. by own-' 
«T (inly. Phone PO 2-S619. 153)
w a n t e d  t o  RENT -  Orchard)
fir farm arrcagt* on share basis,! 
i ’honc PO 5-5322, tf
General Electric Comb, Wcx'xl 
and electric range, 
hk(- new .. . 119.55
30'' Viking Gas Range, 
like new 123,93
Viking Refrigerator. Across
Ihe-top freeier ___ 169,95
5 cu ft. Frigidalre
Refrigerator ___ €9.95
Silverloae Comb. 229.93
Radio and TV Tube* 
T E S T tl) FREE!
MARSHALL WELLS
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
C o u r ie r  C lass if ied COURIER PATTERNS
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
2 4 . Property For Rent
I OR  R I-N T
P riiiite  or com m ercial stor- 
iige or w arehou.-te space. Cen­
tral ground level or p litform  
height. Individual .-cctions 
with .«cp.irntp door? — adjoin­
ing .storage property available.
Write Box 1152, Vernon, B C., 









WAREHOUSE SPACE TO Rent 
— 2,5(X) .«.(iuare feet of centrally  
{located .-.pace. Will rent at $80 
per month, for Icafic of 90 days 
or over. Write Box 3505. D.iHy 
Courier, 154
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett's 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
8 SUITE APARTMENT 
DESPERATION SALE
Out of town owner mu.st sell 
thi.s revenue block. Closest 
offer to $30,(MX) full price with 
$5700 down payment will bo 
accepted. For npixiintment to 
iii(i[H“c l call
Interior Agcncicx Ltd.
266 Bernard Aye, PO 2-267.5
Eves. G. Phillip.son PO 2-7974
154
26 . M ortgages, Loans
MONEY . . . ALL A R E A S -IF  
you need money , . . to build 
. . . to buy , . . remcKlcl or re­
finance . . .  or if you have an 
ngreem ent for «nlo or an ex ­
isting mortgage you wi.sh to .sell. 
Consult n.s eonfldentinlly, fast 
.service. Allierta Mortgage E x­
change Ltd., 1487 Pando.sy St., 
Kelowna, B.C. Phone PO 2-5333.
tf
FOR SALE - - LOVELY 2 BED­
ROOM country home, 2% miles 
from city limit,?. Lnnd.seaped 
garden with fruit trees, .‘ihnde 
trees nnd lawns. Part basement, 
dome.stie water nnd low taxes. 
Automntie wood heater Included 
in deni. Also new electric range 
nnd eleelric liot water heater. 
Phone PO 2-6897 for detnils.
L55
ONE BUB.DING PUESENTl.Y  
used ns nlrltne waiting room and 
office, i ’enlicton airport. 'I'o in­
clude nil fixture.s. Building must 
lie moved from presi-nt i.lt(-. 
OffeiH to be forwarded by h-lter 
to Catuulinn I’nelfle Airlines. 
Penticton, B.C. Offer* will be 
revlewed n.s of Feb. 15, ltHJ3.
154
BUHINl<2S.S PHOl'ERTY, 2.54(1 
s(|. fl. fliKir m en, work almp, 
storage area, shownKun, 2 wusii- 
rrMHiiH nnd offices down nnd ige 
stairs. 6  yenr.s old. tod l4H,5x.50. 
Price $|3,tMH). Se<> at 1(K)I Ellis 
.St., Kelowna, B.C. 1.58
.1 BEDROOM KPI.IT LEVEL 
hoiiHC, Stiop.-j Capri area. I,urge 
finhihed rumpus room, utility 
room and 2nd idumbing in bu.se- 
nu-ut. Completely Inndscnpcd, 
tnuuacniate londltion. Phone 
P 0  2.55.lt 157
MONEY TO f,OA.N ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments, Robt M, Johnston 
Realty & Insurnnco Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave,, Phone PO 2- 
2846. If
ITR.ST MORTGAGE MONEY 
nvaihdde. I.lfe In.sured up to 
$10,000 nt no extra eo.sl. Repay- 
ablo on en.s.v monthly pnyment.s. 
For full information, write Box 
2851 Kelowna Dally Courier. 166
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? First mortgage.? ar­
ranged, l>, ,S< hellcntrerg Ltd . .547 
Bernard Ave tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
Why Read Day Old and 
Predated New fpapers . . .
when you can enjoy Tcxi.iy'ft 
News . . . Today . . .
In vour 
DAILY COURIER?
Why nut have tlie Daily Courier 
delivered to your home regu­
larly each afternoon by a re­
liable carrier boy? You read 
Tcxiay's News . . . Ttxiay . . ,} 
Not the next day or the follow-j 
ing day. No other daily news- 
pajKT published anywhere can 
give you thi.s exclusive dally 
service. In Kelowna tihonc the 
Circulation Department PO 2- 
4145 ond in Vernon LI 2-7410 tf
S A L E S M E N  -  
S A L E S W O M E N
Do you want to increa.ve 
your Income?
Do vou w.mt a new- outlook 
on life?
I>) you want to wotk an 
un!imit(-d. non-comix.-tltivc 
in .irket’
If your answer to any pf the.ve 
is yes. and you are nmbltiou.s, 
we have a place for you. Reply 




APPLES $l AND UP PER BOX 
— Bring your own containers. 
Okanagan Packers Co-op Union. 
1351 Elli.s Kt. M-W-F-tf
ARISTON 120 BASS ACCORD- 
I 0 N ~ 8  tone change.?. New $250 
sell for $125. Write to Fred Pipe. 
West Simunerland. 154
HUDSON SEAL COAT, BLACK 
with mink trim, size 16. Near 
new condition. Phone PO 2-2473.
153
1 USED NATURAI, GAS healer, 
3500 ir r u , 1 sm all eoal-woo<i 







LARGE I.OT /.ONE!) 
apai tineiit buildings. 3 
soutli of Ihe iiost ofliee,
tiit'ado Ave. $7,500,




Phone PO 2* 
tf
FOR KALE -- 3 YEAR OLD, 3 
bedroom Ikmirc tn Glenmore, No 
rea«oiiable offer refused, owner 
trnnKferred. Phone PO 21575 
after 6  p.m. 1.56
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, full 
basement. ga:« heat, l,-,hiiped  
dlnlngioom, full bathriHun and 
fKiwder loom . Close In. Phone 
 ,     l^'l
GUITAR, ACCORDIAN, 
PIANO and ORGAN.
We are ynur llelnt/nuin  Plano 
and Lowrey Organ Dealer. 
We have ofted Pianos with 3 
year.i guarantee, ea.sy term s, 
Free delivery. We take any 
inusleal iu,Mlrument in trade. 
Call Peter luiauei', I’iano 
Tuner. PO 2-3269.
See iiiir Records and 
Other Imttrument.M.
CAPRI MUKIC SHOPS CAPIU
1.55
BUILD A UECIIEATION ROOM 
12’ X 20 ' for only $ 120.00  ($9.5,00 
of roughed in). Price Includes 
;trap|iing, i.iudmg. nails, cell­
ing Jlle, f.|lver ash wsmhI grain 
luirdtHmrd, mnliugauy isive and 
liaselmard. PIvwoikI .SpeclnltleH, 
30.5.1 Pandosy Street, PO 2 .5251.
15.5
FOR KAI.E LARGE SIZE 
Anjou iwars $1,50 per toix, of 
npinoxim ately 40 Itm, net. Bring 
,\oiir own tontuliier. KGE. cor­
ner Elhel and Vauglniu 151
FRESH CUT l ltl SAWDUST. $8 
(ter unit deUveied, Plione PO .5- 
5181 or PO 2-2738 eveningn,
, ,   .....
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R 
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Dally Courier. tf
COMPLETE YOUR H I G 11 
school at home . . . tho B.C. 
way. For free Information write; 
Pacific Home High School, 071 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 1), 
B.C. or c /o  P.O. Box 1)3, Kel­
owna. B.C. tf
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
3 0 . Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B, & B. I’AINT 
spot; FIcKir sanding machine.? 
nnd polLshcr.?, upholstery »hnm- 
IKiuer, spray guns, electric dl.sc, 
vibrator .snndcra. Phono P 0  2- 
.3636 for more details.
M, VV. I’’ If
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
W( )u i j T l iKE^ToI I lTYliro W 
uniform, size 10. Contact nt 
2.303 Ataxilt St. 154
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
A inO M O T lV Ii PARTS 
SALESMAN REOUIRE.D
Conflihmtlnl Interviews will be 
conducted In this area for an 
experienced and aggre.sslve 
Automatlve Part.? and Hardware 
Sidi'sman.
Preference will be given lo a 
man who can prove sale.? sue 
cess In the.se fields. He m ust be 
married, under forty-five year.s 
of age and own nn automobile.
We offer a pie.stlge (lositlon 
combined with genuine security  
and well almve average earn­
ings. Full training anil (uislrd 




I'lily In strict confidence stating  
ill fiuftllfientlons t o -
n o x  3542,
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER.
L56
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
C la ss if ied
ATTENTION! 
B oys -  G irls
Good hustling txiy.s nnd girls 
can earn extra (lockct money, 
(irizes nnd bonu-'cs by selling 
i l i c  Dnllv Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call at The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partment and ask for Peter 




Phone BOB BRIGGS LI 2-7410
3 7 . Schools, Vocations
WILL DO KITCHEN CABINET 
making nnd carpenter work. 
Phono PO 2-3072 telw ccn  5 and 
7 p.m. 153
’g e n "
cral office I’xperlencc re((ulre.s 
po.sltion. Apply Box J350, Dally 
Courier. 153
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
phono PO 2-2028. tf
in private home. Phone I’O 2- 
6915. 155
w iL iT T iA iW sri’ i n I vt 
home. TransiKiilntlon provided. 
Phone PO 2-2515. 153
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
zT rIA U'ri FU irPA R 'FsteT^  
inipples. Male $5, fem ale $3. 
Mother imrebred shcplierd. 650 
Burne Ave. 154
42. Autos For Sale
10,56 2 DOOR BUICK HARDTOP 
— Finished in lovely yellow nnd 
black, with white and lilnck 
leather interior, all new tires, 
first class meehnnlcnl condition. 
Full price .5815, Will eon.slder 
trade nnd will nrrunge financ­
ing, Teleiihone Linden 2-72.30,
1.53
fi).52 PONTIAC G O O D C o n ­
d i t i o n , winter tires. Reason- 
nlile price. Phone P 0  2 6521.
158
li)6() RAMBLER DELUXE - 
Must be Hold immrdiidely, 
$1,895. Imiuire 537 BernarJ 
Ave.. phone daytim e 1*0 2 5120, 
eveiiingii I’D 2-3705 II
19.5(1 CIIEVROLl'ri' 2l)U O R , 
6  cylinder engine, hl«udai(l 
IrnnHiulfihlon, 1963 licence, gisxl 
condition. Plione PO 2-HJI69 after




B Y  M .A R l.A N  M A R T IN
Wear It to town, on a crul.se 
any where — thI.s sleek .sheath 
l.s ■■jeweled” with sm art look­
ing (lin tuck.?. E asy to sew  — 
no stop for vvalst seam s.
Printed Pattern 9.3.52; Half 
Kize.s 12%, 14%, 10%, 18»%, 20*4, 
22'i. Klze 16'i  require.? 3',li yards 
39-inch fabric.
F’lF'TY CENTS (50) in coin.? 
(no stamii.? p!ea.sc) for thi.? pat­
tern Print plainly SIZE, N am e 
ADDRESS nnd STYLE NUM- 
HER.
Send order to MARIAN MAR- 
TIN, care of Dally Courier, Pat­
tern Dept,, 60 Front Street W. 
Toronto Ont.
F R E E  OFFER! Couimn In 
S()rlng Pattern Catalog for one 
l»nttern free - -  any one you 
choojio from 300 design ideas 




BY lA U R A  WHEELER
Luxury! Knit thi* jacket with 
large and baby cables for warm­
th an fashion.
iJiffy-knlf thi.? Jacket, and 
save a fortune. U se cloudllght 
mohair or knitting worsted. Pat­
tern 825; directions size.? 32-34 
Included.
n ilR T Y  - FIVE CENTS In 
coins (no stamp.?, p lease) for 
thi.? pattern lo I,aura Wheeler 
care of D ally Courier, Needle- 
crnft Dept. CO FYont Street W. 
Toronto Ont. Print plainly PAT­
TERN NUMBER, your NAME  
and ADDRESS.
NEWIIST RAGE -  SMOCK­
ED acccsorle.? phi.? 208 excit­
ing necdlccrnft design? In our 
new 1063 N ecdlecraft Catalog 
— Ju.?t out- Fashion*, furnish­
ings to crochet, knit, sew, weav#  
embroider, quil. Plus free pat­
tern. Send 25c now.
It's So Easy
to profll by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
lust fill In ihls torin and mall It (o: 
run DAILY COURinR WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
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1. Nile b ird  
S. Branch 
9. Sly and 
malicious: 
si.
10. To cul- 





13. T ard ier












22. To go 
beyond 
the lim it














24. Dip out, 
as  w ater
25. Roman
Ileneflt 


























9. Glass for 
micro­
scope




20. O rder: 
archaic
21. H oly  .
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faiQjs i&te tte CXite# pwosiillft itavw i. aooM tw»e a#tx
Canadair Again Hits Summit 
In Defence Contracts Race
CflTAW.A 
row » £ i« ig  t te  dteesc-t cttea'ao-; 
vost to I9tli-I2 was sgaia  
by C aa t’daif L ijiaud , M o cu ea l.'
T te  psiUic »cc©yiit» feiww iL a t: 
Caaadau’. a w htey-ovaed a-t#-; 
sidiaf)' iff G'ti»«rai D,r&*raici') 
Ctct«%»raUi»a t«t New Y yik, wa*. 
pal'd W#.ai.».’t 13 t e  iWl-C': 
v t t t .  *!tes with
ffTJ-S?,,!,?} i:i l » ;v «
t>ir&ia l!a#.ui«s lixtoled. Tor-:
ccsu, »,|.ato stool atcsKid Wito] 
earstog i cl fSS.tSS.lSI, t a  ta- 
c r t tM  ta SW.€3i,®3 over t e  
p r ti  y j i t  ftttt.1 y e t i .  \
Caixadiia W eiticgbousi Oom-i 
p tny  lifrUted. KtmUtoa, was ta 
tMrd p life  with defeore coo* 
trac t s>«y£Tie«t* of |18,WI,S&S„ It 
w a* ftaiowftJ ckiwsly by Im ­
perial Oil LLmjled., T&rcfflto. 
with I16,61S,315. Im pertsl CW 
was th!ni the prevVooi year at 
120,343,544,
Canadair and Oreads have 
been the prime contrsctors ta
t e  ltJO,WOO p tv -iii'n  to» tt-  
tq n p  t t e  l i t 'A3* Air D i'.utoe is 
tejrvpw with CT-194 k>W'-ieitl 
3«t bamtef'S.
Avro A u cra ft L auited . M ai-!
Ont., I te  fc.lAte»teartoii,|:
d tie iit*  u.«iU»€tui Ltf y tm t  t-a-1 
toi th* Arrvw t»!'«.tveplur :
was k i t t e d  i» lsi4t. tg tu i  
(.trtaw*.! t* i th* Hit It'
had rtr.Jer.cw rtn»lEjps rf 
S.IJ Ifl 15W.I-C! W.'A'
fi.tSI,,!!^ the >e*f la
T i e ^  Avro ram ed  te i.slyd l'J 
I K l s e  c t « i j . * a t i r s ,  t w o  t ' l  I ' s r r a  
lA m rrtc in . made m . c r e  t e a  
tl'5.fii»,000 ia IM l-C  Mmpfeie-i 
with eight e c e i f i a n k i  ta Uhe 
previous year.
D E E P AKCHOIAGE 
Capt, Jacques - Yvei Ccm*- 
teau 's r«*«arc.h ship Caiypso 
achieved aa aftfhtvrage of 21,- 
eoo feet In tn!d-AU#nUc tn July. 












By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record-Holder tn M asters' 
ladivldual Chainpioaihlp Playl
QUIZ
You are  South niether side 
ruternable. The bidding has 
been:
North East South W«M
1 <B Psjui 3 4  PsLsa
2 4  Pass 3 a  Pass
2 4  P«a ♦
What would you now bid with 
each of the foUoylng four hands? 
3L 4AQ83 453 4Q« 4AQJ74 
2L 4KQJ5 4 7  4Q84 4KQ963 
I.. 4AJ63 4 — 4KJ 4KQJ8713 
4. 4KJ94 4Q  4J73 4AKS33
1. Four hearts. Two trum ps 
a re  ordinarily in.acicquatc sup­
port for partner's  suit, but when 
the suit is bid by him three 
tim es, it becomes obvious he has 
a t least six and tha t the suit is 
playable opposite two sm all.
I t would be wrong to bid three 
notrumps without a diamond 
stopper and it w'ould likewise be 
wrong to play at less than gam e 
with 15 high-card points facing 
an  opening bid. North has, of 
course, indicated minimum val 
ucs by bidding one, two and 
three hearts, but we have the 
proper m aterial to take up the 
slack with not only our high 
cards but with w hat is, by now, 
adequate trum p aupporL
2. Pass. We've shot our bolt. 
P a rtn e r signed off twice o tter 
our two constructive bids and 
is obviously not interested in 
getting to game. He probably 
has som e hand like six hearts
> •
J
to  the A-K aad a side ace, and 
if this is the case, weTe high 
enough already.
Usually, an opening bid fac­
ing an opening bid rneani game, 
but here all indications arc that 
w e're ikaUng on Lhin ice. Our 
hand, which would just about 
make the grade as en oj>ening 
bid, has been dam aged consider- 
•b ly  by the absence of a trum p 
fit in any suit.
3. Five clubs. Ib e  h.vnd i i  too 
strong to justify settling for 
lesi than game, even though 
partner seem s to be dying on 
his feet. The clubs a re  ind -pend­
ent of support—we can p.ay op­
posite a void (which is unlike­
ly), if nccc-s.sary—nnd hcncc, we 
can afford to say five clubs.
The alternative bid of three 
notnim p is too dangerous. The 
opening lead may knock out our 
only stopper and if North lacks 
the ace of clubs, tho hand could 
ea.sily tu rn  sour.
Slam ivosslbilitics were fairly 
promising when partner ojicncd 
with a heart, but North's next 
two bids indicated a lack of fit 
in e ither of our suits and a rela­
tively weak hand besides. Even 
a gam e could no longer be re ­
garded as sure.
4. Four hearts. We can 't bid 
three notrumps, nor can we drop 
the bidding under gam e with 14 
high-card points th a t include the 
powerful queen of heart.s. The 
raise with a singleton trum p Is 
rare , but when it l.s the ace, 
king or queen nnd partner shows 
exceptional length in the suit, it 
is roughly tho equivalent of 













Planetary  influences will be 
mixed now. Bu.sincss m atters 
should continue to prosper and 
it will be a good period In which 
to m ake long - rango plans. 
Watch personal affairs, how­
ever, nnd don’t expect too much 
In the way of affairs of tho 
heart.
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
you should find tho yeor ohead 
n most stim ulating ono. Both 
Job nnd |versonnl m atlei's will 
be under generous aspects nnd, 
if you set high goals for your- 
iclf nnd follow them  con­
scientiously, y ea r 's  end should
DAILY CRYITOQliOTE -  lle ra 'a  haw to work It:
A ,V V D I, II A A X it 
ta I. O N O F  E I. I. O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this Hmnplo A la u.sed 
for the thrco L'a, X for tho two O 's, etc. .Single lettcra, bimis-
trophlcj}, tho IcngU) nnd formation of tho words nro nil hints
Each ehiv tho code letters nro different
N A W  F O C I l  G O A Z K  F K Y A K /  C K /, (J U 
Z W F Z I A : I) W Z N D S h' , F i; (i F Z I A .
K F, F  I- Z I) W Y K C X A K H
Y esterday 's ( rypluquetei IT IH NOT ALL GOI.D THAT
G L O w ja m  ^  m u i s
find your affairs in fine .shape. 
Best period for advancem ent: 
the next two weeks, April nnd 
mid-May,
Opfiortunltles for travel and 
.some Infere.sting .social func­
tions could broaden your iiori- 
zons conslderaby during Au­
gust, nnd September should 
bring some excellent new.s of n 
personal nature. For those who 
are  .single, the host period for 
rom ance nnd mnrrlngo will oc­
cur liils month and next May 
nnd June.
A child born on this day will 
be sensitive nnd ldenll.stlc, nnd 











EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
m m o o G ' n m o o m f ^
IHB CAN-ANP WHICH 
ONE WAS J u s t  
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WORLD NEWS
te v e ta l hcxites ia aoutkwestera’ ertersd 
rre evacuated. i Vavitov.
■ Ita tC T  OCTLXslON sperd ta o  li.ghls b .v o u itk td  Cfi! 
WAD tAP; — The S'oraegiaa tte  3,t«r»>f.jot ruck and ice la c e , 
g<.i\vst.i\:tux tttos-ed Tturwlay ' in tes'n;:»e,rature» that fell to 30{ 
the \ ij*  cf V'alery : degrees tetow  refo. 
a co!rfesticCi.dcBt fur"
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QUESTtOK; Haw caa w# »■*- 
ruuve the tcist aoiuataii 'ftwiis 
i»ur ti-.,*! W'Wet laiik? 'Ite  water 
i» l-eguucuig to ru8 rusty cw- 
siasitmally 
ANSWEH: If the rusty water 
-s due tu rust aedimeas t t  toe 
Gcthsa ta the ta il', the 
c a:i L«e r'e'.:.r»t./v«sl t»>‘ ckssiEg tte  
s.h-.-toff va.h'e and Seaving the 
drain toc'k c-.j.*s. The ».uj:»,.l,y 
preisure wui dnve water
Bkawle 3$-yr*r<>:ld Mr-f. Ar- 
faae T »l* .an |€teas, Gejt.naa 
dl'«5*f*«, iestu res as * te  talk* 
lo  B*vr*|>*r>«rmea at the parole 
board tearing  in Colurnbus.
Dhki;*, tii M p tr tie  U'Mtd hear- 
Uig fur Dr. texri teie-p=pi,rd. the 
«'iitet,*{cata who wa* c-u-Rvtcte4 
la 1951 ta slaying hu  wife. 
-Air*. T'abtenjoham. pro/rises
tev e f'ur Dr. Sam
t is  seateaca cuinuiuicd to the 
can marry tu.-'n. N\> decisiuo 
has Vc? twen r:iade. 
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Figlit Controls On Tranquilizers 
May Be Result Of 'Trafficking'
Holland, Soviet 
Friends Again
OTTAWA (CP) — C taada’sI trouble through illicit traffick 
d n ig i chief lawl t« iav  the fe'i-■, ing—tuch a.s '‘gw.iftialls." bar 
er»J govermi'.ent may havt lo'b tturates m ixed w'lth BlcohoL 
tm tw e  light cofitrob over dis-; H, C. Hammond, chief cf the 
tributifw of certain irarKiuillueri healPi detvartTJenfj ciarco'Jcis 
druf* if there i* evidence of a I  ct>ntro! division, said new gov- 
C0'ft.s!dcr3b)e Incrca&e in H’egal ; ernment controls on barbitur- 
Irafflckitig in them. : atrs now are coming into full
Dr. C. A. Morrell, head of the ] f’lHTaUcn. A marked Improve- 
food and drug directorate, t o k i i I n  the situation concerning s ,
on drugs that the sale of tran-i«o_aPtear. , diplomatic rupture.
THE HAGUE (Reuters) —
Russia and The Netherlands will 
exchange am bassadors a g a i n  
for the first tim e since an inci- 
jdent 15 monlh.s ago Involving a 
jKu,»,'..i3n scier.tht who wanted 
: txiiticat asylum  here. It was an- 
tjounced tcKlay.
' The ar.n<''uncernent did not 
jmime the nmba.'.cador.s or ray 
j when the ai.!p<iinlnicnt,s would be 
made. The cmb-'issles here and
r]uilH:cr? Is being watched care­
fully atxl the })0 .<sibility of p lac­
ing certain imcs under si>ecial 
controls was being kept In mind.
TranquiUircrs now can be sold 
onlv by doctor’.? prescription.
However, they do not com e 
under a provision of the E'ixxl 
and Drug Act which impo.ses 
strict federal controls over dis­
tribution of a lim ited list of 
drugs known lo be cau.sing
However, he told the com m it­
tee that in the first seven 
month.? of 1962 the total num­
ber of fatalities attrihute<I to 
use of barbiturate? in V.anc'-M. 
ver equalled or exceeded  
the total for the whole of la,.
There were 31 de.ith.? in that 
period as against 33 in entire 
1961. The.se were reported by 
the jiolice and the coroner’s of­
fice.
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acMi causing 40 jicfsemi to leave ]der watch ttoce he was f<«.i.tid i sentenced to p.-boa for a n  I running off several pail* ©f w»- 
ioeir hornet. ; a b a c  la the foreign attempt aga!n.s!
i£-*.i water cut all torte trans-l cxim.nut'ee itwrn where tcveral 1 Urcvideist Sukarno in January,
conim entoi hifhway* Ja north-: secret di»cur;;er;!» were kep’t. 11962, 'ITie resiort raid the »en-
' tcr.cing of the trio to term.i
ranging from 12 to 17 ye.trs 
completed t h e  assa&sicatkw’
ern Cahfornla and there wa* tK){
*1AR rO R K lO N E lS
t a Z L f £ ! ! ± _ ______________  , ILAJvCOQ.N. Burma (AP! —
TTie nulitary government has 
barred foreigners — including 
dip'omuts — from areas along 
Barrna’s tx.irders with India 
R«*d Chuia. lum? atxl Thailand, 
the new'paixT Daily Nation nr- 
UNITED NATIONS (AIM Tliursday. It said certairt
The UN force tn The G m giV suf-if^r *̂
fered casualUes of 127 dead and)
123 wounded i.n The Ccnfr» .-.iwi
eraUon from Juiv 190) to ih^' COMPLETE ASCENT
prc;>cnt. toe Unit<^ Nations dis-' KLEINtl SCHEIDEGG, Swit- 
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UN's Congo Toll 
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Waterfront Trouble Probe 
Appears Headed To Climax
. OTTAWA (C P )-T h e  federal 
Jnvcstigatlon of the trouLilc.? and 
turmoil on the waterfront ap­
pears to be heading into it.? fi­
nal stages.
Mr. Ju.stice T. G. Norris has 
heard millions of words of testi­
mony from close to 200 wit- 
ne.?.?es at 88 public sessions 
since he launched his inquiry 
ia.st Augu.st.
Now it has becom e a race 
•g a in st the Great I.>akcs thaw  
nnd the start of the l()6;i naviga­
tion season—a race the judge 
ha.s indicated he intend.? to win, 
by subm itting a report to Labor 
M inister Starr in tim e 
action.
The one - man lnve.stigation 
was set up to uncover the 
cause.? of Inlior violence nnd 
•shipping disrutitions in tho Ca­
nadian m aritim e industry nnd 
to recom m end a cure for them.
Through his que.st for Infor­
mation, tho Ca-yenr-old Vancou­
ver Jurist, u cru.sty Individunli.st 
with a knack of grappling with 
m ain l.ssue.s, ha.s becom e the 
storm  centre in tho long-smoul­
dering stn iggic between tho Cn- 
nadinn Labor Congress nnd its 
ono-timo affiiiato, tho Indcpend-
for early
ent Seafarers’ International Un­
ion of Cnnnda.
The CLC, central Ixnly of 
Canada’.? trade union m ove­
ment, sought the lnve.stigation 
a.s n Ia.sL i-e.?ort to air its 
charges of violence, corruption, 
gang.steri.sm and undemocratic 
unionism against the SIU.
The hearings brought to light 
a reign of terror on the Great 
teikes—vlclou.s beating.?, (.lug- 
ging.s and Khexitlng.s from Fort 
William to Trol.s-Itivieres.
It also bared tho internal oji- 
eratims al the S lU  — fmrtie- 
ularly the free-wheeling, high- 
living life of it.? president, 
American-born Hal C. Dank.?. 
54.
And it shed new light on the 
SIU’.? hiring hali, it? dual mern- 
ber.ship fiystem, it.? welfare 
plan, vacation pay schem e nnd 
it.'! file of seam en accused of 
nnti-SIU crim es. I lie  union de- 
f(!nded it.scif ngninst crltid.sin 
nnd denied re.stxmsibillty for the 
violence.
Douk Wants Out 
From His Sect
VANCOUVER (CP) -P h ill ip  
Ari.'hcnkoff, a m em ber of the 
r.ndical Sons of Freedom Douk- 
hobor sect told the British Col­
umbia Court of ApjH'al Thurs­
day he never wanted to live with 
the religion.? sect again,
Tlie 22-year-old Arishcnkoff 
wa.? appealing his conviction in 
Nelson for the bombing of a 
power pylon.
Sentenced to 1.5 year.? in pri­
son. he told the court he had 
asked to be transferred from a 
special prison for the Son? nt 
Agassiz nnd i.? now serving hi.? 
.sentence in the B.C. penitentiary 
in New We.stminrder.
"I never want to live with 
tho.sc people again." he said.
Ari.shenkoff told the court he 
had been misled by certain 
memlver? of the sect at the tim e 
of hl.s trial. He said ho had been 
forced to make certain state­
ment.? in evidence.
Ghana’s contingenL with 4,2 
killed, suffered the heaviest.
The figures were for the 
shooting war and did not in­
clude accidental deathi. There 
were no figure.? available on 
Congo or Katangan casualties 
the UN said.
SAIIX)R DOBEEN
LONDON (CP) _  Canadian 
soprano Doreen Hume has been 
m ade an honorary member of 
the Royal N aval As.soci.ation. 
In e  honor was conferred for 
charity work In entorlainin** 
past and present members of 
the navy.
clirnt)ers Thurvday made the 
fir,5t winter ascent of the .sheer 
north wall of the 13.4GS-foot 
Mou.nt Mtxmch. sister t>eak of 
the dre.Tdcd Eiger. Climber? 
Robert Slicgcr and Paul Jcnny
S.N0W 8 NO PROBLF-M
THOIS RIVIEREIS, Que, (CP) 
I-ack of snow is no [uob’em to 
skiers at nearby Mont Carmel 
where th? club has installed a , 
machine to manufacture mow' 
artificially from water arxl com­
pressed air. E.ach of the blow-; 
er’.s five nozzles ca.n cover a 
10h-fv:x>t stri)> to a dej’th of Itj  
feet in an hour.
POPULAR PRESIDENT
At Ic.ist *0 different U.S. post­
age stam ps have borne the 
likeness of George Washington, 
the first prc.^ident.




DOMES! IC WATER 
SYSTEMS 
S E H IC  TANKS 
GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
1860 Prinm i Si. KELOWNA Plione PO 2-3162
Complete Plumbing 
Installation
Gas & Oil Services 
Hot Water Heating
IA N  SAAITH
Plumbing & Heating 
Contractor 
125T Belatre Ave. PO 2-5212
L i n c o l n v w i t g ^ / t ?  Furnace
GAS or OIL
In.stallation nnd Maintenance 
"Be Snug — L ite a Bug in a Rug” 
Call Today For Your , . ,
l-REE IIEATINC SURVEY
DEREK CROWTHER





If your Courier iiaa not 
beWi delivered by 7iB0 u.ta
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For Inimcdlato Servlc#
rhis special delivery is
avftllnbto nighlly be-
tw«’(*n 7.00 ond 7:30
p.m f)nl.v.
IN VERNON
n o n .  1.1 r-14111




Let us open the door 
to gracious liuing by
MODERNIZING
your home
it’s easy-il’i  smart-H’s economical
Your hom o con bo « •  moiiorn anti Kvoblo os  
o  now ly built homo with o  w oll iilannod pro. 
orom  of romodolinii. U t  us holp you plan and 
•x e c u le  a  romodoling proflram for your  homo.
FREE ESTIMAnS OF COST WITHOUT OBLIGATION
For Concreto — to Lumbor.




■XUS sr. MATERIALS LTD.
A SK  A n o i r r  o u u
REVOLVING 
CREDIT PLAN
Rosy Dreams Come True
" ‘‘h the help
Of M.L.S. Ever .since the Multiple Listing Board was
formed it has helped thousands of people make their
dreams come true.
Buying or selling property should be earned out in a
system.'iuc order and the Multiple Listing Service is
the systematic way. Your property gets complete coverage 
from Kamloops to the Border, so call one of these real 
estate finns to make your dreams come true.
REAL ESTAH BOARD
KtMiii Muim£ im iii samc{
Mainline LUUng Serrle* 
are Bonded for 11,000,000. 





551 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-5514
Robert II. Wilson Realty Ltd.
543 Bernard Ave.
Phono PO 2-3146
Hoover di Coelen 
Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave., PO 2-5030
Oceola Realty ® E*chango
Phono RO 0-2338 — Winfield u g | Pandoay - Ph, PO 2-5333






418 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2846
Okanagan Investments Ltd.




248 Bernard Ave. 
Phono P 0  2-.5200
Interior Agenclea Ltd.
260 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2675
P. Schellenberg Ltd. 
Real Estato
547 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2739
Carruthers & Melklo Ltd.
Real Estate 
364 Bernard Ave. 
Plione PO 2-2127
C. E. 8lctcalfe Realty Ltd.
253 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-4919
Brand New Homo —  Acre Good Land
Very attractive 3 bedroom home, lovely bright living room, 
mahogany panelled w’nlls. cabinet kitchen, wired 220, auto­
m atic heating, level lot that could bo sulKlivlded.
Wonderful valiio for 910,050, 8I.L.S. No. 8856.
Gknnugan Mission
I.et U.S show .you this rambling spllt-h'vel wllli liiree largo 
bedrooms, 18 x 19 livingroom, bright. uselu( biiwiiient and 
double carport. Well back from Hie road on lialf an aero 
Ixirdering a gentle creek, amid tall treea that shade a sim- 
riou.M, private garden. A fine rural community providing 
ficiiool. church nnd (ihopsi nearby.
917,8(1(1.00 willi easy term s or offers or "less for eusli” 
ronsldered. M.L.H. No. 8798.
14.48 lUchlrr Sfrccf 
A llesiiiKiil, HpMclous Fam ily Home
Till.? beautlfid family home has two spueloua bedroom? wllh 
lilenty of cloHct Hpacc, I.argc living ifKim, separate dining 
room, kitchen with eating area. Full warm bitficmenl. Heat­
ed comfortably nnd economically with a g.ia furnace, 
Hepnrnto gnrngo. This homo Is oIobo to schools In tho down 
town area,
Must Hell Now For Only .  .  .  914,000. M.i„H. 8574,
MULTIPLEost I IS T IN Gl i k e l y  to SERVICEell
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